
G r e e c e  O f f i c i a l s  
C h e e r  I W R e s t  

O n  S h i p  S t a r t e d
.  rousinff ovation in the Greelt parliament todiiv nnd then 

H  boarded the U. S. cruiser Dea Moines for hi« first renl
—  rcflt-«n c ‘ »-h 6J «8a n  h»R _pcacc_tuw l.fricn ilsh ip-m iR R ioii-l2 

days ajfoi The-Preaitient, renew intr his call • for.peace in 
freedom  in an address to  th e  300-m cm ber purlinm cnt, w as 
interrupted n dozen t im es  b y  applause and cheers th a t  
slmnst shook the ra fte rs . T h e  communiHt-led m in orifv  

--------------------------------- “  jo in ed  in. Then f iv e  houra

Squaw Valley Gets First Snow

T. F. Drivers 
GetWaining 
Of Icy Street

Police in Twin F*U« reported 
Tuesday'niornlns Uwt rooda Jn 
the counly •>'d Twin pulls —  
itltl tUck uid huardous and 
torUU should use extreme caution.

Police Chief Howard Ollletle 
uld elly itreetijrere'Just bs slick 
anil hsxardous m  Monday iu>d >re 
-worse than when the snow first 
/e ir  He ssid after the «iow  Is 
cleared front the streeU »  heavy 
cobC of Ice remains.

Olllette said many Intersections
----- in-th»-downtown-ar«a-hBV«-been

unded by the city.
Twin Falls Sheriff James H. 

Btnluun said Tuesday roads In the

€ Uy should be waUhcd care- 
i  by drlters. He said HU\e ot 
Ice cover was taken off by 

cars a«d sun Monday.
Sheriff Benhara said no main 

roads In th« vicinity were cloMd.
Hoads were re p o r te d  slick 

UirouBhout Magic Valley Tuesday 
forenoon. Highway SO between 
Twin PalU and 3urley was report
ed slick In shady sKtlons bul bare 
eliewhwe^_______________

Qub Chooses 
-Mack-Dodson- 

As President
Mack L. Dodson was elected 

president of the Twin Palls Ex- 
ehaoge cJub and lulph OUnate*d 

iresldest » t  tha
____ . ______  .  rawdav noon *t
the Amerldan Legion hall.

Others elected are £dwln
secretary, and Honnoo B . _____
tosh, treasurer. Elccted to the

^  . DeNoel Nance and _ 
r  J. Walsh. Officers will be iMtaUed 

at the charier party to ba held «t 
a pjn. Friday aC the Turt club. 
Social hour will be from 7 to -

'It was announced elub manbe:_ 
and wives u «  Invited to the Burley 
Exchange club Chrlstmaa party 
Dee. 38 at HelsoQ’a cafe. Burley. 
Club meetlBgs on Dec. 31 39 
are canceled for Christmas and 
Mev Year boUdays.

Club members «IU present _ 
chKk to the cerebral paUy school 
this week.

Dr. Donald Sonlus Is outgoing 
Dtuidenl. Ruuei HaU, Twin Falls, 
First Security bank, was ffuesC.

later, the President took his 
le a v e  of the Greek rovul 
family and drove in a pro
cession to the Athens stadium 
where he Iwarded a helicopter for 
tiie^'ort flight to the De.i Moines. 

The Pre*Went will have a three- 
ay rest iiboord the Des Moines, 

broken only by a meeting Tliurs- 
dny In TimLi with Tunisian Pre.M- 
dent Habib Bourgulba.

Greek Premier Consuntlne Knr- 
amanlU and other Otcet-otUclols 
accompanied the President 
stadium.

The Resident got his greatest 
ovation when he told parliament 
bis me.iinff# eould be summed up 
n Uie words -ptaee and friendship 

in freedom,"
Touched, Elsenhower departed 

from-hl.i-prepared-t*xr-to-iayr” r  
feel that here I am with men who. 
like myself and all American*. love 
peaco and freedom and want to 
work for It."

Tl^e Tlp-roortng demonstmtlon 
for- cxcecdcd the reception of hla 

M r . i .  H. -

One of the (wo ipeetator cenlen at the Olrmple Wllage In Squaw valley wears *  llcht blanket af 
snaw on its larce root «(lcr tti« (Ini snewlaU of the acaaon. Mueh m«r« aaow vitlt be nttdtd to pr«p< 
cfly condition the area for (lie Olympic winter event* which aUrt Februafy » .  (AP wlrephBtp)____

Eastern New Mexico Struck by 
-Near-Blizzard-Size^Snowstorm

Cost Estimate 
On Transport 
Of Fish Hiked

J  WASHINQTOK. Dec. 15 — 
ItevlMd cost figures wue presented 
juttrday toy the Idaho Power com
pany on a plan It support* for 
getting floh over power dams It ts 
building on the middle Snake river 
on the Idaho-Oregon Iwrder.

Two proposals for fish pUMge 
at the company's Brownlee. Ox
bow Uld Hells Canyon dams are 
being consldertd at a pot̂ -cr com* 
mission heorlnk.

SH.0U.1B0 RsUmated .
The'revise'd figure for plan “A” , 

supported by the company, esti
mates the construction cost at » 11.- 
033,180. Idaho Power’s original plan 
Wfts Or_ll0.flH.100.

ThjFplan calls for collecting the 
f ^  and transporUng them wound 
UiB doms. The fish thus would not 
have \ access' to Pine and Indian 
creeks which enter the Bnake be
tween the Oxbow and Helu Can
yon dam sites.
.•Plan "B ". favored by the Idaho, 

«on  and Washington game and 
k deportments, would cost an 

--^ a ted  tl3,«0a,lM. It calls for 
iwa luldtra and other lacUlUes. 

Difference Is K,SStSM
P ^ o t e d  by 

uon Barkley, a company engineer, 
puts the difference between the 
two plans at « «3 J 8 0 .

The hearing resumed thU •Xler- 
noon.

The company presented •• its 
final witnesses. T. B. Murray, for- 
»nw director of the Idaho fish and 

wpe department and now »  con- 
mant to  the company, and Or- 
ui summen, a H alivu Ore 
inner and d ls W c r iS S e r  

compiuvy,

Tw in  t o  g o  hom e

cr i - i i a * b i i t h a J r t e ^ a S !  

'Ill remain at the Unlve^v of

Demos Said Cause 
■ Of Farmers’ Crisis

IDAHO FALLS, Dec, 15 {I?)— IdAho’a .stale Kepublican 
chairman has urged farmers to  contact their Democratic 
conj5re.s«men and a.sk them to do nomethinff con.structive 
in the way_of farm legislation. BayJlbbbins,Jdaho-RillSr 
fhade the suggestion in a report on the national'GOP 
committee meeting laat week in Chicago, which he at
tended. He alflo Baid- he found atrong-sentiment-at the 
national meeting favoring the nomination of V ice Presi- 

*  *  ¥ *  dent Richard Nixon for  the

N,Y4eade^
OutlineS'His 
Farm Views

MIKNEAPOUS. Minn.. Dee. IS 
(A — Oov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
outUned *  lour-poltit farm poUcv 
yesterday, based prii "
term rentals of farms by the led-

‘■We might u  well face the fact 
as a nation (hat we have not solv
ed the problem from either the 
human or economic point o f  view," 
he sold. Rockefeller set forth his 
rlews In a major speech before the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

In hls-prepsred Uxt. the New 
York governor said that "after 
careful study of various propos
als,” he urged the following steps: 

1. A large-scale new land ust 
program based on long-term gov
ernment rentals of farms under 
which farmers could stay on thi 
land.

3, SlabtliUkUon supports for bet
ter incomes for farm families.

S, EnergeUc market development 
.for form products.

4. A vigorous Job opportunity 
program for farmers who want to 
shift to other activities.

*'X recommend that as a start 
• double these land rental pro

grams by putUng at least eo mil
lion acres of our farm land to 
such uses as reforesUtlon and con
servation.'* he said.

“Our traditional systems of price 
ipporU do not provide the proper 

. jslsUnce and rewards to modem 
fanners bwuua they do not re
flect modem conditions, n e  psrlty 
concept ties the old support sys
tems to obsolete economie rela
tionships,’’  he said.

The governor said, however, that 
the-support systems oannot.be 
changed suddenly. To do so. he 
said will hurt everybody. He advo- 
cated a new system ot stAblllza- 
Uon.

INDIA ACCUSES CHINA 
NEW DBUQ, Dec. »  M)-Indla 

has accused red China of InhU' 
mane treatment of Indian police 
men captured In the dl^uU d 
lAdkah sector ot Kashmir Oct. 31.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Dec. 15 (U PD— A atorm near blizzard proportions atruck 
iiard at eastern New Mexico today just as Ihifl city And the western half o f  the state 
jegan digging out from under lO.inch Rnows. Two feet o f anow were on the ground 
at Santa Rosa. Tu'cumcari was Knowbound in every direction. U. S. 66, Am erica’a cast- 
west mainstreet, was clo.sed between Vega, Tex., and Albuquerque.. Travelers were 

■ atranded In the Tucumcarl 
urea extending into Tc.\as,
Some Quay county schools 
were clo.sed.

High winds whipped out of the 
north ncrou the flnt pinlns area 
of eastern New Mexico piling up 
drIfLi ns the day advanced. The 
snow eovcred nil ot Otero counly 
In southern New Mexico nround 
defense department rocket nnd 
missile InstnlloUorfs.
—Scho0ls-l>«re-were-t0 'stoy*«pen 
but classes' met at 10:30 Instead 
of the usual 0 ajn. time because 
of bogged down travel on slushy, 
slippery city stroeU-'Buscs-'were 
delayed on city routes and retl- 
denls of the "heights' areas had 
difficulty In leaving, their drlve-presldcncy. And he Rald,4ie 

was a s s u r e d  by n^ticinal 
party leaders that Idahcr 
Gov. R ob er fE . Stnylle V ill 
receive consideration as a pos
sible national convention keynote 
speaker.

"Midwest and Rocky Mountain 
party leaders feel that aecretary 
bf Agriculture E »a  Taft Benson 
has been made the whlpplnK boy 
for the farm program. Criticism 
of the program should be leveled 
at the Democratic controlled con
gress Instead of at Benson. Ben
son has been administering a. bad 
farm program he Inherited from 
the Democratic congress, and the 
present DemocraUc congress ' 
content to let the mlaconcept 
prevail that Benson is at fault.

"It U the feellmt o( OOP leaders 
that farmers should be enlightened 
about thb misconception. Idaho 
farmers should contact their Dem
ocraUc congre-ismen and urge 
them to do something about farm 
legUlAtlon.”

Robbins u ld  his conviction that 
Nixon will be the party's presl- 
denUsl nominee U based on “his 
Immense popularity snd recogni
tion by the people of his outstand
ing ability and undersUndlng of 
the nation’s needs.”

Robbins also said surveys and 
reports show an upswing in popu
larity of.the Jftepubllcan party. 

“The people are-well pleitsed and 
lUsfled with the sound fiscal pol

icies that have been projected by 
the RepubUcans." he said.

Others from Idaho who ottended 
the meetings were National Com
mitteeman Harley Msrkham, Po
catello, and Mn.'Wllllam-Detwell- 
er, Haielton, national commlttee- 
woman.

Leavfe Hospital
WASmNOTON. Dec. 15 » - 8 e n .  

Henry C. Dwotshak, R.. Ida., was 
released from Beihesdn Naval hos- 
plUl yesterday. He entered the 
hospital Dec 3 for a gallstone op- 
etaUon.

The senator plans to convalesce 
at hU JVMhlngton home for about 
a week. He was reported "In good 
spirits and feellnr fine."

- -^ t y  Tnttr^1Mawa'''wortea- 
Ihrougb the night to keep moun
tain, roads open to settlements 
near this elty.

In 'Albu<uierque early morning 
temperatur* were mild end, the 
liMnch fair had started to melt 
by i  a.m, rendering streets and 
sidewalks dangerous for vehicle 
or foot Uafflc.

The njqMsilnTftreM of the sUte 
recelvH the first nolld anowfall 
of the senson.'and the weather 
dJtlons cheered ski fans who 1. - 
hkd little luck thus for this year.

Dates for T.F. 
County’s Fair 
Are Reported

PILER, Dec. 15 — The dales for 
the iseo Tvln Palls County loir 
will be Sept. 7 thro—H 10. it 
was reported at a meeting of the 
fair board Monday in Filer. The 
meeting wts one of two held Idoa- 
day by the board.

Hank Christensen, Eugene. Ore.,
as a guest at a dinner meeting 

held at 4:30 pjn. in the Roger&on 
hotel, Christensen Brothers owni 
one of the largest strings of rodeo 
stock In the Northwest.

The board met with the Twin 
Palls county Orange* during the 
evenlng,buslness.meetlng...In..tbe 
past, the meeting had been held 
In the spring, but because It Inter
feres with ' publishing the fair 
premium book, the tlmo —  
changed.

The meeUng with area Granges 
Is to discuss any. changes Grange 
officials may want made In the 
premium book, which contains 
rul^ and regulations pertaining to 
entries In the county fair exhibits.

Plans also were discussed for a

NEWS BULLETINS
. 8EAXTLS, Dee..lB UR-Aa advene weather twist sent rivers to dan- 
taroBsly high ltre)s ond hanipered travel in western Wasblngtoa to
day for the seoond lin e wilhln »  dmdUi. Bains that toUled nearly jlx  
laches In M hodrs were expeeted to taper off by tenlgbt, but meaa- 
USM lowland mldsnts prepared X«r floods., ' 7.

WASmNGTON, Dec. 15 tB-Attomey General WUllam P. Rogers 
oonouDced that t  federml grood Jury at JacksonvlUe. Fla., today In- 
dieted »  present and'fonner guards at the Florida lUte P ^ n  on 

'  r prisoners in  vloIsUon ot a federal elvU rightsehorges ot alstrealimr prisbac 
Uw.

WASDINGTON.'Deo. 15 (O T «—Vlee Piealdeni RIehard M. NUoa 
-----------------  -• ■ OB air feree P-lM  Jet tighter “  ^Utode

•r iaS,S«UJeet.(Bewly 20 nlles) yestarday, nwrflelally a b a t t e ^  aU 
iforld VMords.

OKDAB'RAPiDS, la.. Dec. 15 ( D P I ) - ^  Iowa «unty  Judge cited 
Btrlkia* meatpaekla* wortter# for contempt tonight ^ u s e  o f  an 
earlier o u tb r ^  ot violence at Wilson and company similar to that 
which, brought marUal law to Albert Lea. Minn. Officers of the, Iowa
froup. local Uilte of the United Pucklnghouie Workers, - ...............
m ooed to appear a t »  Prlday hearing.

Parks, board secretary, reported 
that livestock ssles are held 
throughout the year at the fair
grounds. A sale pavilion would 
house sales during the year and be 
used during the fair tor other live' 
slock evenu.

Clyde Smith, Parley Harmon 
and Parks, members o( a commit
tee that w » t  to/lhe State Pair 
and Rodeo assoeUUon m^eUng 
Nov. 13 and 14, In .Welser, reported 
the dates for the 1960 fair, pates 
for aU county.falr^ in the sUte 
set at the meeting; ■ .

Board members present at the 
Monday evening .meeting were H. 
W. Lehman, vice president. Buhl; 
Hsmnoa. Csstleford; smith. Filer: 
0. D. Orove, Kimberly; Duane 
Perkins, MurUugh; Ben Mottem, 
Twin Falls, and Parks.

Dismissal Asked
. BOISE, ‘Dec. UJ (OPI) — The 

plaintiff in -the |U.I)00 damage 
suit against- two Ooodlnc phy- 
•'-■-“  has.aiked dlmUsal of, the

KUDger. and P. E.' Barrett for a

H e r t e r  C h a l l e n g e s  

D e  G a u l l e  i n  T a l k  

O i t “N A T O  P o l i c i e s ^
PAKIS, Dcc. 15 (/P) — In «  (lircct chnllciisc to U- S-.Socrotary of

Christian A. Herter today told the foreipn ministers o f the N orth  Atlantic a l l ^ c e .. 
NATO must continue to integrate its miliUiry forces under one ^ommand. Herter a 
remarks at the onenintr 8e.«taIon of NATO’s annual ministerial review sharply under
lined the m ajor task o f the scasion^to resolve the differences dividing French Presi- 
dent Charles de GauUe Ironi 
his allies in the North At- 
lantic'Treaty oi;g{inization.

De Gaulle hns openly reJecTeH 
the principle of Integrated forces.

Herter spoke In i  closed session 
o( the ministerial council. A 
NATO spokesman reported his 
speech to a news

Herter mentioned recent preu 
reports Implying tlie United State.f 
might be planning withdrawals of 
forces from Europe. He snid these 
»ho«-td a lundnmenlal mlsconcc) 
tion of U. 8. policy and that tl.. 
United SUtes intends to maintain 
Its NATO commitment. .

Speaking of the concept of In- 
leitritted defense. Herter said tlut 
it WM on thi.1 biuils thnt the United 
Stntr.f makes Its contribution to 
NATO.-He-Mid-the-ldea-ot-bilfr 
grated defense Is more important 
than ever.

De Gaulle has rejected this < 
cept In faVor of naUons retaining 
control o f  their own forces.

Hcrteersald the West must seek 
Unglbie agreements with the So- 

<C»iHli>»»< *»» rm»»». C«ln««« It

Action Is Postponed 
On Gambling Charge

Twin Falls city commissioners Monday night postponed 
for one week action on whether.to revoke the liquor liccnsw 
of Robert L . Latham, owner o f  the Boyal Cocktail lounge, 
229.Second_ii.viinue.ea8^Jhe 8cvjen;iaan_coimciLreauMted. 
Pec. 7 that Latham appear before the board this week 
and show cause why his license should not be revoked. The 
action_was_requeated.'by' Police C hief-H ow ard-G lllcttc. 
Gillette told th e  board'Jssfc week that the tavern had been 

a policing problem and that 
the owner h o d 'c o n d u c t e d  
dice- ffomeo' on  th e '^ rm ieesr 
ais request.foliowed^DlHHia^hat 
Latham had condustM ft ijuahUng 
gome In the.tavetn.
. Monday night Latham appearee 

before the board with his attor
ney. Lloyd Webb, from the T^ln 
Falls law firm o f  Raybom and 
Raybom. Webb asked the board 
to postpone the aeUon unt'*
criminal cose, tiled by Oil.......
charging Latham' with gambling, 
is setUed in court. weU> said he 
did . not believe the commission 
should takfr any a c t i o n  until 
Latham ,has been proved either 
guilty or not guilty in court.

Webb 'lurther argued that La 
thorn was attempting to sell the 
lounge a n d .if. the board revcdced 
his license such action would jeop
ardise his chsnces for a sale. He 
asked the board to give Latham 
time to get out of the business and 

kve his capital investment.
Webb a id  that contrary to what 

the police chief had said previ
ously, Latham's “history Is not one 
-* — 'lee problem, especially since
_______ance of his liquor license."
He said the poUce bad been called 
to the lounge only once since the 
Uquor license was issued.

City Attorney William Langley 
asked Latham what he had to 
' (CMUaaM ■« r u »  i. C*liaa' 1)

OfJ^jfirilCiteJ 
Area Drivers 
After Mishap

Brooks Brlnkerhoff, 17, Gooding, 
was cited for reckless driving and 
Leonard D. Shipley, n .  Gooding, 
was cited for unsafe backlog,as 
the result o f  on accident Mondsy 
afternoon on West avenue "  ' 
Jerome.

Brlnkerhoff was driving a 1S51 
Packard which spun around and 
went Inlo the ditch. The other 
youUi was attempting to bock Uie 
vehicle out, wheh the Packard 
sUTick a IBSe Dodge driven by 
Burr Baldwin, “JO, Jerome.

No domago resulted to the 
pockard and damage to the Dodge 
wos estim ate at »2S. Odleers nUL 
tracks in the snow Indicated 
Brlnkerhoff was deliberately try
ing to spin the car.

Hilton R. Terry. 38, Twin Falls, 
as fined tl6 and costs and given 

35 demerits Monday by Jerome 
justice of the Peace Lieo TerrtU 
for going 70 miles per hour la a 
55-mlIe Eone. He also was given 
a 30-day suspended Jail sentence. 
The citation wos issued by Stale 
patrolman William Van Dyke. 

Paul E. Collls, Jerome, wss fined 
,0 Monday' by Jerome PoUt 

.  Jdge Fred Eberhordt for going i 
miles per hour in  a S6-mile une. 
_Roy.McOlure. Beilerue,.wu cited 

by State Patrolman WUlard Baker 
for driving oh the wrong slde of 
the road Saturday after the 1B53 
FOTd ranch 'wagon h e was driving

(CMtln«>4 Pas* S. C*U-II 4)

Limit Urged on 
Power o f  Court

Icao Farm Bureau federation to
day urged congre^ to limit pow
ers of the supreme court.

"We are serioustjr eoncemedover 
the present tendency of the su
preme court to legislate, the ac
quiescence of trie executive branch 
In such decisions and the tendency 
- congress to yield certain of iU 

..jlslaUve powers to the supreme 
court." the conunitteo aald.

The>resolulioa « u  smo-. 
ersl approved by the commlti 
aeUon by the deiesates'*-
eraUon's-41st annual __________
The resolution did not specify whit 
supreme court opinions had been 
considered -legislatton.- ■

In another resolutton. tnfl&tlon 
wos labeled “our m ost serious eco- 
nccnle problem.*,, .

SHOPPiNG DAYS 
TO CHRISTMA5-

Spots on Idaho 
Roads Are Slick

By united Press Intemationai "
Scattered slick spots on Idaho's 

highways ' today were the ' only 
blemish on the sUte’s otherwise 
generally good road -condlUons, 
state police reported.

.Lookout Pass In northern Idaho 
was well sanded on the Oeoi sUte 
side. )

mostly, bare and dry throughout 
southern Idaho, but that sUck 
spots-were reported on highways 
In the Cascade -  McCall, Twin 
Fails. Aico, Pocatello'Utah Une 
and Ashton areas,

Whiteblrd hlU was weU sanded. 
At Orangeville, the highway Was 
bore and dry with a few slick
»POU. ___________ . I

' WORKERS RECALLED 
DETROIT. Dec. IS (DPD — 

ClUTsIer 'Corporation recalled an
other 11400 laid off workers today 
and the auio Industry returned to 
almost full
cutbaekg caused by steel ahortag

John L. Lewis Will 
Quit as UMW Chief

WASHINGTON, Doc. 15 (U PD— John L, Lewis, a lur- 
bulent titan o f the labor movement fo r  40 years, announced • 
today he will re.slgn as president o f  the United Mine 
Workers early next month. Lewis diflcl6sed his unexpected 
move in a letter to members ot h is union published in the. 
United Mine Workers Journal. UM W  Vico President 
Thomas Kennedy. 72, former lieutenant governor of Penn-. 
sylvania and a national officer fn the Mine union sfnca 

..................  ■* 1925, w ill succeed L e w is .

Retires

io m f^ L E W iB

Wdi n lir*  m  pciridewt ot 
VnlUa Wetkei* «arfy p U '

the Amofeaa .labor iw vtaia t 
has headed' the O ltm 'le r  

^ ' t a  esc

Lewis save no specific rea
son fo r  stepping down from  
t h - y p o S t T i T T i a r a ia - s n r c - ^
1910. but his advanced age—70— 
apporently figured In the decision.

Aides sold he Is In good health : 
and shows no 111 effects from the 
heart attack and pneumonia which 
hospltalioed him for several days 
last February.

'Every logical circumstance leads 
to the conclusion that i  should 
b^ ln  the transfer of my obliga
tions and duties to other and mor* 
capable hands. Lewis salfl.

“Accordingly. i  wUl resign from 
the consUtuUonal office'of presi
dent shortly after the osw year.”  

Lewis, the father of tlie CIO who 
led the drive to organize mass pro- 
duoUon industries, la the tntd- 
thlrtles. is one of America's most : 
distinguished union leaders.

now sliver wUh age. have dark-; 
ened countless cartoons depleting''■ 
hlm-as-«4aber.vlllalnrAlthough-h«-^ 
1> venerated toy.-the miners, tho' ' 
public oft«n tur- him ss on ogr«- 
who shqt .o ff ooal suppUesm the 
depUa^of winter. ■

dentsj poorts and coSfMues la  tho' '

Board Alters 
Name of T. F. 

L 6 a n ; i ^ e n c ^
Dlreetors’ o f ' th'e'‘rwln PUls Ms- 

tionoi Farm Loan i association 
changed the firm's nsme T\ietdsy 
to Federal Land Bank ossoclstlon 
of Twin Falls, effecuve DecvSl, 
acoordlng'to W  'if. F e lt ,'u — ' 
atlon manager.

The ootn e 'cba ^ e . approved by 
fllrectors. war. made possible'by 
leglsloUon requested by the land 
lyiTiv« and'ptswd by the Isst ooa- 

ss. j .  L. Bsroes, Hansen, presl- 
_ It or tha Twin Falls sssociallon, 
said the new name better Identi
fies the associaUbn-wltritrpur- 
pose, which Is. making and servic
ing long-term federal land bszik 
toons. . • • -  • • • ’

The legislation providing for the 
assoclotlon name change also pro
vides . that - after Dec: 31. isrm 
and ranch loans can be made In 
excess of $300,000 if  securify meets 
required standards.'Title of the 
postUon held by Ftlt wiu be chang* 
ed from secretary and treasurer U 
manager.'
—T he-T w in -P a lU -a esooU tloa  
makes and services loans for the 
Federal Land bank of Spokane, 
in Twin Falls and Jetome counties. 
Directors "in  addition to Barnes, 
are Walter Reese, iilee president, 
Buhl; Elmer M. Dossett. Twin 
Falls; Donald D . Olbbs, Kimberly; 
Henry N. Lute, Buhl, and WlUlsm 
Whittington. Eden.

Hearing Delayed
lisy ' announced - indefinite ' 
ponement o f  a hearing at Corey m  
ap^caUon of

been le t  for T liu rs^ .

Mail to Go Through Even if 
ItV]

(wASHINaTON. Dee. 25 (A^The 
mall win fo  through this Christmas 
u  aiwayo,-but in a  few eases it will 
take horses, boats, tobw 
and even *  dogsled to>

That's the way it still . ______
done in some of.tue remote nooks 
snd erannles of the flO sUtes. The 
postofnce conceded thst; ‘
h ^  a UtUe proudly, ifl---------------
vnx  ' the teootaoUoa' methods ot 
some of its 10,000 star route car
riers. ■
; n e  star route carriers transport 

naU,under private, eontract. with

tiM inswulty to s t i  themi^vts

After sunuho'rl^ '; & »  - gsiiu

tlon next October would giant hlmi' 
on "honorable discharge” Irom-his -, 
duties. . ,

union is free of crisis tod in’good - 
financial condlUon.' otMrvers olso' 
felC he. would be available as"a 
"consultant** in: case’ new UMW '' 
leaders w ont his advice. '

Lewis mtUI retin m  a. peniilaoi.'' - 
equal to hto fuU s s la iy ^ ,000- a L ^  
year. The 0M W  has no *lmsldent' 
emeritus" title.

NATO^W^ns' ,, 
AgainstSCsiietT ;
FAftid, Dec. IS (tJFD— NATO, 

wanie<l .today .of a massive Soviet. ■ - 
nuclear-age mllitaiy 'etfdrt.behlDd. , 
1>e. smokescreen of the:XnmUn’s,.
«ce.-offeo*lve.,
TheUwomlng of Sr buU ^ -'ln ! - 

men. machines and slssUes:<by' ,: 
the Soviet Vnien cane ta the . ' 
KATO monthly mogatins TirtosUy' 
la the w .o t .th ft  Tltalraaisd told--, • 
war'review in Paris. ■

The magatiae reprinted areeent' 
study o f  Soviet mnd aUled defense- 
s t r e i ^  T jrth -oT O T dS I n W t ^ '  
for Strategic studies, a private or^' - 
Esnlsatloo.

There waa n o  tom u n t on the' - 
repiirt S u t lu  publleatlen'was’ , 
interpreted as ImpUelt. otOelal' 
confirm ation 'of the private-s»- '  "

I h e  i ^ e t  e la lm s.or 'a rw .a^  
_ionpower x^uetlons.were sald:to ,. 
have.been catzled out omy ln.part.t • -*• 

•------ - ito the report, .'SOTtet. ;  I

lilGHUC

mjout. bfltWMn CrtU leU ,lU ,U )d 
Tangier IslMnd, Vii.. l&.otmpM ka 
bay. He usM'a «aaU  ho%t. ■ So doM 
George arosveoor. Ldond. .Ulch^ 
who dellvera to two'northern l«k e  
Ulchlgaa.Islands, from the.main-
land. , ------

A hotBo'ts still the handlest.way 
to get fron^BttmetOfr to  eod .'T  
Doner F. 'B ncan ,'.u ,'he 'h iu  
many a year,:«iU employ, 
tnuuportatJoa ■ over - the.^roogh. 
roadlw. route.- .•••

r w .  v M h u  1)
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IJtlmls toTlGo
■ I i i  

■; Varied Ways
. . - (Tnm r u n  Om) 

tom ty. c u r ie r . Claude S.
Q«ttos vUl drop tbfl ChrtiUr 
BtaU ln m  »  sm&U pUne.

Omstt Kvan* rwuitrly w «» .
'  lu iM ^ w n  toboggtn to (peed the 

ta iir  between Boulder. W ;o , and 
'Uldland nmcb.

In Alatls, '  C bnt«r I  . 
pmlde* o m  the l u t  dopled route

■ S u u i f  VUUd B »U a. BU 10 
ihuiKla CUT7 the null on St. 
iLtwrenee UUnd In tho Berlns sea. 
}Ia i Pmmer moHtbs he emplOTI a 
|akla>cavered boat known In that 
■reslon aa an umiak.

Walter M. Karbour often 
iiU s to Bit over a dUflculC 
•of his «-m lle route between - - 
ivada CitT. Cam., and OranlteTlllB.

W ither, Temperatures ̂

jActionbyCity
j Postponed on 

Gaming Count
V n a  F ifi Ob»)

I Bay about maintaining dice In hU 
‘Place. Latham said there U no dice 
'cup (here nov and thert bad not 
I been on# durlnsr the lin t nine 
month* of operaUon. He »ald be 
did not hare a dice cup uatU a 
"couple weeta aso-”

; Chief Gillette told the board that 
although It waa on uopleaiant 
task, hi had made his request a 
week afo on certain srounds and 
those iraunds still stood.

Re said, * ^ b  L«tham has used 
hjs ilQucr Ueense to turn the place 
Into a clip Joint.”  '

. He reiterated chartu  made last 
I week that. In a recent incident, a 
"toeal businessman** had tone to 
the Rora) lotingo and was "en- 
Uced" into a Kamo o f  dice. Re said

BUHI^Rosanr wlU be recited 
for Mrs. Maiy Machoeek at 7:30 
-  m.. today in the Albertson 

eral chapel by the Rev. 0. A. 
Bradley. Requiem blBh mass will 
be celebrated at 10 ajn. Wednes
day In the Church of Zi

drinks’* and up wrlUnB

• OiUett« said ho knew the busl> 
‘ nessman made small wagers bn 
a games of golf and even admitted
• to entering four basebaU pools last 
a summer, three o f  which he said be

• atate and city laws ore to have any 
i  teeth the license should be
• voked.”
■ He tald It Is only fair to the
• other IlQUor î t ihllirhffirnfs that 
■are sUylog within the law that 
i  such action bo taken.
■ QlUette Indicated there was sn> 
!  other llQuor • by ■ the • drink eatab>
■ Ushment In town that Is using
• n>ad judgment*’  and that if  bet- 
S ter Judgment Is not used In the
■ future It would be next. Re said

OonctpUon by father Bradley. 
Concluding rites wlU be held In 
the Buhl cemetery. The family 
suggests donations to the OathoUo 
church building fund.

KIMBEaiiY — runeral serrlces 
for Orant C. DePew will be held 
at 3:30 p. m . Wednesday at White 
mortuarychapelwlth'iheTWTTRay 
James, Klm!»erly Masarene church, 
of/ldatliv. n o a l  rites will be held 
at Sunset Memorial park.

TWIN rA Z J ^ I^ m era l servlees 
for ChrUtopher T. Woodall will 
be held at n  a.m. Thursday &t 
the White mortuary chapel with 
the Rev. John  ̂Macintosh, Buhl, 
offlcUtlng. Last rites will be held 
Pilday In Soda Spring

I to sell Utiuor to make a  "clip Joint"
. *ln which inexperienced men are

■ ' ’entlMd'' into eambllzur games.
Ia-TBbutt»l.-Webb'-Bald'he'un. 

Sdentood the **local businessman'
■ la  the Latham case *'haa had oon* 
Jslderable eicperienee" In gam^"— 
SWebb furth«r>t«ld the boar
■ thought the chief had used poor 
■language In caUlng the ektablt£. 
•fflont a “clip Jolnt.-
< Commissioner C h e a t e r  Larsen 
!a a d e  the moUon that the board 
■postpone action for one week. Ver- 
Json RUdle stated he felt no ~—  
ipatby for.U tham  taut did b . - . . .  
•action should be postponed until
1 the city atttraey has a ehanes to 
• glTB the board a  written opinion 
*on tho extent o f  the action the
■ board can take. H. H. Burkhart
2 also slated he waa Vnot a bit in 
{sympathy with. Mr. Latham." but

S l t t h ? 'b o a r d  a h oQ ld ^ tp on e  
action' until the city attorney's 
opinion Is glreo in writing.

After' the board agreed ttpon 
postponement, a member of the 

I audience, K. V. Borah, told the 
I eommlssloners b e . thought the 
' R «u^ should “olean bouse at home

He said “ when a man says he 
.haa. gambled on basebaU games, 
i he‘a no better than the other feU 
> low.*"

____ Memorial
hours In the maternity 

ward- are from a to 4 and 7 to 8

, la  olhar action Monday right 
I the board authorised the city man

ager and olty attorney to contact 
, the state highway department and 
j re<iuest a meeting to  iron out street 

a ^  regulations on  aute roads 
■within the city. City Manager Jo- 

'aeph R..Latlmore aald the.sUte 
ijeguUUons are m o r e  stringent 
I than the cltyla. A  letter from the 
; highway department was read In-
idlcatir- - .......................
I on Adi------------------ ---  ^
> tlon of the state regulations per*
• talnlngtoeneroaehment c fs lg w
I latlmore recommended a meet*
• Ing be set up to attempt a solution 
( to  the aign problem before too 
1 much remodeling la completed on
• lUmberly. road. He Indicated some 
, algns on Kimberly road now violate

~ '*u £ u  but a o fd l^ 'r tg -
I A request by PVed Hoops for a 
\ curb cut at 3170 Addison avenue 
, cast vss referred to the panning
• and toning board for further study.

! Cars Damaged
} RO?ERT. Deo. l&>-DsmssB to 
I each vehicle was esUmated at »75
• in a two*car collision at the Inter* 
, aectlon'of First and B  streets here 
J Saturday,-l^tfcJeman teiest Wll-

. !  llama reports., 
i A  1»SS Chevrolet driven by Mrs. 
;  Minerva Attlesey. Rupert, collided 

. j  w ih  .  JTO “

HAQIO V A tlC T —Mostly eloody toBlghl and toaetnw . Light 
bowers likely by ( M o m r  afteiMoa. Slowly: rislag. U nperatam  

^ ib  a low o f  2« to 3S tonight and a  U fb  e( «Z l«  41 tomotiow. Lew 
tut n lfhl la, t9  mt t  mJB. md4  i 9  BOtm.

NORTHERN XDAHO-MosUy ^ d y  with scsttered showers through 
tomorrow. Warmer In the north tonight. SlighUy cooler ^ o r r o w  
with some partiar clearing in the north. Low tonight 9S to 4S; high 
Amorrow-.44ito.84.___________________________________________

NEW YORK, Dee. IS (VPl)—Ttis l<

day WM at laredo, Tex., and Honolnls. 

flutlon

sii'asi

»• (. Min. r<p.

OkUboai* CItr -
Pktol.Jphl» .

Wst Ytllowiten* -

Magic Valley Funerals
JEROME — nnsl services for 

Bessie Sensabaugh will be held at 
'• •-'ome mausoleum at 3 p. m. 

with the Rev. j ,  K. Myers 
I Filer United Brethren 

church officiating.

JEROME—Funeral aervlces for 
Edmund Welgt will be held at 
3 pjn. Wednesday at the Crip- 
pln chapel- with the Rev. Carl 
Brueggeman officiating. Final rites 
will be held In the Jerome ceme* 
tery. Friends may call at the Crip- 
pln chapel until time of services 
WednesdaV:-------------------- —

TWIN FALLS-Funeral s l i c e s  
for Ted Scott will be h e ld /t  3 pin. 
Wednesday at the First P r e ^ -  
terian church with the Rev. W . A. 
MocArthur offlclaUng. Conclud
ing rites will be held at Sunset 
Memorial pork. Friends may call 
at White mortuary until noon 
Wednesday.

Magic Valley Hospitals

m . to 8 pjn.
ADMrXTBD 

John C. WUcox. John O; Hoven- 
dMTltoTHartyW .'^siwTDeanA; 
Royter and Donald R.' Matthews. 
aU Twin Falls; Mrs. J. Reed 
Crystal, Paul; . Mrs. Max Rector, 
Mrs. Oene O. Baggett and Orban 
Van ostrao, all Buhl; Mrs. W jli 
ii»m p. Thocnpson, Mountain 
Home;. Mrs. Charles S . Vtocent, 
HansCT. and Mrs. William D. An< 
dtfsoa, Othello, Wssh.

OI5HISSEO 
Mrs. Ftorest W. Robhuon and 

son. LeRoy 'S .  Crist. Lawrence 
Klrsch, Cheiyl Anne Garrard, 
Vernon Lyda, Mrs. Robert M. 
Stokesberry. Baby Boy Bailey, 
WlUard Nutting and Victor Nel
son, all Tsirin Falls; Mrs. Victor 
Deahl and son. Buhl: Cassle Ras* 
mussen, Kimberly: John Brown
ing, Ooodbig: victor Masters. 
Murtsugh; John Smith. Oakley, 
and Mrs. Harlln R. McMlllen and 
daughter, Hansen.

BIRTHS 
wM bom Tuesday to Mr 

and Mra. Max Rector, Buhl: sons 
were bom Monday to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Higgins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Olenn Jones, all Twin Falla, and 
a daughter was bom Monday to 

Mrs. Charles E., Vincent,

Minidoka Gonnty
Visiting h o u r s  at . Minidoka 

Coimty hospital are from 10 a. m; 
to 7 p. m.

ADMITTED - 
Mrs. Alice Nelweri, Paul; Mrs. 

I^yal c o l e ,  Burley: WUliom 
Eames. Altao; Myron Ferguson, 
Judy HIU and Mrs. Robert Olniud, 
aa Rupert.

btBUlSBBO 
Slans West, Raymond McCool, 

Mrs. David Teran and son, and 
*trs. August Hleb, all Rupert: Mrs. 

emsndo OuUlen and son. X>eclo.
BKTHS 

A daughter was bora to Mr. and 
Mra..Robert-01raud,-Rupert...-

Man Is Released 
After Auto Crash

St. Benedict*s» Jerome
VlslUng hours at St. Benedict's 

hospital are from 3 to 4 and from 
3 -to ^ .p  “

ADMnTED 
Mrs. Ralph Walson, Btlss; Mrs. 

OaraJd Burks, Boise: Mrs. Wayne
-------- i.-Ooodlngr-M rerKenneth
.. .......J, Haselton: Mra. Kathryn
Colman, Lyndel Carter, Mrs. Jack 
'*  ters.'Mr«. Eldon Summers, Mr. 

r*Mr& Melvin Orindstaff, Nell 
ds; Mrs. Rodney Speoia and 
Everson, all Jerome. 

DIBH1S6CO
Mrs. Randall Btewart ____

daughter. Buhl; Arthur Kemer 
and OrvlUo Harris, both Shoehone; 
MrarwlUlam Oold,......................

------ , Dec. 15 -*  Melvin
Orlndstatf, Jerome, was released 
from St. Benedict's hoipiui where 
he was Uken Monday aiUmoon 
after the m s  Chevrolet he was 
dt v ng collided with a 195X Cbev- 
We^J^U Lancaster,

Mn. jarlndsUff, who was stlso 
hosp tollsed, was reported in good 
condlUon Tuesday morning.

The accident occurred on an Icy 
^tloQ  Of state highway 79, one 
half mile west of the Jerome goll 
course. Both cars were demolished,
I according to Sheriff James Bums 
jnd Stale Patrolman Marvin 8 
Wright, investigating officers.

E B u m o N  IS s i io n x '
VOLCANO, Hawaii, Dec. «  

(OPD-m iaum  Ikl crater erupted 
yeaten^ for the loth time since 

“ Uon on
Not. m . The latest outburst lasted 
f w  and one-half hours — the 
“la test eruption of the current series.

T V  R a d i o - S t c r c o
r e p a i r

PHONE RE 3-2833 
DEL BUTTERFIELD'S 

T V . SERVICE

Orindstaff, Mrs. Elmo Burgew, 
Mrs. Richard Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 
Jack Griffith and son. Melvin 
Orlndstaff, all Jerome, and Ernest 
Martin, Twin Falls.

BIBtnS 
Sons were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Vemetl Beebe, Wendell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Spears, Jerome 
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Summers, Jerome.

Gooding Memorial
Visiting hours at Qooding Me* 

morlal hospital are from 6:30 a. m.
to 8:30 p. m. _____

ADMITTED 
Alvin Brown. Olenna Ferry.

DISMISSED 
Earl Fish, Hagerman.

BlRTIiS 
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs 

Alan Patterson, Tuttle.

Cottage, Burley
■Visiting hours at Cottage hos* 

pltal are from 3:30 to 4 and from 
7 to S pjn,

ADMrZTED 
Steven Jones, Heybum: Mrs. 

Shirley Murphy and Van Helms, 
both Burley, and Mrs. Sblrley 
Llndauer, Pocatello.

BIRTIiS 
was bom to Mr, and Mrs. 

Orvll Murphy, Burley.

Mrs. Floyd, 72,
-  Taken by Death
M n. Ida Emery Floyd, 72. died 

Tuesday morning at Magic Valley 
Memorial hospital;

She was bom, Feb. li 
Parkston, 6. D.. and m . 
her first husband, Wl..., 
Emery, to Hansen In 101.
South DakoU. She had ma_____
home In Twin Falls since 1044. 
Mra. Floyd w s  a member of the 
Methodist church.

Mr. Emery died July 13,104S. and 
she was married to Elssworth B. 
Floyd. Dec. B. 1M7. He died Aug. 
10, 1950. She waa preceded in 
death in October by s  brother. 
D. E. Schimke, Twin Falls.

Survivors ‘ Include a sister, Mrs. 
David Koenig, Twin Falls: two 
nieces, Mrs. James Rude. Twin 
Falls, and Mrs. Emma Olesier, Je
rome. and a nephew Harold Koe* 
nig. *T»-ln Falls.

White moTiuuT wjll announce 
funehil arrangements.

Officer? Cite ; 
A r e a D n y i e m

sldeswiped^a*is«? utenuuionkl 
truck, operated by Walter 

r, Bellevue, and owned by
dump'
Kohler.
Blaine county. 
rrDamage-to the eountyttmcle-—.  
estimated at «30, McClure told o f. 
fleers he waa unable to aee" the 
truck because o f  dust. The mishap 
occumd one-half, mile east of 
Bellevue on a county road.

Mrs. Verna E. Stover, S#, Wen* 
dell, pleaded guilty of failure to 
(top at the scene of an accident 
and was fined *18 and costa by Po* 
lice Judge J. o .  Pumphrey Mon
day. An'automobile driven by Mrs. 
Stover collided with a Chevrolet 
pickup truck in the 700 block of 
Shoshone street cast on Dec. 10.

Accidents on
Slick Streets 
Are Reported

_____ ________________Twin PWls
police reported several new accl* 
dents Tuesday although most mis- 
* aps were recorded Monday.

M/Sgt. Robert Richards, 4S, Twin 
Falls, reported to  Twin Falls police 
Tuesday morning that the 165S 
Chevrolet army car be drives was 
struck by an unknown car while 
the Chevrolet waa parked on Sec- 
ond avenue north Monday night.

He estimated damage at >30 to 
the left side o f  t«ie car.

A two-car accident at 10 sjn. 
Tuesday was reported, to Twin 
Twl* FWhS Omespie, 37,

The 1953 Oldsnoblle driven by 
Gillespie and »  truck driven by

sectlon of ^ t h  street east and 
Second avenue east. Olilesple esti
mated damage to the Oldsmobile 
at *30.

A IMl Ford driven by Walter 
Baltezer, 318 Locust street south, 
and a 1933 Bulck driven by Richard 
King. 30, 3054 Fourth avenue east, 
collided at the Intersection of Lo- 
cuat street and Ninth avenue fast.

Twin Fans police reported King 
was unable to atop at the inter
section and the two cars collided. 
Damsge to the Ford was estimated 
at *75 and *100 to the Bruick. The 
accident occurred at 10:30 pjn.

Slick atreets were blamed for a 
collision Monday night involving 
a 1950 Mercury driven by Roger 
Hleb, 16, 405 Bracken street, and 

-  - 4riv«»-l«r-M a
Bennett. 37, 7008 Blue Lakes boui. 
evard north.

fwwu-j-yrf <n.
tersectlon of Shoehone street nortb 
and Sbcth avenue north. Police re- 

i  the Hleb car was In the left 
lane and tho Bennett car in 

—  -Igtot lane t m f f lo ^  6' 
shone stroeL^APparently’ lpieb 
plied his brakes and slid Into 
Bennett car.

Damage to the Hleb car was estl. 
mated at *20 and *10 to the Ben* 

'nett car.
Automobiles driven by M n. Ver- 

Une M. Cherry. 4S. and Mrs. An
nie L. Leoher, 56, both Twin Falls, had - - -
they «  
Main a

> block ofcollided in the 
avenue south.

City police reported a 1057 Ford 
driven by M n . Lesher was at
tempting to pass a 10S8 Plymouth 
statlonwagon driven by M n. Cher
ry when the aocMent occurred.

Damage to the Plymouth w u  
about *30. Damage to the Ford waa 
estimated at *3.

Concert Here 
Draws Ci’owd

Despite icy roads throughout 
Magic Vftlley, near capacity crowds 
attended the annual Christmas 
music concert Sunday and Monday 
evening at tho First Presbyterian 
church, sponsored by the Twin 
Falla Music club.

The program included Joseph 
Haydn's imperial orstorla and ae* 
lections from the Messiah. Richard 
R. smith conducted the 60-volce 
*'"tIo Valley chorus and 34-plece 

lestra, accompanied by Mrs. 
Teala Bellini on the piano, and 
Mrs. Charles Allen at.the organ.

The program waa recorded by 
ICLDC radio and will be played on 
the air Chrtotmas week, with thne 
snd date to be announced. .
-  -The -Twin PWU- Music c lu b___
presented the Mesiiloh concert ^ e  
post two years. TTjis year's pro
gram was a different type than in 
the past.

SOCIETV TO MEET
BORLEY, Dec. 15 -  The Little 

Rower Altar society will meet at

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Try It Yourself!
Free D em onttrotion

Radiators
' NEW AND DSED 

Serplce li R epairs

Phone RE 3-6080
AQ Tn>«^&lBde

CLYDE'S
RADIATOR SHOP 

m.W ay JO-Oo Tn»e» Lsm 
ft i^ to rs  Ara Oar Batlnea-. 

Net ■ SIdettns

VfRIEHTSAW

No Dangerous 
Chain

■^kes the work out of sawing, 
the danger out of power*saw- 
Ingl Does eveo'thlng a hand- 
saw, bucksaw and chain saw 
caa do.

GLENN FORDYCE
Magic Valley Dlitrlbuter 

Twin Falls RE 3 -4402
713 MAURICE ^lHbE-1'

Twini^aJls News in Brief
wUl meet at 7 p. m. today at the 
church Instead ot. 7:»0 p.m. aa 
reported previously. '

Deaicn Attend Show 
Dealen attending the 1060 equip

ment showing of the-J. ,1. Case 
company at Bal Harixiur. FU . 
were Mr.' ahd Mrs.' E. Jonea and 
Mr. and Mra. Harley Wllilams of 
the Williams Tractor company.

Tribunal in 
Cuba Orders 
2 Men Shot

HAVANA. Cuba,-Dec. 15 (U P I)-

day ordered firing sqi—  -.......
tions for two men accused of form
ing an armed’ oppoaitlon to Pre
mier Fidel Castro'a ^erom ent.

The executions.'ff carri^ out;
would be the fln t by firing squads 
since mid-summer. During Ihe flrSt 
half o f the year, more than 600 
persons were executed by firing 
squads.

Today's death sentences were 
meted out in Plnar Del Rio to for
mer army corportU Luis Lam Cres- 
po and Jose Antonio Vincente 
Morffl Reyes.

Another 33 persons, all Cubans, 
received sentences ranging from 
10 to 30 years imprisonment.

In Havana, another mllltaiy tri* 
bunal was c  '
demands for death to one of the 
heroes of tho revoluUon, MaJ. Hu
bert Matos.

Union Secret 
Ballot Rule 
Takes Affect

“ WASHiN aTON.-Decrir(trpn= 
Federal provisions guaranteeing 
secret ballots and other Demo
cratic election practices in more 
than 50,000 lutlonal and local 
unions went into effect yesterday 
under thb new labor reform law.

0 days after Preal- 
er signed the so* 
n-Orlffln bill into 

Uw last Sept. 14..
Reports Repaired 

Every tmlon in the country with 
the excoptlon of those made up 
entirely of government workers 
haa to submit a detailed report 
to the labor department on Its by
laws. offlcen and internal affairs.

Officials said nearly 10.000 re
ports already have been received

Thg, statute, enacted by congress 
last session, requires national or 
intenuUionaL unions, to. elect.their 
officers at least every five years, 
either by secret ballot or at a con* 
ventlon of delegates chojen by 
secret baUot.

Other VDion Votes Noted 
Intermediate bodies ~  such as 

area conferences or Joint councils 
composed of several unions—must 
elect their leaden once every four 
years by one of the two alterna
tives.’

Local tmlons are required’ to 
elect officers at least once every 
three years by secret ballot.

T. F. Drink, Food 
Site Survey Near

During
drink ing________ ___ - -  .......
Falls will bo surveyed and scored. 
- r public health officials to see if 

ley comply with ^ie-ci\y restau
rant code, oecording to Ji 
Ingalls, local sanltaclan. )

Grades determined by the sur
vey will be posted.

Now permits will be laued for 
the year. Ingalls said the public 
health depariment asks nil per
sonnel of- eating and drinking 
places to  have their sUte health 
cards 'and'cheaV X«rays, prior to 
this grading Inspection.

U I T T I .E

The surest way to get more tor 
your money Is with more of your 
money.

Conitiuctton of p lastls'-'foim  
f l 5 ^ ? 5 ^ ^ d e « o i t r a t e d  . t tb e  
Camp P in  guardians' meetlaff; at 
1:30 p jn. Wednesday at the Camp 
Fire GirU office. -

Meeting, piannsd'
Camp Fire dlrecton wiU m ^  at 

8 ,p jn . Wednesday and Blue ^ d  
leaders will meet at IdO p jn , .r « -  
day at the Camp Fire offioe, ac
cording to Mrs. James Vanden^ 
bark, execuUve director,'' .

CanUng Planned , ,
Blue Bird and Camp Fire OirU 

will meet at 0:30 pjn. next Monday 
at the comer of Main, avenue and 
Shoshone street for councuwlde 
caroling, directed by-the Hori*r- 
club.

Fennll Asked

P. Riggs, 1314 Fifth avenue east, 
for a  M- by 23-foot addJUon to 
his single family home. Cost Is set

greater share o f  UATO's-defense 
burden. He said Europe has re
gained its vitality and was able 
(0 do this. However, Hertcr said 
me United BUites was les'ly to 
conUnue Its mlUtary aid program.

Before Hertcr spoke, PreDch P «*  
mier Michel Debre opened the

Closing for Funeral 
Tho Twin Falls agricultural sU* 

bllization and conservation office 
will be closed from a to 3 pjn. 
Wednesday during the funeral of 
Ted Scott, Carl Boyd, chairman, 
announced Monday. Mr. Scott was 

post chairman.

Brother Promoted 
Capt. Edwin S. MUler. brother 

of O. Emmerson M i l l e r .  Twin 
Falls, has been promoted to rear 

the navy. He Is chief

terraoean area. He was graduated 
from the naval academy in An
napolis in IKO.

Tallu on Ineeme Tax
Charles Olson spoke about in- 

_>me ta* to members o f  the Twin 
Falls community Farm Bureau at 
a pancake supper Monday evening 
at tho YWCA. M n. Chester Nel
son reported on the state Farm 
Bureau'eoavenUon'Bbo-attended 
at.£C)CBtcllo. About 40 were prc9' 
ent at the supper

Results for ASC 
Convention Noted
Five memben of the Twin Palls 

county agricultural slabllizalion 
and conservation committee were 
elefeted at the county convenUon 
Friday at the local ABO office, ac
cording to J.. Osmer Lowe, office 
manager.

Elected on the committee for 
1000 were Carl Boyd, *Twin Falls, 
chairman; Frank Adams, Buhl. 
Vico chairman: AusUn Moore. 
Murtaugh, member; Charles W 
Kevan, Salmon, flnt. 'alternate,

Herter JTalk 
Is ChaUenge 
ToPeGaiSle

Children trying to slide in 
die o f  streeu . f . wZ L j J ?  *** 
to put Upsttek on While d rlv lj^ ^  
Idan. crossing street taklnc ’ 
glove* to smoke cljarett?

control and the dlvlsioc of Oer- 
many and the related problem of 
Berlin. The a d d  test, Herter add
ed, wlU be the-^Russian attUude
on BerUn._____:.......... ..

Even OB Herter spoke, De Gauirs 
restated bis Ideas to a group of 
F r e n c h  pwliamentariana who 
visited blni. - 

One reported be said, "During 
the last two. world wars aiiied 
forces were not Integrated. None
theless they won vlctories."

Hertei' made hla expected plea 
• -der a

Uons, o f NATO to end their dif* 
fertnces and preserve their "po
litical and mlUtAry solidarity."

Taking note o f  the difference 
between the allies, Debre said of 
NATO. **1716 basic tradiUons of 
each country, the awareness ot 
the ipeclflo interests ot each, 

• ‘  to misunderstand.
Ings which, in turn, crcate serious 
difficulties." . - '- - s

After 10 years the alliance seem
ed to bo in for heavy re-thinking.

Nine Tables for 
Bridge Reported

Nine tables were in play at the 
Twin Falls DupUcato Bridge club 
meeUng Monday evening at the 
American Xegion haU.

North and south winners 
Dr. and M n . Herbert B.' Burgess, 
first; Mrs. Jerre Cover and Mrs. 
Richard Cook, s e c o n d ; Jack 
Rodtke and Mrs. Ivan Skinner, 
thirdrand Mrs. J.-CrMoMUlln and 
Mrs. H. MUler Proctor, fourth.

East and west winners were 
Mrs.M. O. Ollason and Mrs. B. R. 
Tillery, rirst; Mrs. Hugh Call and 
Mrs. Wesley Swope, second; Mn. 
Earl Felt and Mra. Sturgeon Mc
Coy, third, and Mrs. Rose Slatter 
and Mrs. Rose Sinclair, fourth.

Ihe electrical system on a Jet
liner could serve the needs eM50 
average-sired homes. ^

Seen Today

M  tu iliil ott cnc ”1;
answer telephone and fom«.. 
t o ^ t  It back on . .“ . 
throwing glove at woman in h,..
neas-oflice______Mr»..Da w S j ' '
going-Into bank . .  .Jack I ,  
SuO n« marks on dlr^'^cfr***" 
dow to irriUte friends . r.“: 
Slver doing favor for friend ‘ 
SalvaUon Army worker Hni,'• 
beU and stomping feet to 
warm , , ,  Downs of men p u ^  
doteijs o f  cars away f r c m ^
;  W o i w  carrying large h iS  
ful o f  Christmas cards to nnitM 
flee . . .  Man pushldg V o lk S -£  
away from curb . , . Car 
chain at second sueet w e n ^  
M gln-M nwtt-nocih . . .  
acoldlng youngster for s lld ln»Z ^  
lUck aldcwalks and not kewnS a  
up with her . . .  And o v e r ®  *
”W w hed_our.C8r.l«lw ..Plr»tua;_since we bought It. Always th«»hT 
it waa blue. Turned out to S! 
green. Oh, well." "

Mishap Reported
A one-car accident lour and en» 

fourth miles east of Twin 
on highway 80 about io ;«  
Tuesday resulted in 1375 d.nuS; 
to a 1S53 Chevrolet when It ly i. 
slick spot on the hiRhway, car»n 
ed into the left borrow pit 
rolled over. “

The driver, Martha E. SehluDd. 
Haielton, was not Injured, tiie 
door, windshield and top of th« 
car were damaged. The mlshin 
was investigated, by Sute psini. 
man H. H. Carr.

Program Slated
SHOSHONE, Dec. IS-A Chrljl. 

nas program, inciudlns a nisT 
•Chriatmas Story," will be hre- 

sented at the Metliodlst church 
at 8 D.m. Sunday.
—Churoh-school-puplIs-tee-T,^.. 
ting it on under direction o! Hn. 
Roy Gipson, superintendent, mh 
other teachers. °  ■

EXCLUSIVE DEALER
. In Msglo Valley for

H A M M O N D  ORGANS 
W H IT E 'S  MUSIC CENTER

221 Main Ave. East

Delegates present and towns 
represented were George Atkins, 
BuMi John Dftrrow. Castleford; 
R. W. Pierce. Filer; Donald Rams- 
e>'er,.*rwln Falls; l^ ls  Jones, Kim
berly and Honsen; Jackson W. 
Allred, Murtaugh,' and Eugene 
Griff, Salmon.

Former Resident 
Claimed by Death
DECLO, Dec. 15 — E. A. (Red) 

Straw, C9, A former Declo resi* 
dent, died at his home in Kooskla 
Saturday of a heart attack.

He came to Declo in ISIS from 
Minnesota and farmed here, on 
July 20, lolB, ho m a iled  Myrtle 
Tho}}, Declo, at the home o f  her 

ents. The family lived in Declo 
. ..  several years, leaving here for 
Kooskla.

He Is survived by his widow; two 
sons, Robert Straw, Grongevllle, 
and Dick Straw. San Rafeal, 
Calif.; two daughters, Mra. George 
Hardin, stltes, and M n. Joseph 
Wftldon, quantlco, Vn. Two 
preceded him In death. One 
Vlnal Straw, died of a  heart at
tack in August.

Funeral services were held Tues
day and lost rites were held Ip 
Kooskla cemetery.

READ TIME3-NKW8 WANT ADS

KAYLER LODGE 
,N 0 . 94, A.F.&A.M.

CALLED COMMUNICATION 
Thursday, Dee. 17, g pjn.

E. A. Degree

w

3 i HOUR I  
OXyOEN H  
EQUIPrEDH

amsuianceB
SERVICE

TWIN FAttS
r h  e h f i l  t f  f h  Ptfk  *

'T ’ HE WHITE nnme haa been 
aK.sodated with finer funer

al .service since 1924. In provid
ing .service which has met with 
unqualified approval, we have 
gained the respect and the con- 
lioence o f families throughout 
this area.

FORGET!
IN A L L THE RUSH T H A T  HOLIDAY 

CLOTHES JJUST B E  CLEANED.

Phone 
RE 3-6716

Plan your family's holiday wardrobi I  
now. Gather it up and us. Wi-? 
wUl pick it up, clean, over lteJB,fresh. i 
as-can bo and return it Id-your boo#

FREE CUSTOMER PAKKING 
RIGHT AT O UR DOOR ,



Local Man Is Violinist Slated at Burley
Sentenced on

- T O E ^ A Y r°E aB M B E R ^.| ^°''.' * . '

Drink

« 0« l  e*U from Mrs.
niter recelvinf ■ ,,u4j,and was

“ ’ ' “ “ “ 2?. tS iiS n -  W '

der*’^ .  canl and

^  ArVer Monday after Coun- 
ri'fommtoloner* RuHCll C, (Bud) 

H«n »nd Harold Lancaster -re- 
Mried to police at 6 pjn. that Un-! r . x r £ » s

Grange Votes 
To Study Tax 
problem Soon
o o o b m a . dm . IS -M m b e r , 

of tht Ooodlnir Grange voted to 
jolrt oUier rorm organliallons In 
Zklng  a -eudy of 0)e tax <atu- 
Atlon at B meetlnf Friday eve- 
ninR Bt the Oranse nail.

An explanaUon ot the tax re-
____ vilUftUon schedule which la a atate
------- p?SSm and- to b-TcotnpleUd-by

IBM waa given by Ooodlng County 
cciBXmtotioner Ben Olauner. Wll- 

■ 1 ^  Pyle, If* Klstler and Olauner

* wer» appointed to atudy the pro
gram representlns the Orange.

u  was reported that JVMlc 
PaUner, Dave Loko and Ktatler 
had auUted recently with work at 
the Niagara iprlng# recreation 
are*, and that women of the 
Qrann under direction ot Mrs. 
Vella Qulggle had aerved at the 
ooiteen lor Iho vlalt ot the Wood- 
Doblle u n it..

Maurice Qulggle reported a 
planning committee and repre* 
jentttlTta of various orRanlraUona 
w)uld meet aoon with the county 
agent, Edward Koejter. to dU- 
cuw po»aim«UMot.holding a larm

U n. Elizabeth Paula gave a 
thort_TBport on atato Orange con- 

~Tcstlon afSahdpolnt..
Bex Miller yolunteered to do

nate a Chrlataiaa tree froai'hla 
Tanch for the Chrlstmoa party 
rmunday evening. Mis. OeorRe 
Kathka and Oaye Lake will be in 
charge of the program for the 
open meeting. Tteala will be given 
to all youngstera.

Rulea for the achievement con- 
teat among aubordln«(« Oranges 
spootored by th« Pomona Grange 
each year were read' by Master 
O. U. Abercrombie.

Mra. Int KlsUer. Pomona lec
turer, announced that Pomona 
Orange will meet at West Point 
Dec. 38 and there wlU be a flO cent 
gift exchange.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Andersoa. 
Kir. and Mrs. Roy Boyer. Mr. and 
Mra. Kenneth Colter and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Bumgarner.

T IM E S -N E W S , T W IN  F A L L S , ID AH O PAOB T B S m

DAVID ABET.
. .  . coniWertd «  rapidly rlilog young muilcal star, who will ap

pear as (be llrst artist of the MlnUCasils Comnnnlty Concert kcrlci 
at 8 pjn. ThBnday in the Burlejr blgh school. <Statr encravlno

Mini-Cassia’s 
Concert Unit 
Sets Program

BURLEY, Dec. 15-David Abel, 
24. a mpldly rising younj; musical 
star, will appear os the f ln t  pre
sentation or the Mlnl-Cosslft com
munity Concert series at 8 p. m. 
Thursany—nr~tn8~Burity~~iiigB 
school auditorium.
—Abel-ttiU-ptoy-hia-concert-vltiUn.

ilnl dat«d 1763 and
_____ __ . . . . .00. For practice he
uses hla “ work fiddle.”  a Post- 
occhinl of more recent date, which 
Is o f  exactly the
as the Ouodagnlnl. This is o f up- 
most importance to & violinist, 
since his Intonation might suffer 
In switching to an instrument of 
a different sUe, concert officials 
point out.

Llko all violinists, Abel Is for
ever looking for the perfect bow. 
Rls first professional fee, received 
for playing with the Ban Francisco 
aymphony under Arthur Pledler, 
went toward the ptirchaso o f  a  new 
bow. and he has since acquired 
several others.

Ho now owns two excellent Pec- 
cattes, one ot them with tortoise 
shell frog, a Moire from France, 
and a rather rare specimen by the

Ruulan maker, Klttel.
As early as the age of 2. Dovld 

siiowed his Inclination by listen
ing attentively to good music. He 
began to study the violin, on a 
qUMter-ilM Instrument, vchtn ht 
was four, and at the age of 6W 
made his first public appenrnnee 
before a gathering in his home
town, Wenatchee, Wiish.

He played his entire conccrt rep
ertory. "Twinkle, Twinkle, Little 
Star." Today It embraces i

30-odd long solo compoiillions and 
hundreds of short«r pieces. • 
—Por-the-past-JO year*, Abet has 
been the student of "  —  '
- - - .......... -laster of the San Fran

cisco symphony and n. noted teach- 
er among whose pupils have been 
the distinguished conccrt artist, 
Isaac Stem.

Abel was graduated from cSeorge 
^asWngtown high achool and * 

since eonUnued his studies al 
San Francisco conservatory.

Abel made his orchestral debut 
at the age of n .  He quickly be
came established as one of the

rave-reviewed New York Town 
Hall recital debut. Recently he 
has been featured in recital on the 
dUtlngulshed Celebrity series In 
San Ftanclsco, as well as making 
aeries o( solo appearaiue again 
with the San Francisco symphony.

Radio audiences have heard him

DEAR CUSTOMER:

E v e ry  good  buflincss c on sta n tly  stH vcs t o  im p rove  th e  Bcrvicc it  p e r fo r m s  
fo r  its  custom ers, no se rv ice .in a y  b e. W e, the u n dersign ed
P rcigH t'C om pan ies, f ir m ly  believe in  th a t  con cep t  an d  put it  in to  p ra c t ice  
w h en ever  possible.

W e  h ave  fou nd  It n ecessa ry  t o  catabliBh a  c u t  o f f  tim e fo r  receiv ing  p ick u p  
calls. E ffe c t iv e  M onday, D ecem ber  2 1 ,1959, a ll p ickup calls rece ived  a ft e r  
4 p .m . will bo p icked up  th e  fo llow in g  bu s in ess  day. This docs n o t  m ea n  
th a t the p ickup will h ave  t o  b e  made b e fo re  4  p .m ., on ly  that the p ick u p  call 
m u st b e  received  b y  th e  c a r r ie r  b efore 4 p .m . .

W e  eam eatly  solicit y o u r  cooperation . I t  w ill enable us to give y o u  b e tte r  
p ick u p  serv ice , m ake It p ossib le  f o r  sch ed u les  to depart on tim e , and  
insure better  serv ice  to  y o u r  custom er a t  destination .

C arriers  will receive sh ip m en ts  brou gh t to  th e ir  docks a t  an y  tim e  d u r in g  
regu la r  w ork in g  hours.-

BROWNING FREIGHTLINES, Inc. 
CONSOLIDATED FREIGHTWAYS —  
GARRETT FREIGHTLINES, Inc. 

INTERSTATE MOTOR LINES, Inc. 
p a c if ic  INtERMOUNTAIN e xpr e ss

Paraguaiyans 
Said Joining 
Rebel Forces

POSADAS. ArRct\Una. Dec. 15 W 
—ne.Mdeni.1 here report hundreds 
of Parneuayan rebels are slipping 
ncrosft the Pjirana river to join the 
Ciierrllla compnlsn against '.he dle- 
tntorshlp or Pre.ildent Alfredo 
Siroessner In PuraKU!>y.

Despite claims by the Pnmguay- 
ji Rovemment that its frontiers 

hnvc been sealed. Brazilian sources 
hfrc pul the number of new rebels 
in Parnguny at 1,000.

Rebel spoke.smrn said Hie up
rising that began Saturdav also in- 
vnlvctl about 1.000 men. b’lt wme 
ot tlicni liftvc been captured. Parft- 
RUaynn otflclaln claim the revolt 

snuffed out wKliin liour.i,
__ ' !» nnrnim Hfnr__ MpaTal«l
southeast ParnRUsy from AfRcn- 
Ilna and Brar.U. ArRcntjnr .-luUior- 
Itles here say buslnessM In

Parldrig Fines
PaitliiR tl Avcrtiine parking 

boniL̂  Hith 'IVIn F.iIU police Mon
day were Mr.v tnrl Uke, C. L. 
Matnpy, C. W. Ur.'cii divo), J. W. 
CimpUrll, J. I'.. i!u<I<lle.iton, Fred 
Rudolph. Art Crnli, Dan Johnson, 
Mrs, Roben Warb- iK. Dl.ilr Hall, 
Ray Bro.-J'. Hi-ti 'rinit. tn-ea Mont
gomery, Mrs. D. II. Cillioon. Rich
ard Suinmerfiplil. H. K. Stiles. 
Piirlslnn. Inc., H. C. Quinn. Jack 
and, Jeans, Don Slialler and C. J. 
Sniltli.

READ TIMES-NKWS WANT ADS

D018B MAN FINED 
BURLEY, Dec. IftoJ en yO Ie in - 

pcchragUa, Boise, w u  fined IS uul 
costs by Burley Justice of Peace 
Airre<l crane Monday for hmvlnf 
no rcRlstratlon In the car. Hs was 
citcd by SUte Patrolman Roy 
Tliomas. ________

LAUNbRI MAGIC
l-'RKE—One bedspread washed' 

and dried—wi(b 'every > 
loads of eloUiea.

11 Cubs Ai-e 
Given Awards 
At Hagerman
HAOERMAN. Dee. 1&-Eleveii 

Cub Scouts received awards at the 
meetlnpT lor pack 3S at the lla- 
Remian Orange hall Friday 
nlnR.

Awards Included Mike Williams, 
u'oK badge and Rold arrow; Srucc 
Ascucna. Ronnla Aocuena and 
OreRB Oa.iton year pins; Pat Mn- 
dcrlta, Mike Maderlta. both ROld 
arrow; Kenneth Tltnius, lion 
badge, two gold arrows and one 
sliver arrow; David Pinkston, 
Wcblos bad«c; Prank Mlsscldlne. 
three silver arrows and an os- 
slstant-dcnner-badgcrStcven-Pin- 
ley, denner badge, and Bryan Ber
ry. bear badge.

Tlie pack- meeting was a com- 
blnaUon Thanksgiving and Chrlst- 
,mas meeting with den one tinder 
Mrs. Paul Ascuena. den mother, 

resenting a Thanksgiving poem. 
Taking part were Rogar Laugh- 

Hn. Mlko Williams, Bruce Ascuena. 
Ronnie Ascuena. Oregg Oaston 
and Pat and Mika MaderlU.

The Christmas .poem was pre- 
isented by den two with Mra. D. U  
Tltmus, den mother. In charge. 
Taking part were Bryan Berry, 
David Pinkston, Steve Finley and 
Pranlc Mlsscldlne.

Alfred Sandy, Cubmaster, was 
In charge of the meeting. TreaU 
for the boys were given by the den

Michael Kramrr, «, lr(t. ihous Ihe crlM-erassed scars which . 
*ulle<l from the bruUI tic»(ln|s hl< lather, rlcht. cave him for tellinc 
a lie. Kramer. 3fi. a 170-pnund .Mlrandi. Calif.. logKcr, wWpped iha 
hoy for two days with a iilastlc rlnihMllnt.lJIr has been placed In 
KulKary eondncment in llif Eureka. Calif.. Jail «n  charges of In
human punlnhment of a child. INKA tekphntn)

Last Rites Held 
-^For Mrs. Knight

GOODING. Dcc. 15 — Funeral 
services for Mr.i. Glenda L. Knlglit 
were conducted al 3 p. in. Saturday 
at Tlmmp.ion's chapel with the 
Rev. Piiul V. Lanue, First Meth- 
odUt church. orilcliitlnR.

PallUcnii-rs Lncludctl Mvron Mc
Pherson, Erie Wlilpkey. W. C. 
Webb. Welllver Miller, E. L. Cram- 
blet and John Woolley.

Final rites were lieid at EJniKood 
cemetery.

Cruelty.ChargeL 
In Divorce Suit

Mm. Mary J. Metcalf filed suit 
for divorce In Twin Palls «ll*trlct 
court agaln.1t Arthur C. Metcalf, 
charging cruelly.

The couple was married April 23, 
lOSl, ftt_Elko. Nev. They_ have, no 
children. Property ncc'umulated In
cludes household goods and a $3,400 
Interest In real property.

Mrs. Metcalf asks S150 for at- 
tomey fees, all property atvd tes- 
tomtlon of her former name, De- 
Board. Murphy, Schwartz and 
Cunningham. Twin Polls law firm, 
represents Mrs. Metcalf.

RKTURNS TO V. R. 
BURLEY. Dec. 15 — Larry E. 

Rldmian.- sonarni.m-scwnrui. son. 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Rlchman.i 
route 3. Burley, relumed to S.tn 
DleKO today, Dcc. 15. aboard the 
destroyer USS MuKany after a 
flve-month lour of duty with the 
U. S. seventh fleet In the Western 
PaclJIc._________________________

Is Your Lovely
C orpef Fadrng

Before Your Eyes?
— H o v c-it-p ro fo ss io n o lly —  
cican cd ; Y o u  always know 

with
SERVICEMASTER
*Th« RopoDslblt Syitem” 

W «  G o  any placa 
in M a g ic  Vfllloy

Reliable
Carpet and Furn. 

C L E A N E R S
RE 3-0S47

Rcfreshmenta were served by 
Mrs. FcUx Madenift. Mrs, Robert 
Oaston and'Mra. Dclmer Pinkston.

on tha Boston Symphony broad
cast and the standard Hour, and 
he has appeared on television from 
San Froselsco.

but*lde o f  music, Abel has three 
great Interests, photography, bi
cycling and the outdoors.

It over got started. As a child he 
had an acute ear and such a re
tentive memory that he could play 
anythin; on his violin after hear
ing It only a  few Umes, Mrs. Emily 
Rulison Smith, Sacramento, his 
teacher, broke him of playing by

V isit Krengel'g 
GOU RM ET BAR

Use Our Loy-Away or Budget Plani
“Magic Vallen’t  Most Interesting Store”

KREHGEL'S Hardware

"RESORT TREiCTS"
BY PURITAN FOREVER YO UNG . ,  .

FOREVER YOUNG designs d  beautifu lly m o tcH «l  ̂
spun  royen linen sheath t o  a  high b u lk 'o r lo h  
cardigan . Glittering rhinestorws a ccen t t M f /  
la ce  embroidery to  g ive y ou  a n  ensem ble y ou  w ill.' 
b e  proud to wear. Relax b y  d ay  In the sun< o r  In , ’ 
th e  evening at hom e, o r  step  out to  b e  th * ' 
c en ter  o f  attroctlon w hereever you ore.

B lue, Pink, Bejge, M in t 12 -20 ; 1 2 > i - ^ J i .  .

“Magic VaUeŷ a Largest and Fineit Dept. Store'*

fo r  that

WARNER’S*
Z I P - U P  M e r r y  W i d o w ®

13 -13  — W 3 1 2 : lo w -c t if  M erry 
W idow  wtiR frant ilp p e r  in pretty 
cotton , light e lo iH c; feom -lin ed  
cups. W hite. % 1 3 M

• ■t’  '

foundotlons 
SECOND FLOOR

. ..••• I
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«}l M*rkK Btmt. «i» J-fmntlitc. C

p a r d 6 n m y  g u n
_  •Wo live In the Era of the Excusc.

Whatever the offcnae aBalnst .-aoclety, 
major or minor, a good many In the courts, 
In other government botUea, In the social 
agencies, In the family and among the cltl- 
aenry generally will search out an cxcuse.

Too often blame will be fastened on 
other people, or on any o f a hundred social 
and'economic factore—bad housing, poor 
schools, tensions of overcrowding, broken 
homes, working mothers, the competitions 

. o f a dollar-geared economy, etc.

and IntemaUonftlUtB. *ho regftrded W a "rw c. 
tlonary" and 'twlfttlonlst." This tn Indfctment 
which ha deeply resented and disputed. .

TAFTS FOES FEiENDLT TO -m xO N—In“ COni 
tnut. Nlxoa-ls looked-upon lavonbly by mmny o f  the 
elemenu menUoned by.TalU THe eueptlona are 
the union hierarchy and the extreme llberala.

He hoA the backing of prominent flnonclen and 
indiuUlallst« both In the E u t and other cecUons 
of the country. Mony leading new»p»peri, according 
to tlieir editorial comment, think him the be«t quail- 
lied man for.tlie White House.

Prominent members of congress opposed Taft be* 
cause of the “he cant win" propaguido. fiioco they

One need not minimize the power o f many 
of these factors. It Is real. But It Isn't so 
great that In the vast majority o f cases It 
can overcome the power of the human will.

The theory of the cxcuse seems to assume 
that none of us has any will, that wo are 
wholly the creaturcs of outside forces.

So when a youngster goes wrong, few In 
this doy say: "He did wrong. He. is guilty. 
There Is no excusc. He should be punished.” 
The quest begins for the circumstance that 
will wash him free of blame.

------- Zf-a-handy object of-blame can't be-found,
like a drunken father or an unloving

- mother, then one of the more Impersonal 
forces has'to bei chosen.

• The search reached heights of absurdity 
i some years bhck when, after It was dlselos* 
' ed that a sizable number o f college youths 

had taken bribes In Now York to throw baa- 
" 1 -------kfitbini games, somebody popped up to

- blame their long subway rldo to and from 
school.

! There will be little meaning to laws dC'
I signed to protect us from the depredations 
I o f our fellows If their violation Is excused 

In countlcss Instances. Already ono is given 
the Idea too often that the concern o f some 

i people Is more for the perpetrators than for 
the victims o f crime. <F
■ 'Any- sqclety wishing (o  endure m iis t^ v e

“ 'internsl peac&'*and order, and~that~means
'̂1 It must have laws whlch-hold men account' 

able for their wrong acts in all but the
ra i^ V  and ’ihosrspeclttl circumstances.-------

We now have, In law, a category called 
•'Justifiable homicide." In this t^e of pass- 
tho-blame^ we. also have; In fact If not in 
low, "exipisable homlcidfc," .“.excusablo bur-

‘ 'excusable assault,"-‘ 'excusable car- 
flteaUnff," and so o n .'

Feeble who are wlUlng to excuse so much 
w nngdplng may build a society In which 
it could, ultimately, e n ^ f  them.

DEMOCRATIC DILEMMA 
For a  political party that had won so great 

a  victory in  1SS8, the Democrats had a 
strangely unconfident air u  they gathered 
In New York for the big dinner o f their 
adirts6 ]7  council.'

'.The mood' should have been triumphant. 
Present were all the party's top presiden
tial prospects save one, Sen. Xj^don John
son. The sight of 'SUch a  wellrflUed show
case should have Jn^lred leodcrs and fo l
lowers alike, but It did not.
' The answer is plain. Many key Democrats 

today are gripped by doubt. T hey believe 
. Republicans’ fortunes are on  a high rising 

curve, and they don’t know where or ^ e n  
the climb wUl stop.

T h ey  fear President Elsenhower and Vice 
President Nixon have taken out a mortgage 
on  the peace'lssue, what with the exciting 
exchange o f International visits. Nixon's 
score In public opinion polls reflects the gain

W & e  still, they can see the factors work
ing foX jh e OOP almost up to the Novem
ber, 29ro, election deadline. Ahead are the 
President’s  probable spring trip to Moscow, 

-a.spring or early summer summit meeting, 
perhaps another In October. - 

Democrats feel that only some kind of 
peace reversal, or possibly a sharp economic 
decline, can rob Republicans o f their new 

. advantage.They do not really expect either 
one, and as good Americans they would not 
wish for cither.

Hence the loss of the victory mood.
Yet, though they realize the magnitude 

o f their 1980 problem, they have not gone 
the big step beyond to the hard realities 
of election year. They ore still toying with 
candidates' names as it they had a great 
and wide choice. But events have decreed 
that this luxury shall be denied them.

Their choice is In truth very narrow. It 
must be among those two or three men 
they believe. In their toughest and most 
realistic appraisal, have a solid chance to 
win.

I f  they do not begin to come to this 
hard appraisal soon, many onlookers may 
conclude that they are n o t ' prep&rlng. to 
make a full fight of it, that they think 
the swelling OOP tide is too much to buck,

T U C K E R ' S  N A T I O N A L

w h i r l i g i g
WASHDJOTON-Vlce PreoWeot Wdurd M. W »oa 

w t t e r T ^ m ^ w  of tbe-poUtJcal and em tlonai 
hKonU'whlch were IWed by the 8 ^ U « r  W t  
u  the malor r eu ou  f w  hi* 1m> of the RepubUcas M we major nominatloa to-J>wlglM 

' D. ElMnbower.in 1943. 
i Although Uj8 Tice prealdent —  
sot a party to pubUcaUon o f  the 
T tlt  document, hU boostera u -  
Uere that he wlU benefit from it 
by a proceos ot reveru maoatng. 
, senator T^ft blamed bl« defeat 
on: The mnueotlal eastern preat; 
Wall atreet ftnuders and ladui- 
tnalUU. including those who bad 

EUenhower In tijG  ̂public 
......J by chooalng him for presi
dent of columbU unlTeral^y; and. 
the support given the general by 

so many BepubUcan governors of Uie larger tUtes.

8liN VAIXTT' NEEDS ITl 
D e v  Pot SboU:

ITe got a sugffesUoD for all thow 
people arausd'hera who doa’t Jiie. 

 ̂- -oow wo got Sunday, n  theyu
__ jack It up and take it to Sun

Valley I think tiieyTl and a m d y  
market for It. .

Or maybe the sklera Just better 
plan on going (o  New Mexico and 
A rl«oa  for the winter, while the 
Idaho folks who eustomaray tike 
the dtnui cruise during the coM 
monUu sUy at home and enjoy 
the auaahtne.

that the popular World war l i  commander would 
pull them through. It was a completely poUUca) and 
selfish consideration with them.

NtXON EXCELS IS  PRACTICAL P O L m C S -
Although admired for his ability and Integrity, 8en' 
ator Taft aroused no affecUon among his colleagues 
on capltol hill or within the Bepubllcaa organiza
tion generally. He was, Indeed, an Icy personauty save 
In a small gathering or to those he knew weU. In 
U]l9 Ttspeci lie resembled Herbert Hoorer.

While Vice President Mixon Is not a warm-hearted 
or bock-sIapplQg extrovert, he can make himself 
congenial. He delivers a forceful, but not on eloquent,
specchTA'nd be has lew'peera u-a-pncUtal..............
operator. ,

M  vice president, he' has done many Impottant 
favors for old friends Ui the, houae and members of 
the senate. This accounts for the fact that a ma
jority of capitot hill Republicans prefer him to Oov. 
NeUon A. Rockefeller.

especially helpful when Sbtrman Adams 
used to bar (he door to President Eisenhower's office. 
Nixon got them pact the gruff Vonkee. And, it  Is 
always helpful to a congreasman for the local press 
to report that he was a White House conferee, even

GOP GOVERNORS TOO FEW TO DOMINATE 
CONVBNTION-Benator Taft Included the 19i3 
batch of Republican governors and Uielr round robin 
on behalf of Elsenhower on the eve of the conven
tion. They numbered numerons effecUve operators.

(Twin Falls)

PUPS-rOR KIDS DEPT. 
Dear Pot Shots:
— A-Labrador retriever and her-two 
puppies come to our place a week 
ago. We have inquired and

___  __________  . . . j  mother U
smart, genUe and seems to be a 
nice dog. The puppies, one male 
and one female, are old enough to 
be taken from her. They are cut«, 
roly poly and would make wonder
ful peta for children. I haven't the 
heart to dispose ot  these good dcga 
and since we already have one of 
ourown-would-appredato-llndlng 
good home* for these strays.

8. Z. Thayer 
(Phone TBmple 7-«8S> 

(Hagennan)
These four black and white pupa

_re part coUle. There are .....
mala and two femaJe, 7 weeks 
and well weaned. They're used to 
being outdoors and have nice 
henvy fur coats. You can get them 
two mJlfJ sooth, three mUtt west 
and three-fourths of a mile south 
o f  Jerome or phone EAst 4-4088.

3-D.&AWBACK—

That slcuatlon does not exist today. T h ere______
few'GOP aUte execuUves that they could- almoit 
hold'a-convcntlon'ln“ »-Tammany-haU'"telephone 
booth.” aa Boss "Charley** Murphy used to do. And 
most of them preside over small states that are en- 
Utled to only a few convenUoa delegates.

(ntlwi»»J by Mefflury Mtifiwiw.

V I E W S  O F  d T H E R S
BALES TAX ECUO 

State RepresentaUve Doolittle of Bonner county 
hoa put himself on record as favoring a three per 
cent Idaho sales tax Mr. DooUtUe ssys he worked 
for a' two per cent Idaho sales tax when he aem d 

1  the house-senate tax committee.
The Statesman also believes that Idaho should 

have a sales tax. and adjusted Income taxes as weU 
as corporate tax ratea that e n t lc ^ ^ t  distract—new 
industry. But we have about concluded that the 
legislature never will vote an Idaho sales tax. TW> 
many members come from farm counUes where the 
sales tax Is viewed as a scourge.

Idaho's history of having once killed a sales tax 
:ts a precedent that's pretty hard to overcome. The 

merit of the tales tax drowns In immediate protest. 
That being the altuaUon, Mr. DooUtUe. like a num
ber or others, including ourselves. Is barking up the 
wrong alley. The people, bless 'em, wear tho tax 
pants. And Uiey always will.—Boise Statesman.

ONE THEY CAN HAVE 
The Soviet union long has been bedeviled by 

faUuru in Its agricultural program. No devices of 
pressure, no techniques ot coIlecUre acUon have

This is one area where the Russians frankly 
dmlt their shortcomings. Many Soviet experts have 

studied Amerlca’a agricultural techniques, and It Is 
accident, that NlUta Khruahcher, who has at 

time engineered the Soviet farm effort, cost a keen 
eye on thlnga 1q iowa.

But If Uiey ever find the aecret, they'd better 
watch out. They may wbh they had the old prob
le m  back. Instead of the ones we've got.

Nobody In his right mind Is going to complain 
. bout producing enough to feed everyone adequately. 
But when you start turning out so much form stuff 
you have to spend seven billion dollars a year to 
store It, get rid of It, or pay farmers not to pro
duce, as we do. that's another story.

Khrushchev haU better hope.he.never.com£S-to 
that chapter—Wyoming State Itlbune.

BEAUTIFUL PICKET LINE 
The country Just witnessed a strange answer to 

atrUe violence at Albert Lea, Minn,
It wasn't to enforce law and maintain order by 

putting a stop to the violence. It wu rather to do 
what the violence had failed to do-close the plant.

The WUson Packing company plant at Albert Lea 
la the scene of a six-week-old Isbor dispute. Alter 
being closed a month, WUson resumed production 
November 30 with non-union help.

Po t
ShOt ^

WASHINCJTON (NEA)-Loulsl- 
ana’a gubernatorial primary run> 
off election Jan. 9 win provide i 
Dew test of how much relaxation 
there h u  been In the social and 
religious prejudice* that

politics at the atate
level.

In the flratheat 
of the Louisiana I 
prtmary. Mayor |

rufl-off. It will be a tough fight.
If Mayor Morrison can hold hli 

IniUal lead and win the governor- 
ahip, he would be not only the first 
-dt7-m an"-t*m o-lt-ln-thl8-cen- 
tury. He would also be the flnC 
catholic to do so^

What he has to overcome Is a 
it of poUUcal tradlUons — 

amounting to an unwritten but 
well-esUbllshed code-by which 

has been dl-

In these daya when lou  of folks 
handle most ot their money trans- 
neUona through tho bonk checking 
ayatem, some people hardly ever 

- -Jiy actual cash beyond a llt- 
. . .  -xk et money. So It might come 
as a distinct shoclc to aome of you 
good constituents to learn that tho 
check system has one big draw
back.

We learned It the other day 
when we heard two women talking 

t one of them wrote a check for

''Itiis check business is okay, but 
It does have Ifs  faults,"  aho com
plained. *You can't write a check 
unless you put aomo money In the 
bank first."  ̂ ^

NAVY STYLE? .

vided between Catholic and Prot
estant elements of U»e population.

Tho rule has been that tho may- 
of New Orleans Is always a 

cathollc.-The governor o fthe state 
la never a Catholic.

The two -D.S. senators come. 
tradlUonally. one from the south
ern part o f the state which la pre
dominantly Catholic, the other 
from the Protestant north. Both of 
the present senators, Allen J. £1- 
lender, Houma, and Russell B. 
Long.- Baton Rouge, are Protest
ants, but that has not alweys been 
the case. Tlie Louisiana congrew- 
lonal delegation Is divided, four 
Catholic and four Protestant.

Mayor Morrison is now conclud
ing hla 13tb,yeoLln the.dty_haU. 
He has done the job so well that 

challenge the old

tee. I  thought clvlUana had better 
ways of doing things. SomeUmes 
I  - even- got - to-the -polnfc-where -1 
thought the services hadn't heard 
of civilization.

Now back “ enjoying'’  civilian 
m e again, I'm not so sure but 
what I  prefer tho service way of 
doing things.

This business of- cleaning house 
Is a prime example. You have to 
vacuum, dust the tumlture, sweep 
and wipe. It'a a.t«rrlb)e chore.

At least one of tho aervlcea 
solved the matter o f  cleaning 
house very neatly. Everything waa 
battened down and the place was 
washed good and clean with a

(Twin ^ I s )

FAMOUS LAST LINE •
*. . .  Middle ace I* when yon 

don't care where yonr wife goo*, 
Jost w  lenr aa yea don't hava t« 
go along."

GENTLEMAN IN TUB 
FOURTH ROW

Y O U

FROM DUDS TO SUDS 
Before leaving government servlcc to re

turn to the soap business. Defense Secre- 
ta iy  NeJl McElroy held a final press con
ference’. It came to an hilarious close when 

. news photographer Stan Tr6tick said:
■ “ Mr. Secretary, for the last several weeks 

; you have tolked a lot about military deter- 
rents. Now, would it be correct to say that 

V . you’re switching from deterrents to deter- 
. r; f e n t s ? ”
-■n McHroy agreed.

• I  * person who gets up early Sun-
necessary is Just 

L- ' too  .laay to go back to sleep.

Shortly after production resumed, nearly a thous- 
Qd strikers and sympathizes surrounded the plant. 

They smashed and overturned cars and prevealed
workers ft«m leavmg for a Ume. The violence con- 
Unued for two days, when Oovemor Freeman of 
Minnesota called out a national guard unit and 
ilosed the planu •

One striker described the situation perfectly.
. Looking at the line of guardsmen In front of Ujc 

plant cmes. he said: "It makes a beautiful picket 
Une, doesu't U|"—Salt Lake Tribune.

ALOFT AND AGROUND 
An army medical aclentUt aays spaceships o f  the 

fuuire may be equipped with chicken coons and 
rabbit hutches to prbvlde food for astronauts 

The thought Is to raise rabbits and chickens 
aboard ship.

Well, even if science should find this practicable 
there'a something eUe to consider.

If spsce«Wp» are going to coiuume so much time 
getung to their destlnaUons that chicken* and rab- 
biu can be grown aboard en route, wouldn't .it be 
betier to forget the whole thing and go bock 
oxcart tnvvtl? ,

In an oxcart at least it would be possible to null 
up to a farmhouse, pick up a chicken and eat It In 
the wlde.open spaces under Uie shade of n tree, 
instead of do-cooptng It and gulping It down in 
crampcd quarters in the wild blue yonder.

Be^dM, If tt takes spaceships foitrer to jp t ijjtre 
whats the huny in tho fU «  place?-MobUe Register

a r t  b e H e r  o f f  w ith  a

U N D  B A N K  L O A N

An even brighter holiday sea
son Is youra whm you know 
you are safely financing 
through a system owned and 
operated by farm ers like 
yourself.

FAR

W A S H I N G T O N
By PETERJPSON  ■

g ? 5 ib t b r ia ? t b e o  decent atate

Henry Warns “Ike” of Foot
Doctor Roaming India Street

He was fortunate In making the 
challenge this year, when the ad
ministration of Gov. Earl K. Long 
had reduced the atate capital to 
a new. lowest level.

In the north, of course, the big 
storr  ̂ In the Louisiana prl
was that the Long machine ___
been routed. Its gubernatorial can
didate In the primary, former 
Oov. James A. Noe, ran a poor 
fourth. Ex-govemor Long, tJ7lng 
desperately to hang on by run ' 
for lleutanoQt governor, ran t:

But the principal support of Uie 
Long macblDe b  In the rural ar
eas. And If that vota is thrown 
against city man Morrison, It 
would hurt, rurtheiinore. ex-gov-

A. Balnach, a segreyatlonlst who 
ran fourth-, are all from Ute Prot
estant north.Jf the bulk of Uielr 
blocks of votes go ogalnst Morri
son. he's finish^.

‘mere Is no assurance that the 
run-off vote will be divided on 
these tradlUbhal Uses, according

It 1* eoually tme that the ^  
CathoUo vote cannot al- 

^ S ? b e  delivered on sUloUy re- 
Blous lines. <
n e  U 9t Incident is recalJed, In 

which Archbishop Joseph Prancia 
Rummel, New Orleans, denounc
ed parochial school se^ e^U o^ 
State. leglsUtors were told Uiat If 
they worked for laws to prevent 
integration, they would face ex- 
communication.

The reaction was that the Asso
ciation o f  CathoUo Laymen. New 
Orlea&a, appealed to the pope to 
stop racial Integration In the

■ BY &KNBY. W eI»IO B «
Z hope and pray that'Coring hU 

(tar ht New D elhlPm ldeat Elsen
hower won’t  n&  Into a man who 
U indelibly wgtaved on my ' 
and feet.
' When I think of him — which U 

every Ume l  U re  a  nightmare — 
I thlnk of blm as'
Or. Whlskera, and 
nothbv short of 
getting up and 
t a k in g  a .cold 
shower wUl get 
him, out o f  my

ii

xhu

.. Catholic schooU to Louisiana 
art ‘ Still- unintegrated. Federal
J u t o  -la*
the ^ e w  Orleans publla school 
board to file a gradual desegrega- 
tton -p J a » -b x M a r^

The P . 
very likely to en
c o u n t e r  ' D j.  
Whlsken. He op
e r a te s  a l o n g  
Queen's way. a

There is ferment In alt these 
goings > on that could produce 
strange political resulta. Ten years 
ago aad more these things" could 
not be written about, though they 
were common talk.

The fact that they are now dis
cussed opesly-like birth conUol 

issue—is taken ar

Ladies Niglit Held 
For toastmasters
The I. B. Perrlne Toastmasters 

held a special ladles night meet
ing at 7 pin. Monday In the Ro- 
geraon hotel,'

FVank SigRie was toastmaster: 
Donald Hutchings, In charge of 
table topics; Wayne DeSpaln, tlm- 
w  and Invocation: Kenneth^hw, 
general evaluator; Rex'Gardner, 

and Kenneth Reid
gave the thought of the. evening.

John MarUn won the blue pen
cil for best speach. Leslie Jones 
won the cup for being the most 
Improved speaker and Homer Ro
berta won a blue pencil for the 
table topics.

Robert Day was In charge of Uie 
OhrlsUnas decontlons. G u e s ts  
were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bichsel.

The next meeting, featuring a 
special Christmas program, will be 
held at 1 pjn. Monday In U>e Ro- 
gersoa hoteL

Too Hot
6 A N  F R A N C IS C O , Dec. IB 

(UPD—Santa Claus, who expecu 
to find snow and cold weather 
■wnemieTnBtcnnntnnnBl-Ttnmd 
of gift-alvirig. found Sao Fran- 
clsco'a co-degree temperatures too
much for_hlm._____ ___________ _

Santa collapsed with heat ex
haustion after handing out pop- 
eom to children for-five hours in 
the hot sun at Pleishbacker zoo's

Uon. of New Delhi that Ike U 
almost iur«' to visit, and there Is 
no particular reason why Uie se
cret service men or Secretary Hag- 
Sir»bould*;bave-been-waroed-of

-B uL be Is dangerous. He is t[Ulck 
and aly, and deUghta In falling on 
his prey by surprise.

Dr. Whiskers -attacked" me on 
my last trip to New Delhi. I  waa 
strolling along Queen's way. won
dering how I  would look in o tur
ban and debating whether to buy 

ne or not. wheiTa beorded genUe- 
lan' Upped me on the obaulder 
nd ttW, ‘ -your feet, sir.";
He was oarrylas »  black bag and 

printed on Its aide were Uiese 
words; "Corns and bunions treated 
Immediately. Why suffer? Select 
clientele. Moderata prices."

Before I could soy "no." "yes." 
or, "not right now," Dr. Whiskers 
bad led me to the curb, pushed mo 
down, pulled off my shoes/removed 
my socks, and went to work on my 
feeU '

I  fell eonspleuoua. My feet are 
graceful, to be aure, and my well- 
turned ankles have always been 

pride, but to have them treat-
___ on_a_bmy_thoroughfore_vras
something else again.

Either this sort of thing goes 
a aU the time In India, or tho 
Adlans are the politest race In

the world, for no one dsm 
mind. As far as passerah? V ’l’

But with the President «f .u 
united States It would ^  diJtL^,'
It wouldn't be dlgnlfiw or u?*- 
to sit on a curb and have hi. 
rubbed wlUi a liquid from a bom‘ 
marked -cobra oil," *j,Jrh ii i, f 
what Dr. Whiskers used 

And you can well imaalne 
U»e communUt preas would Ju! 
up such a story. Red papers 
be w re to point out that 
President of the United state? h.J 
to wear capitalist shoes U i ^ .^  
too tight, and that he 
pained he had to sit down on ih!l 
curb and take a rest.

Dr. VS^Ukera didn't quit wUh
Xeet_WbeaJhay-war*-done-to^u—aatlsfacUon he led me to 
tain, aat me down on the 
wall, and gave me a shave andl ik 
haircut. By this time I t L  ®  
carlnjr-what- he-did-td-me.-inTi—  
remember that I asked him V  
leave Uie aldebums on ™ “  

When he waa finished Dr
WhlskmlockedhUbag.gracioiS;accepted two rupees pny. und » ii 
off to pounce on another InnocoiL 

ThU.all happened,ln New S  
I trust Ike will, stay out of oia 
Delhi. It adjoins New Delhi and 
WM founded about 430 b.c. Ss 
tailing what goes on on the iirteu

'ill**!.)-

Idaho’s Forests 
Fund Is Biggest '

(XIDEN. Utah, Dec. 15 (OTi,_ 
Idaho got the biggest share of 1 
tl.lOOfiOO federal apporUonmeni 
of fo ra t recelpU. 
ester Floyd Iverson hu reoorted.

•me Gem state mi 
from the government.

Utah got I190J13. Netads, IM.
024 and Wyoming naUoaSfoIS;, 
yields, $310,850.

Iverun explained that lav re 
ilres 3S per cent of all n.ti.n.i 

.jrest receipts ta^.returoed to 
the atates annually.

Y o u n g s t e r s  LE A R N  a s  t h e y  S A V E ^ . .  

t h i s  n e w  F U N  w a y

G iv e .a  

B O O K  B A N K

T W IN  FALLS
J. a  FELT. Sccy.-Treaa.

P. O. Box 832—Ph. RE S-UH

BURLEY
GLENN KUNAU. Sery.-Treaa. 
P.O. Box 5G9—Ph. OK 8-711:

GOODING
ALAN AfeCOMBS. Secy.-Treaa. 
P. O. Box 2»7—Ph. WE 4.4921

JIUPIRT
FLOVD FRUIT. Secy.-Treat 

Rupert—Ph. h e  6-6651

G iv e  a 

C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T
with name end addreit 

on ovary chtek 
— a personal aecouni for wife or ' 
College.afte children. Siart the.' 
account wiih whatever atnnuni \t>u 
wiih.Nameiimpnntcd.FREE.'

S p i n a r o u n d  P L A N -IT  c o i n  b a n k ;
Clê -erly simulating the Solar S)iiem in action, ihit noN'el, sturdily built coin bank 
ihowi ine lun and all nine planets (wiih iheir mooru) in approximate relaii\-e sites. 
It names the planet*, lellt the lime they require 10 complete each giant iwing 

. through space around the sun. . . .
The planet-canying diik tpini freely on eighteen iteel ball bearina. Placed In the 
sun-tloi, any com (even a half dollar) when released by the action of the diik 
diisppean Into ibe lun. Then the ipace'platform continue* lo spinl'Maies ttvinj 
sun and initnKtive. '
Faicinating itory about the Solar Syitem cornel with each bank. $1.75

BANKING HOURS:
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Mondays Thru Thursdays

lo a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Fridays

ASK ABOUT 
ANTIQUE BANKS THAT 

"KICK", "THROW", "SHOOT"
Yoo ton ofdev.imuing aniiqucme*____
clianieal banks that kuk, throw and 
ihoot coins. They’re fiin fo opencc 
and rsKinating to children, choice 
of 12difTercnt banks. SlOeach

G iv e  a  

S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T ,
Start the account with any 
amoujft you wUh, opening it =- 

— ihcirimeofihe , • _

M em ber Federol Deposit Insuronce Corporation

FIRST SECURITY BANK
of Tiuin Falls

Tim porory Q u a rtm : 1 4 2  2 n d  A v e . S o . -  P lion i RE 3 -35 9 0
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Mrs. I. Spidell 
-Honored at-Rite

TDESDAY, DEi

French Pilot Honored
TIM ES-N EW S, T W IN  FALLS, ID A H O . PAGBPIVB,

rUPEHT. 0ec. 16-Puneral sen -  
irM for Mrs. Irenti Spidell were 
Ifpid at 10 a. m. Prlduy at tiie Ru- 

■■^rtC ^U tn church with Walter 
g i J ,  mlnUKr. o IM .lln ,

UMar Olson played the 
Brtludfl and posUude and accom- 
Snled Olaon who sanir two nutn- 
g?„^eB ebeltah  lodge conducted 

of the funeral servicB at the

'*!^lb'carcrs were Richard Sweet, 
v m  SpWell. Neal Spidell. Reece 
Boldtll. Walter J. lUce and Olen 

"towtll.‘ Meml>ers-of-the-Bebekfth 
K  were In charge **’ » 
flowers.'

Vice rretldent Wehard Nixon, on behalf of Prealdenl Elienh 
prtienu the Hannon IntemaUonai trophy for aWatora to a F 

-tett.plIot,-ABJreJn»rcatr«t-ihr-caplloHn-TVaihlnft8nrDrC.-T.-„„
Pll«t to win the award ilnee 1030, waa eiled /or

Chamber Eyes 
Proposal for 
Au-port Land
DURLEV, Dec. 15—Wayne May. 

of Pnrmer’a corner, announced at 
the Burley Chamber of Commerce 
Monday luncheon that* J. Earl 
Whttcley, n retired Oakley farmer 
a:id buslnca.MnBn. has offered to 
Kive ciiouRli land for a new air- 
])on runway If It would be built 
tils land. '■ •

•nil* land Is locfttcd 10 miles 
joutlj o f Burley on the Kenyon 
Ciirma urea. The Innd he offered 
would be enough for the runway 
Kuclf. but addltloiml land would 
liiivc lo be purchnsrd from the 
MirroundlnK area. Mny reported.

prc.«ldcnt Austin Wallace stated 
that the airport committee will

udy-Uio-proposal,----------------------
A ChrLitmas program was pre* 

.lented at the meeting by the wom
en's chorus of the Burley Music 
club, an affiliate of the National 
fedcratlonrunder the direction of 
Mrs. Robert Hogan, nnd a ChrUt- 
mns message was given by the Rev. 
G. J. Hetseth.

Tlie chorus presented fix Fred 
Worlng arranKcmcnls ot carols 
Some wero among the most an- 
dent carols while the remainder 
Here more modem. Tlie a cappella 
chorus was composed of Mrs. BUI 
Nccknr, Mrs. Gall Wolf. Mrs. Kem 
Lyuai. Mrs. Willard llarpstcr, 
Mrs. Ray Blatter. Mrs. Kenneth

Stoned by Strikers

A non-union, worker dueki behind the st'eerlng wheel of hit car 
Sn leaTlng the itrlkebound Wilson and rnmp-.iny packing company 
plant at Albert LearM>nn.TM-a-Totlfy-(,rtofk*-throi^n-|iy Vn»ed 
Facklniliouae Wiirker* demonitratnri tliudu Into (he automobile, 
.one pulling a hole In the wlndshlrlil, oiherx Juit about to land. 
WIndoHi and windshield* of many cam carrying non-union people 
were shattered. The outbunt and a tlmllar, mure exlennlte one 
broughl a declaration or martial law from the goveri^or. (Ar wire- 
pholo) _____

Time Needed to 
Form Air Group

BOISE. Dec. la (OPD—Ifa  go
ing to take time t(x get the Idaho 
air pollution control commission in 
shape to grapple with local prob
lems, one of Its members said to
day.

The'commlsslonrjutt'two niect^ 
ngs and 11 months old. already 

„ow„a. gotten Into the mldd:e of a
Concluding rites were held at long-simmering controversy a t  

Rupert cemetery. Lewiston over Industriol waste.'

But the APO Just wasn't i;ulK 
that way by the 1050 legislature, 
according to Dr. Terrell Carver, 
Health administrator.

Carver polnWd out *'we haven't 
even set uj> any regulations yet. 
That's what weVe etartlng on now.

A typleal hurricane can lift two 
billion tons of water from the 
ocean In a day and dump It back 
as torrential rain.

neh_ B«m,_MrB,__Bruce__Ellenbcrgtr.
cat. Mrs. Mnrvln Pearson, Mrs. Ron

ald Archibald and Mrs. Hogan, 
Tlie Rev. Mr. Helseth told the 

Christmas story and said people 
from all walks o f  life were part ol 
tlio first Christmas. He told how 
the businessman piayed his part 
even then, when he related the 
tlovy of the ■wlae men.

He closed by saying “the degree 
I which we accept tha Christ 

child Is the dcgreo (hat Christmas 
will hove a full meaning to you." 
The heart of Christmas Is love.

6.000 DRAFTEES ASKED 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 16 lU P ll-  

Tlie army colled yesterday for 6,000 
draftees to be' Inducttd during 
February, the lowest montlily quota 
since lost June.

20 Named to Aid 
Idaiio Centennial

wnTHR, ppc. is  ( i ip n —Planning 
of the ideho centennial celebration 
will be assisted by 30 state 
mlttee chalmien.

The chairmen were named here 
yesterday during a monthly meet
ing of the centennial commission's 
executive committee.

Executive Secretary Robert Cole 
said the total committees would 
probably be expanded later as the 
need arose. Cole, newly appointed 
to the full-time job of coordinating 
the observance, attended his first 
meeting yesterday. -

The next executive commltlee. 
wlirbo held Jh Boise'Jan. i : ;  c6le 
said, but the commission wants to 
move about the sL-vte in aubse- 
quent gatherings to Interest otlier 
areas.

THREE SENTKNCF.!) 
BURLEY. Dec. IS-Three Burley 
vn were fined S25 eAch by Burley 

Police Judge Henry Tucker for In* 
loxlci*tioa_and_wcre-Bentenccd_to 
serx'c Ume lit Uic city Jail when 
unnble to pay tho fine. They ere 
Pat Patton. 45: Preston Baker", 28. 
and John Borelo, 41,

Weight of ft rigid polyethylene 
bottle Is. less than half that of 
metal can ot comporab'e »lto.

‘Only Memories’ Remaining of 
Madison River Vacation Site
■•only memorlps" rcmnln ot the 

Halford rcjort which wm operated 
on Mndlson river by Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Henrj- C. Powcm, Twui mils.

The rc.iort wa.\ covrrrd by more 
than GO feet of uairr niirr a giant 
slide blocked the river four miles 
downaiream-from-thc-rr.mrt-ln'the 
Aug. 17 carthquftkr, Alter army 
engmeor.i d r e d g o d  k spiiiwoy 
through the slide, (lie rcMirt sUe Li 
still under IS feet of water. Powers 
said.

However, even If the river should 
eventually wasli Its way through 
the alklc. Power* âys the forest 
service hii.'t notified lUni the cmnp 
lease has been cnncelrd. Mr. and 
Mrs, Powers would Imve priority 
:or a similar lea.̂ e In aiioilier area, 
but they do not plan lo operate

in soulhwestem Idaho.
“For many years he has been a 

teacher In the high school. Last 
year, he was director of athletics.

"He also has owned a flshlne 
resort on the MadLvjn river, whie'h 
recently was destroyed by a big 
earthquake there.

"He has hunted and fislied in 
that part of of the country for over 
20 years. He abo has taught me 
many things about fishing. He al> 
ways haa a lot of good stories lo 
tell.

"I  can remember when one day 
we went fishing together and 1 got 
caught In some very fast water" 
and was being swept away. Then 
Mr. Powers came In after me and 
after quite a struggle we both got

Power* aayik U caUlns, power 
house nnd other buildings floated 
ftwoy. .They arc scattered In the 
limber, and iilonK ilopc* whore they 
were caught when the level of 
•earthquake lake" wm loft’ercBmte 
resort was valued at sonic SiS.OOO 
and nothing was liuured against 
the disaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Powers aren't tlie 
only ones .with memorle.i of the 
Halford resort. Phljlp White, San 
Dlego. forwarded a "character 
sketch'* wTlttcn by his seventh- 
grade son a.i school work. The 
boy had spent vacations at the. 
camp.............. ............................. .—

The youngster wrote, "I am writ
ing About Hank Powers, a man that 
stands about five feet. 10 Inches 
tall and wclglw about ISB pounds. 
He haa gray hair and blue eyes 
and he talks In a very quiet relaxed 
tone o f  voice, lie lives In Twin 
Palta, Idaho, which is a little town

with water. He has done things 
like this many (Iniei. He always 
has plenty of'tim e for the kids 
around ttie.camp.. HcJa.Qne.oLtlie_ 
finest men I have ever known."

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

PInon
CHRISTMAS

TREES
-F re t  Town-Delivcry

DON PIEPER'S 
SERVICE

240 Addison West

YOU CAN GET 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

ON BRAND NEW

I960 FORDS
\71iile production Iim  lecn  ithpaJred and #eriotts shortago., 
have affected the automotive induatiy, we Ford dealer# have 
been more fortunato.U»qn moat dealers. Much of ihe sleel 
w ed in the prodoction of Ford cars Is made by the Ford Motor 
Company. Despite the slow-down necesMtated by the strike, 
Ford production has never ceased.

Your interest in the wonderful new world of Fords' has 
been nothing abort of fabulous. You’ve found that this year’s 
broad range of Fords—lAree entirely new lines—has made 
important inroads into the problems o f die high « s t  of car 
ownerahip. There’s a Ford for every parse—beginning with

the Ford Falcon, the lowest-priced six-possen'ger car built in 
Amenca today. And this year, the glamorous Ford Fairlone. 
500 is priced 9142 less than last year's model.

Many of ybo hayo badced up your interest ia the-1960 
Fords with orders and Juve bees, pleasantly snrptised to 
discover how npidly deliveries are being made.

To those of you who have hesitated to place your order, 
this is to assure you that, deliveries are rapidly approachlng- 

.Dormal. The sooner yon act, the sooner you’ ll be driving 
around in the newest of the new cars-~the classic ’60 Fords, 
the new-siie Ford Falcon and the brilliant Ford Thunderfjird!

MOVE INTO THE WONDERFUL

NEW WORLD OF

UNION MOTORS, INC
.M A IN  A T  3R D  N O K TH  T W IN  FAILS

Only Ford Dealers Sdl ^  USED CARS AND TRUCKS

Famous m ok es, iu e h  o t . . «
S unbflom , Toastm aster, G.E., Ph ilee , H oover,«tc.
«  CLECTRIO ROOM BEATERS
«  BODVEB VACUUM CLEANERS . .  .
4ft r a iL C O  ElEQroONICS - 
«  ELECTBIO aO N ffrStoun  or dr7 ) '
*  TOASTEBS-40A8TE& OVENS 
¥  COFFEE MAKERS, FSSCOLATOBS 
<f> M SEES8 tPorUUe or tt«aa>ra)
«  jm C E B S  — COOKERS 
¥  T R Y  PANS — BOO COOKERS 
¥  SXTCHEN TOOU — CUTtB&Y —  T.V. TRAT8 
¥  en.VEBW AR£ SETS —  DISHES 
¥ BDBBEB Sp<K PBOTECTOB SETS, «te., .
(  . . .  And in .e v  FBmltnn D^wrtaieat. e o a ^ ta  liaa of' ’ 

Lanpa, Mtrrcn u d  Ohftlrs lor tha hone.)

TODAY If it's Electrical-- Y ou 'irfind  i f  here! ;

W I L S O N ^ l ^ i i i
A P P L t ^ N G E

t T W IN  FALLS —  702 M oin  A v a n u *  North C -^  A ^ w  «  * U H t

................................... .



T a l k b n R e d i^
tor

Bwiey Qub
B im iiy .  Dec. lB -" 'c «m im i«n  

-ctlto for the UoukJtUon or C h ^  
tu n  people.- »U t«l Cy 
u  iiUhoui who to the Bw-

dub Friday erenlxif.
- I  wonder how ro*W 

we wUl be *ble to e i^ y  «>e Chr'-'- 
m u  M uoa u  we wUl this year. 
Dew lorco only «  y «* »  ««o

'  with the aim of world coaquut. 
T h «  w erTonly 8.000 atheUtlc 
rftmmiin'*>« In 1917 
ooDtrol 900 mUliOD 
world,-lie said.

In  the 3,000 yean that the Ohtlj- 
tlan faith has been In the world 
that many fqllQWO T ^ ^ C ^ t

V : ..pa g e  SIX
T I ip i^ N E W S , T W IN  F A L LS , IDAHO

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 15 , jgj.

ui the terrible pem ecuU on"^ 
ChrUUan* and other peop w  of t ^  
world have endured,In the past.

....... j.ftre-belac.persC'
euted In 1989 than ’at any other 
time-In hWory. Communlau have 
very effecUve way# of euppresslng 
OhrietlazUty." he added.

H V n u g h t out that- athelam is 
’  taught In achool clusroonu In the 

conununUUe dominated countries, 
and children who are not eommii- 
nlata are ridiculed by other chil
dren. Chrlitlan* are cowldcrcd 
-not poitUeiUy rcUabif; and those 
who fall in this are not 
allowed to BO beyond the elghUi 

------paderhe'ttld:----------------------------
RadelUfe observed life behind 

tho iroi curtain la l9Vt as weU 
ms last September. He said he 
•aw little difference in Russia In 
that UnEth of time, but visitors 
were not allowed to visit the farms, 
for the collecUve farm prosmm has 
been a big failure.

• ■nia most roUccable change was 
In consumer foods. .There are 
auU«. cameras and bicycles dls< 
played, but the avenge worker Is 
sUU unable to buy them. IHe style 
of the elothlng has Improved. He

___ iu)ted-thitJ9».was.thfl.ywJhal
10,000 persons had been aUowed 
tQ BO behind tUe Iron curtain, and 
h « lelt this would have some effect.

Be felt tho V. B. had. received 
more benefit from the 13,600.000 
spent os  the V. 8. exhibition in 
Moscow (his year than from an 
other Investment of American dol 
Urt. He, told of the many conjpll- 
caUons of presenUeg this exhibit 
and of the.dedicated, hard-working 
Americans who helped with .this 
fet<!.

B e said one of the main things 
to “ catch the eye" of the Russians

re the fi
I *-sears-Roebuck

In* down lf ....................................
. those catalogues to Russia.”  he

B e paid ipeolal praise to Henry 
McOlellaB, the man in charge of 
th« exhibit, and the Russlan- 

“ apSltlntTUaerleiarwho’ ar--------
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Death Asked 
For former 
Cuba Leader

HAVANA. Dec. Ul-Pldel Cas
tro's milltaiy prosecutor demand
ed the death penalty for Ms). Hu
bert Matos today af(«r Castro ap
peared as sUr witness for the pro. 
secutlon and delivered »  seven' 
hour harangue In defense of his 
revolutionary regime.

Matos U on trial before a mUI- 
tary-eourt.on charges of treason.
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. Listing are fnmlstaed by

was arrested last October after 
resignluff. as. Castro's commander 
in Oamaguey ptQVlnee and charg
ing the bearded prime minister's 
govemtnent-was infiltrated with

hlbita every day. Free Uterature 
banded out never; dotUred the

, sTDunds for .thto.were prUf-------
seasons and.were,even s^ld 
bladE market, he added.

•Plfty per cent of the, Russians 
work on.farma, yet they oui't pro- 
Tide a decant standard of living 
for  thelf, people, whereas only 13 
per cent of^our population Is on 
the farms and .we have huge sur
pluses.' I tis  U8BR agricultural 
standards compare to those In the 
D a . 40 years ago." be said.

"The greatest single problem of 
the world today Is food, for M ’—  
ceat of world's people went to 
hungry last night." be said.

Be told of the great prog: 
msde in .American agriculture 
tb *  p u t -30 years and said our 

, farmers are on the verge of even 
(reater'produotlon by automation.

BussU has now the Intellectual
ly  elite, which has caused a prob
lem  for their people dont want to 
b «  • w k e n ."  They have changed 
tb tlr  •ducatlonal system by fotc- 
l o t  youths to work three years on 
% lann  before entering higher edu
cation if they pass the entrance 
exsanioatlons and have a recom
mendation from the communist 
youth couneU. During the fuvt 
eight years o f  schooUng they -

Plot Charftd 
Csstra charted that Matos' res

ignation was part of a plot to 
cause a crisis in his government. 
The ptosMUlor followed by accua- 

Matos of touching off a sedi
tious movement and trying to con
fuse Castro's revolutionary move
ment.

Castro'S marathon speech — de
livered with his bsck to the five- 
dian military court and his fsce 
to the 1.B00 spectators—was touch
ed off by a single question from 
prosecutor Jorge ^erguera. He was 
asked whether-he could explain 
the events surrounding Matos' 
resignation.

______ Castro.Oets.Tlred______
Castro replied with a detailed 

defense of his revolutionary pro
gram. Even with an hour'

Mishap Noted
KIMBERLY. Dec. 15 -  Neither 

driver was Injured In a collision at 
the Intersection of Main street and 
hlghwaySO Sundoy at Kimberly.

State Patrolman H. E. Carr rC' 
ported a 1957 Chevrolet driven by 
David L. Banks. 37. ISO Blue Lakes 
JwulttXArdJTBJhJFftlls. rounded the
curve too fast and skidded Into 
a 19SS Btudebaker driven by Leon 
■ Briggs. 35. Idaho Palls,

was tired and hontse at the 
end. He never once directly called 
Mi t̂oa a traitor.

"Curs is.not a communist i . . .  
lution,** he shouted at one point. 
"Ours is. I admit, a radical revo
lution—probably the moat radical 
in Cuban history."

(our years o f  foreign luguages.
“ They have 414»0 teachers of 

tbe English language," he sUted.
“Polsnd Is the most Important 

alntle sUte to watch.'* he said. 
-None of the satelllle countries 
cmbnoed eommunlsm wiUlngly.- 

la  Cxecbiwlovakla, o---------

crime was having a brother In 
JUnertc*.

•yit must get our heads out of 
< - the sand or we wlU lose by default 

U we wont meet the challenge of 
eommunlsm,-  he said.
.. Be condemned the reading ha
bits of Americans pointing out the 
books that were tops on the best 
seller UsU.

• • •■ book.

Report Made on 
Hot Lunch Space

Routine bu sing  occupied the 
board of education of class A 
aehool district No. 411 at Its reg
ular monthly meeting Monday 
nlghU

Tho board heaIrS a report from 
TMstee William Power on tenU- 
tiv« space for a hot lunch kitchen 
at Waahlofton school for the next 
school year. Towel outlined alter- 
aUons that would be necessary. No 
acUoa was taken pending further 
study. '

DisousslMi also Included tenta- 
Uve plans to Invest school funds 
'-  - nment securities when 
- ..... ........ sle funds become avail
able about Jan. 18, Itustee David 
Barry was asked to obtain com- 

. . . .  .  ition on such Invest
ment.

in  other business, tho board 
authorized payment of monthly 
bills totaling W U O  for malnU- 
nanca and «8.ee9.S3 for other ex
penses.

Television Log

Strike Craciis
—pORTLAND.-Dec.-15 W-Labor's 
solid front cracked a bit yesterday 
In tho 35-day-old strike sgolnst 
Portland's two dol’ ’'

Eight members of the Portland

KLIX-TV
(Channel 11) 
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Damage to the Studebaker was 
estimated at $300. Damage to the 
Chevrolet was about (175.

Acddents Noted 
For Bliss Areas

BUSS, Dee. 15 -A  1950 BuIck 
driven by Earl F. Dunbar. 69. Buhl 
rammed into the rear of a 1940 
Oldsmoblle driven by Duane A 
Ward, 38, Nampa, one mile west 
of BUss on highway 30 Sunday, 

Investigating SUto Patrolman 
W. J. KerUey reported the Olds
moblle was spinning its wheels or 
snow while trying to climb a grade 
when it was hit. Damage was set 
at 1145 to the BuIck and 1110 to 
the Oldsmoblle,

The Rev. William C.' Johnson 
Minister of the Episcopal cl: 
of Idaho. Boise, was not In. 
when .hU 1B58 Chevrolet sta
wagon went out of con tro l___
overturned Sunday five miles 
south of Bliss on highway 30.

The Rev. Mr. Johnson told in
vestigating SUto Patrolman W. J 
KerUey he swerved his car 'u  
avoid an oiKomlng vehicle. Dam
age to the Chevrolet was estimated 
at tUOO.

Murtaugh Class 
Sets“Play Tonight
MURTAUGH, Dec. 15 — The 

senior closs of Murtaugh high 
school will present "Pnlth, Hope 
and Plarlty," o three-act farce by 
Jay Tobins, at 7:30 p. m. today at 
thetr--------------

Newspaper guUd .we: 
work, the first union

.went bock to

Set

Uon cercmonlM for tbo
which'Is owned b^.BuU« 

S S t y ’ w t . leased
the yiranelscan slstaa .o f the
Ti«n cstholle church.. ,

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Miller

puneral servlet* for 
da were held at 3:30 p-m.

blad. Twin Palls Pli*t Baptist

* ^ i ^ e  ‘S “f’S5ishcd b y ^ m e s  
Reynolds and Mrs. XJ. N. Tcr^.

Pallbearers were George O. T w - 
ror; George P. Miller, Jm es ^  
Long. Harry M. Dean. William H. 
Winter and Matt W. qtawson. . 
-  Final . ritcs-wera- ln - Twln-gtite 
cemetery, _ r  ________

ago,, officers b e n  said tod^ .
. Sheriff Bert Otms said alt poa- 

Blbls l£ada have.lod 'to..rb lank 
walls- la  the search for. Levon

Cowdeo was last seen .wltbdraw- 
ing'm oney from .his bank here 
last week to use in a  business deal 
In.yaklma. ' ' . . - - 

Police believe Cowden .droTo to 
Taklma In. his late model-sUtlon 
wsgon but no positive reports to 
that effect-have been' received.

- ’ PetitionFiled-
A  peUUon for letters testami 

tary In the estaU o f  Mrs. Amaa 
Lincoln were filed Monday In pro
bate court by George A. Lincoln. 
Long Beach. Calif.

Mrs. T,lprf?»n died Nov. 30 st Sho
shone. IbB estate involves real and

be held In Twin 
Palls probate court at 10 sjn.
Ja a  5.̂ __________________

_AIR ROUTE A8KED_. ___
WASHmOTON. Dec. 15 » — 

West Coast airlines has asked the 
civil aeronautics board for a tem
porary route between Klamath 
Palls, ore , and Reno. Nev.. to 
serve traffic bound to and from 
the winter Olympics. .

(Man
Missing

TOPPENISH. Wish.. Dec. IS un 
~  stm .are so  elute t«; tbe 

mts o f .a  Itoppenlsb-con- 
'■*, ‘  .it-week

New Idea
NAMPA. Dec, 18 (UPI) —  A 

Nampa group has wggested a new 
method of handling sugar, beet 
acreage.

Ib e  Countrymen’s elub
Jhejceek:

False Ads Charged
WASHXNOTON. Dec. is ~  

—Tho fedOTl tr*de wmcniwo! 
has accused the manufaetiiJ^^ 
riife -,c lga rett« 
advertising claims. The
u . « »  01 th . b i S L i ' f c ' "
the cancer scare. •

•me FTC charged Bro«n uit 
Williamson Tobacco corpar»u„, 
L ou lsv lU e^ , and Its advetj^; 
agency. Tea Bales and

Ing that b ( ^  land and personal 
history be. used In figuring acreage 
bfcauM the_i«B e^  method used 
by the go'remmuil ci\isis a'liard- 
ahlp on long-time growers.

A n  Ideal

Christmas Gift
. A  pair o f

Roller Skates
A  g ift  that will be enjoyed 
the w hole  y co r  through

-MAiSIC-YALLEY- 
SKATELAND

PhonexU tE ;.3-8109— 994Q

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL ai 
BOB GEER'S tROPHY ROOM

FRENCH-DIP R OAST BEEF
_ S : A - N - D _ W _ I C H : i

On crusty nU. Served with pitcher o f  hot Au-Jus. g r  
Potato salad, dinner soup and garnish--------------- 1.------7 j C

DINING RE 3-4804 DANCING

James Wlhborg. £ngllsh and 
speech instructor, Is director.

Thoso taking pnxt_are Karen 
filnstny, Lloyd' Browii. Bonnie 
Meyer, . Oaye . Lynn Goodmaa, 
Charlene Galley, Kaye Anne Webb. 
Olen Stostny, Andrew Ward. Gayle 
Stdstny. Jack Quinlan. Bonnie 
Kell, Betty Voung and Keith 
Warr.

Between act entertainment will 
be a pantomime by Cecelia Ben- 
kultv and Ltndn Slastny and an ac
cordion duet by Alvin Meyer and 
Kennetit High.

READ TIMEB-NEWS WANT ADS

ENDS TO N IG H T
James Stewart • Eva Archer 

'A N A T O M Y  OF A  M URD ER'
CLOSED WEONESDAY .

T U E S .-W E D .-T H U R S .
Robert stack . MarlsaPavon, 

Charles Cobum
■ "J O H N  PAUL JO N E S"

PLUS CAETOON

*l}emocracy vs- Cot 
Colegrove, which will be used 
textbook in 11.000 high schools. He 
urged people to read *'What We 
Must Know About Communism'' by 
Overstreet, which UUs of Its be- 
g^nt'ing, growth and present status.

Be closed his remarks by saying. 
**ltiere is- no place on this globe 
oulte.like these unlted-Sutes." A 
question period followed his Ulk.
, President Camden Meyer, who 

Intradueed the guest, announced 
tbat the next meeting ot the club 

' be on Prlday, Jan. is. with
w ard as guest speaker. He Is 

tbe W orld's largest animal

r aaid this.program would

Benson Whipping 
Boy for Election
OTTOMWA. la . Dec. 15 tfl -  

Agriculture Secretary S z n  Taft 
Benson was the favorite whipping 
boy for both sides In a 4 >edal elec
tion todsy to name a new con
gressman from Iowa’s fourth.dis
trict.

Democrat C. Edwin QUmour. 
43, Orlnndl, and Republican John 
Kyi. 40, Bloomfield, were vying for 
the conRresslonal seat left vocant 
by the death Nov. 4 of Rep. Steven 
Barter. Leon Democrat.

PoUUcal leaders of the dlstrlel 
predicted a relaUvely light vole.

be especially Interesting for chil
dren. and special arrangements 
have bees nude tor a dinner for 
them.

A . . . . . . . .T* ■▼TTTTTTTTT'. . . . . . . . . .

i  PICTURE TUBES J
♦  I  Vear Wartanty—Easy Terms '

C A I N ' S
Phone Twin Falls '

iabi ISO RE 3-1111,

ROUND-UP
Annual Western Party ■ . .

Dae. 16 -  8:00 -10:30  p.m.
7':’  '  Western Style Dress

Valley SkateUd

- jilrSTARTSTODAYTlrf

o n l y

o n e  b r a n d

, h a s  t h i s

5 - S i a r

n n 'a r k  o f  
■ ^  • .' 

q u a l i t y . . .

DOORS OPEN

SHE’S EVERY 
INCH THE 

SHAMELESS 
SINNER WHO 

BLISTERED 
THESTA6ES 

OF THE 
WORLD!

C / im k

f j i e o d i t i i

E A u iK in  

S i l l !  DAVIS, JR. 
as'tany” ,

, EXCITING CO-HIT 

IN  T IN  SECONDS
C H M D L E R . T K r Z ; r

B E B lO V m  
HELU

DIAL RE 3 -5 57 0

RPHEUM
TIMES 

AmiaSin Jtitl 
TfB Sfrand*

★ ★
'k 'k'k  i 

%  c:<^

3 3 2  y e a r  o l d  

o r i g i n a l  

S c o t c h  

- f l a v o r . . .  

n o w  In  ' 

a  h a n d s o m e  

n e w  b o t t l e

Don't ba Vious-i-iiii tor Halo t Halo 
BIENOED SCOTS WHISKY, 86.8 PROOF 
fiEHFiao IMPORTrRS, ITD̂ NWYOfiK

SibrtsJfhurs.
at the Horse-Shu

GENE DETROY 
with the MARQUIS Family

CHIMPANZEES
thct Can Do Anything People Can

The ch im pon rces ride unicycles, bicycles,, m otorcycles and  en joy  It so much 

they never want to get o f f . They hove o  large co llect ion  o f  other stunts 

which hove m ode  them  o  drowing cord in o  score o f  countries, from  New 

Z ealond  to  Englond and the United States, They  have op p eored  here in oil 

the leading n ight clubs Including the Riviera H otel, Los V eg os ; RiversIdB 

, .H otel, R en o ; M oulin Rouge, H ollywood; Latin Q uorter, N ew  Y ork ; os  well os 

on the to p  vorloty television shows. They recently w ere louded  from  coost 

to coost for  their oppeora n ce on the Jock Benny show on d  will soon  appear 

In the W o l t  Disney picture, 'T o b y  T y ler."

Detroy treats the chim ps like children.

T hey 're 'vegetor lon s end drink lots o f  milk.

All FREE At The

H O R S E - S H U
Jackpot, Neydda
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Concentrate 
UseforMflk 
Low in State

lm p r o v e x n e n t « » ^ j^  eonccn-

of whlett H*V8 been
P "  S S S  ^ l y  becaiue

T hS  W ^ erd i b*v« *«<n

" % C “ bS:‘ i  w,™ on

S r ^  *nd 31.< poundi ot but- 
M  i/rfat TlieM «ver»ge8 were mrte 

rSdrycow s todudedr-

Steel Users Reach Agreement

Jndlvldual cow  
<0 or more pounds o l but- 
p n iy ^ c n  herds had _that 

a v S e  «  more. At the lop of the 
fittfor butterfal were 13 cows of 
irtlxed breeds, all mllldns. with 45 
nLtids ot bulUrfttt. This herd aUo 
wu eecond hljh In mlik produe- 
Mon with *n>ey are owned ^  
Glenn Buekendorf, Buhl, who 
aurted lestiiw In November. Prom 
t  buttertat atandpolnt. 49 regls-

-------- ttad-md-|rrade-HolalelnB.-wllh
Mvw dry. owned by Irvin Ehlers. 
Tu-ln Fall<- niade 43J; and Alvin 
emutny. Kimberly, with 33 rejU- 
tered and grade Hobtelna, of 
which tlf* *«™  *«»«•«

Eighteen reaUtcred and grade 
lIolKcUU. all mllUnff. owned, by 
Paul Bandy. Twin Palls, produced 
42 8 pounds of tnitterfat. This herd 
was high In milk production with 
1J03 pound! per cow. Dalo Jor* 
dan. BuW. »‘iUi J« rcftstered and 
Rrade HoUtcltu. all mlllclOK, aver- 
ased 4IJ pounds of butterfat; and 
CO regbtered and grade Ouemseys. 

_wltb_el®at_dnr._ojmed_by_M._R, 
Colhem and son. made 404). Ru« 
dolph and Ray Peterson. Suhl, 
wlUi 13 reglsUred HoUstelns, two 
dry. averaged 40.7.

•Ttt-o herds were in the 38-i

Foreigner’s ,
- Act Puzzles 

N. Y. Police
NEW YORK, Dcc. 15 UV-Wliy 

would a Venenicinn colonel, lusl 
recently nrrlvrd In the city, walk 
up to ft Mibway worker in Mnnhnt. 
ton nnd ^tlck n pLttol In his siorn*
BCllJ

The 6ii5y txplimatlon CoV &la» 
ban RodrlBUO. unve police after 
his npprehcnslon yesterday, “ 1 
have cncmlf.-'.”

Tlie colonct, ulio had arrived 
here Sunilny, wiui turned over t« 
thr VeiicMielnii coiwiilaic to end 
whnt police cnllrd "n tlckllxli 
atlon." Hlx pLMol remained al 
police headaunricrs.
__ .Subway Innpector Arthur Dahl
snid he was walking alons Seventh i 
avenue when n man In clvillniii 
clothi-s appronclird him.
■'Tills Ruy cmbs me." m UI D.ihl 

-“ tum»‘ nie-artiHnil-nndTnit.vn-Kun- 
In my siomnch,"

"t couldn't undrrMftud what‘ he 
wnn-raylnp.-lt-was-ln-BpnnWs:-!- 
kept telllnR him I work for U)e 
aiibwiiy. -All he kept wiylnR was 
rimmunUy._lmniumij'Jl_and.-lit, 
allowed me a pn»pon," '

a f^ rlhn  uH« Steelworker* union, olukm handi with K. T. KtaMen
m lu , Waahlnrton wUb ll.e Amerl.an >nd Contlnemal Can companies.

M*n*‘ « * “ >"’ ''*• Wft to rlcht are, seated, James llobb. »lecl«orher»* nerotUlor with Contlnen. 
tal, McDonald, and W aw n Ucke. ContlnenUI's Induilrlal relallonx manarer. UUndInc are Al Whita. 
houM. who hMded the fateelworkera* oetoUatlng commlllee wUh Amrrican. and Klasnrn. tIm  nrefd- 
»»»"«.^f-the-Awerle«n-Can-company:-rAP-mrtphato)----------------------- o-tuaa»cii»_ v

Tleflnerlea In Jefferson county,' 
Tex„ have a capnciiy of 880.000 
barrels of oil a day,.

Spain, Long on Black Lists,
To Be Boosted by Ike Visit

B a s q u e  B a l l
SATURDAY, Dec. 19 

ELKO, NEVAD^
•IIMMY JURAUSO BAND DIANA URESTI DANCERS

Dircct"From the Pyrenees
-  BASQUE MUSIC -  BASQUE-DANCES- 

-BASQUE COSTUMES-

STOCKMEN S 
MOTOR HOTEL

___________ _________  ____, had
31 grade Holstein*, four dry. that 
averaged 98,8: and Walter Kaes. 
Buhl, with 93 grade Holstelns, 14 
of which were dry. avemged 38.1. 
CIOM were 13 grade HoUtelns, aU 
tnlUdng, 'owned by Warren Hart, 
Buhl, with 37,0: and John Miracle, 
Buh], with 34 registered and gradi: 
HolaWw, two dry, averaged 31.1.

There were alx herds between 
35 and 36. The Albertson and 

. Lauda herd, Buhl, of 30 registered 
and grade HoUtelns, with four 
dry, averaged 35,0. Two herds 
averaged 35i, J. J. Kauffman, 
T*la PaUs. with 33 regUtered Hoi- 
atelns, four diT. and the Morgan 

. and Okelberry heM, Murtaugh, of
___20.gfade-Holslelns,-wlth.llva-dry.
. ..Ninety, registered and grade Hol- 

stejns, with 18 dty. owned by 
8oren and Gerald Jensen, Buhl, 
averaged 35.7: and Paul Shrlver, 
also Buhl, with S3 registered and 
grade Holstelns, six Ory, m&de 36J. 
T. W, Buhl'W d U  «v-
erage of 39.1 from 60 registered 
and grade Holstelns, with nine 

•dlT.
_  Pour other h'erds above 34 are 
m  thow of Carl and Howard Haider, 
”  Buhl, 82 registered .and grade 

Ouemseyj, four dry, averaged 34 J: 
and Alvla Partin, also Buhl, with 
11 co«-s of mixed breeds, two dry,

I made 34J. Pourteen grade Ouem- 
aeys, all mllUng, owned by U. A. 
Ounter, Twin ntUs, also made 
343; and LAmmeis dairy. Buhl 
with 1 0 5  grade Hototelns, with a i  
dry. averaged 34.1.

•nje high cow In alllt produc
tion In unit one in the west end of 
the Twin Palls tract was "Num
ber r  a grade Holstein owned by 
Walter Kaes, Buhl, wlU» 3.060 
pounds of milk, l a  imlt two In the 

end of the county the high 
cow In milk producUon was "Num- 
bw 89" with 3,400 pounds o f  milk. 
6h8 Is ottued by Harold PVaaler,

By FillL NEWSOM 
In Madrid, President Elsenhower 

will be conferring with a regime 
which leas than 10 years ago ww 
on the blnclc JIat ol aUnost ewrj- 
nation.

The PrancLico Franco regime 
has come bftck a long way In the 
iniervcnln£_j'cara_iind_llJnay-b« 
assumed that the Elsenhower vWi 
will be used by the Spanish gov- 
emment as an Instrument to has
ten lu full return to the family 
of natloat.

On his ll-natlon tour, the Pres* 
idem has been visiting capltab of 
widely varying political creeds. In 
each, tlie final communique sum
ming up his visit haj been the re
sult of a careful selection of words. 

In Spain, the opposition to Gen
eralissimo Franco Is allowed few 
opportunlUes to speak.

But It has found voice to say It 
hopes that any words from the 
V. S. President will be addressed 
w  the Spanish people and not to 
Franco alone. i

That porUon of the world which 
fought the Berlin-Rome-Tokyo 
axis In World war n -h a a  not 
easily forgotten that axis sub-

Three Wheels
-DEARBORN. Mich., Dec. 15 
(UPl) — Motoilst Rl«*ard P. 
Faust. 38, rang up a score of 
eight damaged automobiles and 
two traffic Ucketa yesterday, 
and he was operating under »  
handlwp. Hla own car bad only 
tliree wheels.

Police said Faust lost control 
of his car. struck three parked 
ears and tore o ff the' right front 
wheel o f his own vehicle.

Somehow. Faust matutged to 
keep going for two more blocks

------- ..4UJW, noBw euiu, nao a s

durl^  which time he smashed 
Into five more porked cars.

f ^ t  was tlcketod 'for  leav
ing the scene of an accident (oo 
three wheels). Faust said he 
was being treated by »  doctor 
for dizzy spells.

Dairy, B.uhJ. had »  grade HoUteln 
cow. “Number 14“  that averaged 
117:-and Irvln Ehlers. Twin FaUs, 
bad a regtstered HoUteln cow, 
"Number 14“, that made 114 
pounds of butterfat. John Miracle, 
Buhl, had, a grade.Hototeln cow, 
"Becky," that made 08.7, and 1,. D. 
Major, also Buhl, had & grade K  ' 
sUln with a bam name of."J;>

marines and airplanes found hav
en,In Spanish poru and on Span- 
Ish airfields.

There has been small basic 
change In the pelletta which Fran
co first Instituted when he took 
power more than,^^ years aso, but 
the world picture haa 'ch ar"" ' 
.d mallcally._Wejtctn_d.cXtn ,  „  
against expanding communism de
manded that Spain, regardless o'( 
policy or politics, be brought Into 
the western •camp.

The United Suites began.the 
negotiations which resulted In 
U. S. air and naval bases on Span
ish toll and In vast amount oi 
U. s. economic aid to the Impov
erished nation.

Prance, once bitterly critical of 
Franco,' now Is moving toward 
better relations. So is West Oer- 
mony. Spain has been accepted by 
the iTnlted Natiorts. ^

Spain sUll has not been Invited 
to Join the North Atlantic Treaty 
naUons (NATO) and says she 
does not wont to be, that her al- 
Uance with the United States Is 
enough.

Though pollUcal unrest appears 
to be mounting, Spain's chief dif
ficulty la economic.

.A .yea r_ogo.lt..was.luaglng to
ward bankruptcy because of a too- 
rapld expansion of Industry.

Today, ahe Is embarked on a 
tlgorouB campaign ot economic 
stabilization and has been the re
cipient of more than 400 million 
dollars In Joans. ^

But the austerity campaign still 
haa not proved itself, and many In 
business and government 
srumbtlng. Unemployment 
the rise.

fYanco Is not o v e r l y  popular 
with the man In the street, but 
*•—  his opponenta wonder what 

would do without him.
... Elsenh 

the’ tnereds

BUYING
e  new cr used

CAR or TRUCK?
i “I l’a worth the drtve for what 

yon aav#" mt—

BUHL , 
MOTOR CO.

FORD SALES *  BERHCE 
. Phone 51 or 22

BIG BUSINESS...
LITTLE BUSINESS

We_,can..tailor_bflnking_8ecv-__
ice to fit your business needs 
. . . large or small. And the 

.6ccvicfi_y0i i_ cn j0y  here is 
friendly as well as complete.
Our competent staff of expe
rienced, local personnel, is fa
miliar with the bankins: needs 
o f  Magic Valley and can be 
depended upon for helpful 
counscI and cooperation.

DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE 
IN MAGIC VALLEY SINCE JANUARY 1908

A Bankitiff Serviee to Meet Every Farm and Butinett Need.

Fidelity NationdBank
OF TWIN FALLS ,

Twin Falla . . Branch at Filer
Motor Branch, 132 Third Avenut East .

MEMBER F.D,I.C.
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‘Ike’ Appears 
Fresk Despite 
Big VSchedule

'  ATHENS, Oreoco, Dec. 15 (l»— 
, How doti be «und
. Slnjf “ ith PraWeal BKnbower

*'^ey**uke<J It «n ln  yesterday 
- when Bienhower. 69. who waa y  

at about 6 »in . In India « tw ed  
from hli Jet airliner on arrttol 
here looUag ni tnMh u  tsmVD
................... ... • • -It Jiourj Bleep.

I nap tor an
be had ju t  Imd elRht tioun sleep.

ThB President did nap for an 
,houf to nuht beifceen New »elhl,
India, and Tehran. Iran, and 
oUier hour between Tehran and 
Athens. ■ -

But even m . Uils was about a

«u l of bed to retirement last 
Wight -v 11. A 8H-hour time 
chonse Ilyin* from easi w^#Mt 

. alretched the day to the longest 
of any he haa put in since

i-Zwo.
mile BWdwlll tour to three conU'
nenta

At feast part o f  the s ^ e t  of 
the Elseohower stamlna->otter 
three major Illnesses In the last 
four years—seems to be In daytime 
naps auch aa he was able to uke

No A-Bomb, Soldiers Bogged Down but 
General de Gaulle Lectures Russians

0 fnr In seven nâ  
tlons has been an extremely busy 
one, but It Is arranged so he nevei 

-"'mUata'Uie'brler-mlddarrest-prc' 
fcrlbed by hU doctors.

Changes for 
Idalio Laws 

Said Needed
WEISEIl. Dee. IS (UFD^ldaho 

needa to revJae and almpUfy It'a 
' grand jury laws and criminal aU- 
tutes to make them more under*

. atandible to lajmen. «  diitrlot

f*SlieTe t

;

Jury Uwi and the criminal pro> 
cedure Uwi o f  Idaho are anU> 
quated. too technical and are bad-> 
]y lu need ot rerlslon and almpU- 
JJcaUoo," laJd DlsWct Jud«e Gil
bert Monli.

Norris notMl that all Judgea "by 
their oath are duty bound to a~* 
the Iftw aa It is written and 
as they wish tt might be.-

Jud|^ Norris made the ccn> 
menta following aetloss by a re> 
cent Washington county gnud 
jury. He said be had no part In 
preperaUon o f  or passing on the 
aeousatloDS for remoral o f'four 
county otddala or of the Indict
ment returned against Warren 
Vickery. Pocatello, by a recent 
grand Jury.

— Ths-Vickery-Indictment- subse. 
quent^y waa dismissed by DUtrlct 
judg« John Carver. Pocatello, 
■aloo^i^ - d | ^ e*. agatnit-fanr.

Motrli said by law a Judge can 
take s o  part In grand jury deUb-' 
eratlcm, conduct of Its Investlga- 
Uon. recepUoQ ot erldenca n&r

lo w  eosnty offletals.

S0T2BT. 8K M U S  DIES 
KODIAK. Alaska, Deo. IB W -  

A Boriet Bfaman brought here In 
a  north Pacltlo mercy mission five 
' -  s ago died yesterday of toxlo

De G âî e Still Sees GreatTrance

be Oauila IM9-1059: The llDe* are etebed deeper, the hair !• grayer, but the graerml itUI leeUira 
Is people on achlevlDg the greatnew be sect aa France's inberent right.

Idafi6~Farai~ 
Employment 
Is Said Less

b o tpF. Dee. IB (DPI)—Idaho 
farm employment U below a year 
^ a ^  alw  under the average, 
the V. B. department of agrlcul. 
ture reported today.

According to U8DA Hgures, an 
estimated M.OOO penons w o t em- 
Dlored on Idaho - farms.'the last 
week of Norember, which was 1,000 
less than the same tine a 'year 
ago and the arer^ge.

Season loss In 1959 from Octo- 
.^r to November, the department 
tald, was ae,000 worker^the same 
as a year ago. .

Family workers. Including farm 
operators, tomed 38fl00. or down 
3M0 from liut year and average. 
The number of hired workers was 
estimated at 13.000, up 1,000 M r. 

10^s-from-betb^hyea^«|o^a-tb»

The pSD A  also reported that 
durlng_NOTBmb«r..Jat«,fall field-

By FBED SPAEK8
PARIS (MEA)—The last time 1 

saw Gen. de Oaulle he—and 
prance—seemed has>beens. D« 
Oaulle seemed a-relle with medals. 
Prance was a charity cose. The 
ManhaU plan picked up her din- 
ner check.

It was 10 years ago and I  had 
gone to Lllle where his few yet 
loyol followers met In a drafty 
halJ buMt for high school basket
ball. But De Oaulle, unbowed, sClU 
was “Lb Grand Charlie." He lec
tured on the n o b b y  .Fourth re
public.

The French changed cablneU 
ofecQ the American

OBulie does not yet have one 
workable atomic bomb, that most 
o( his military U bogged down In 
Algeria, unable to capture or kill 
the -ragged- guerrlUas.

“I have an appointment to . . .  
the-Premler. Pleaae find out who 
It U thlTaftwnoon?’-------------------

De OauUe predicts with IBM 
accuracy how things would hit 
bottom and then the nation would 
call him. ft fireman summoned 
only on five aUrms. Every fourtli 
voter was then supporting red 
leader Maurice Thores, who said 
ParU would rather see Uie red 
army than American tourists.

Puis wasn’t much too see. The 
ladles on the Champs Blysee wore 
shawls, not Dior dreams. Fuel and 
francs were short and classic 
monuments were dark except for 
Notre Dame cathedral, nood- 
Ughted through the courtesy of 
a t«urUt restaurant nearby.

Every Sunday there was _ 
-Utleal not and at & aldewalk cafe 
you were as likely to get a chair 
on the head as a pemot on the 
table;Communists chalked-Ameri 
leans go home" on the walls and 
underneath advertising agencies 
ehajkedt-“ »la Air France." —

When X saw De Oaulle Tecently 
It was not on a basketball court 
but in the richly carpeted and 
tapestried reception r o o m  ot 
Slysee palace where France bouses 
bar.ipresldenu In a style, that 
malces the White House look like

cnangeo. Majeaus m use snaaows, 
ho Is maJesUo In the glory. And 
stin leeturtngi Through us, re- 
- ........ * lectured Comrade

It was like a minnow looking 
a shark In the eye and saying: 
"Watch out where you're going, 
budi" For those of us In attend- 

. quite aware that De

De Oaulle told Khrushchev that 
he. De Gaulle, .would come to an 
EasUWest summit only if the 
communists minded their manners 
—no fresh crisis like Berlin, no 
more armed nibbles at Iaos and 
Indio, no more waving missiles 
and yelling "bool"

Oe Oaulle told Khrushchev to 
watcit out for red China “ and 
her great yellow maases_. . . who 
Is casting an eye on open spaces 
over which she must soaedsy 
spread.*' a reference to neighbor
ing Russia's many empty lota.

De OauUe's biting lecture cer. 
talnly mined Prime Minister Mac- 
m lllim fW onias~beeirdru^ 
waiting for an SastrWest sum
mit so long, he’s lost the crease 
ot hla striped trousers. But De 
Oaulle. determined to show France 
U sUll Independent, made hU 
pofot. even If he ^ l l e d  ano 
Tse-tung’s evening appetite for 
bird's nest soup.

President Elsenhower, MaemOr 
Ian and Chancellor Adenauer-can 
expect similar lectures. De Gaune 
means to walk, not run. to the 
nearest EasUW at conference.

the social swim that recalls Paris 
before Waterloo.

At a production of 
WWW breeched lackys- 
fanfares and wlgged' footmen in 
red and blue Uvery welcomed the 

eral as be arrived with Mme. 
OauUe. Her mink stole was 

worth more than Madagascar. 
Many men sported high hats and 
satin lined black opera e a ^

The only thing I found^out of 
lace waa the president's black 

^ouslne. More In order would 
have been a- borM-drawn carriage 
with spotted coach dogs trotting 
alongside.

wort advanced rapidly and bar. 
vesUns of field com  for gnln waa 
vlrtuiSly completed; “

Fall plowing and land leveling, 
It said, progresses In lower eleva
tions ol southern Idaho.

The agency said the all-state 
Dec. 1 crop condlUon of winter 
wheat waa comparatively high.

Second"
HANOVER, N. H., Dec. 15 W-e 

Oov. Nelson A. RockefeUer, Dart
mouth *30, came' In second to Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon as the 
Dartmouth college undergradu
ates' prctenaea tor the Republi
can . presidential nomlnaUon In 
poll results announced yesterday.

Nlxon was the choice of 951, 
RockefeUer 270. and United Na
Uons .Ambassador Heziry .Cabot 
Lodge St.__________ • •

ExcepHbr-Hogs-Riissians-— 
Livî stock Not iip to U. S. Par

B> DICK HANSON _
Written for The AsiOdaUd I
With one 

stock Is.not on a psr with Uv e s ^  
In.the United.SUtes. Tha exMp-
Uonlshog^ and h ^ e  Russians
have done a fairly good Job.

I  aaw all tjrpes of livestock on 
Soviet farms during my recent 
RUMlan visit, although In nmbera 
I  aaw far more dairy catUe and 
hogs than beef, sheep and poultry.

The two most poputo breeds of 
dairy catUe seem to be « ie  Red 
Steppe and the Semlntol. The M  
Steppe looks much like a Red 
Dane but is usually much smaller. 
In production, these animals ap
peared to be Inferior to what you 
would expect to find on the aver
age American dairy farm. They 
had neither the body capacity nor 
udder development to be large pro-

The seminlol U a Urge animal— 
a mature cow will weight between 
IJMQ and 1,700 pounds. Brown and 
WWW ,ta ■color.*toe~Se^toirior 
aU Its slie, dldnt appear to be a 
high producer.

•nie best-looking dairy cattle I 
«aw were of the Semlntol breed- 
However, when the supervisor of 
the dairy told me the animals 
averaged 10.000 pounds of milk per 
year I  found It difficult to be-

LIQUOR LICENSES PROCESSED
BOISE, Dec. 15 (UPD—Appli

cations from about one-third of 
Uie state's 000 liquor licensees have 
been processed so far by the of
fice t j f  liquor law enforcement 
director. Warner Mills. Mills sold 
the appJlcatloos are coming In 
faster than last year and his of
fice is, keeping up with the re- 
quesU so far. He reminded li
censees they must have their ap- 

, plications in the mail on or before 
Dec. St.

Ueve. m cy . Just didn’t  have, toe 
odder development, on the average 
for tWa k indot producUtfn.

I d - hogs, the Soviets Impressed 
me as bavlng done their best Job 
In Uvestock. Altbougb they like 
their hogs somewhat fatter than 
we do, the animals appeared 
thrifty and well-cared for. A new 
breed, adopted In 1955. and called 
the Northern. Caucasian  ̂ looked 
especially '»6od. n ils breed was
deve lo --' ----------
white

Artificial ensemlnatlon o f  hogs 
Is being used In the Soviet Union. 
X was told that' 10.500 sows were 
bred artlflclaUy In the Rostov area 
laat year, conception rate by arti
ficial breeding was reported to bo 
about the same u  with natural 
breeding. The advantage to artifi
cial breeding Is that only very good 
boars are used.
— pi-w iix arwa T vlsltedrihei 
»beer’ 1 ssw were cast
offs from the dairy herds. These

the -b e e f  from these animals. 1 
can say the quality leaves some- 
thing to be desired.

Soviet livestock feeds. In gen. 
eral, are quite different from ours. 
Where we feed large quantities of 
legume hay. they food beeU. 
pumpkins or other crops we think 
of as vegetables. They_ust»^reat 
many potatoes for hog feed.,
■ 'in  general, I'woUld'sayTi'good 
culling out ot low producers would 
help' considerably In Improving 
soviet livestock. However, to a 
country short of food, any animal 
Is better Uian none at all.

From what 1 observed. It appeors 
the Russians log considerably be
hind the United States in livestock 
production. They ere beginning to 
Improve their breeds apparently, 
but to my optolon the process has 
not yet shown tremendous results.

UiS.Planninw 
More Checks 
Of Milk Soon

ointl.1 lu . u nM  la m m " , , , '" " "  
aga iu t -potsonlng cur humnn 
supply" and told them thp 
eminent plans to devote more flm: 

) checking up on milk.
Oeorge p. Larrlck. commiwion^ 

Of the food and drug admin i"." 
Uon. spoke ot steps to proieci 
stuffs in a time of incrcMtn-^* 
of strong chemlcaU on 

He said that when 
tofused In - ■

a DDT.
be used for
eign substance, he said. In 
type o f  Insecticide.

“Our latest survey nhott., i*. 
provement." Larrlck said -n,. 
market milk still contains urniHiV 

-imTmrpeitieian-tsiduM.
“As yet we have had

actians^ posslbiw ^ a "u V
.our_cnHreJietliorceJias.been.nS—
occupied wtlh the cranberrv 
Jem. w e expect to devotj 
time and atUnUon to milk 
near future," '

READ HMEB-NEWS WANT AD.1

6V-Guorantced

BATTERY
*9,44 „

DAN'S UNION 
"7 6 "  SERVICE

[ 5 0 7  M ain A vanue W est

He's got- more iierve and bluff 
than a Mississippi river boat gam
bler. H ell raise and re-ralse on a 
pair of threes. In IMG, when the 
German Wehrmacht kicked to the 
Maginot line, De Gaulle Hed to 
London. He had little visible sup
port back home and not enough 
nilly'-equipped~80ldiers~foVo~tiqu£? 
-  Piccadilly pub.

But. he stood ttr^ght, six feet 
m e.- "The-B lg -Asparagus," and 
lectured Winston Churchill on the 
proper conduct o l the war. He de- 
manded that France be accepted 
aa an undefeated equal and be aa 
her leader. Winston, who loves 
Oauls.jgn<v-gaU, nodded. It was 
the first time, a man was "elected" 
chief o f . 40 mllUon people wltta 

one vote cast—b y  himself. 
. . .  Is an old-fasWoned gentle- 

toan who, likes the .trappings of 
power, circuses as well as bread. 
Piuls has captured Ws royal spirit 
and today 1 ftod it the dressiest, 
showiest capital to Europe. And no 
one Is telltog Americans to go 
home—until the Joint closes at 
5 ajn,

De Gaulle himself has Joined

RULES OF CONTISTI

Anyone 18 years or older may enter. Winner* to  be 
selected by a drsw m j from among the entries with the 
correct sniweri. All oflier entriei will receive tevingt 
Cfrtificates. Entries mutt be pottmsrUd no later than mid
night, November 12th. Decuion of (lia judgat Ij final.

n k c m

N ecchi-E lna Sewing M achines 
5 4 4  Blue Lakes Blvd.
Twin FoUt, Idaho
Neme .....................................

Addreit .................. ...................................... ................ ............

City ....................... .. State............... Ph. N o................. ...............
*»■ lit »mMt Ha* I Wn • wate, M(kl*t. CkMk'aM

The melco and age of my m achine......................................... .. • • -
^  H Y.i^ ch .cb  .n .  □  El.clrle □  I r . .d l .

^  i l M A  N E C C H I _______________ _ _

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OP" MACHINES 
544 Blue Lakes Blvd. ' Twin
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Big^elcome 
Given Ike by 
Iran People

TCHbAN. W i. vtc, W

.nnred that
eonJlnns the 

iron o f  gUenhower.

"  m ^»W  » ' ’ ■•h-

----- S  rouU. ThOUMnds-ww him
o f  Tehran's’ teJevUlon network. 
fiUll more heard him by radio.

Veteran Iranian newJpapermen 
pointed
^ f'X a fn S rJ n  o^W®hoUdaV.
Oovemment workers hod the day 
off, but factory worker*, artlaans,

to stay a" their Jobs.
.  ..C ii-never-«ftW -*uch-» w cpU on 

for anyone in my life," aold one 
iranlan. -n»lnk what I f mlijht
littve been if he had been here 
when wo all could have seen him."

Newsmen Barred 
From Missile Site
CAPE CANAVERAL. Pla., Dee. 

15 (fl—MaJ. Ocn. Donald D. Yates, 
tflffunarder of th a air force jd1»- 
bIIb test center, has t>arre(l mem> 
b«t» of the press from advance 
Information on launchlngr 
tary missiles.

--------lie also said newsmen ... _...
be able to cover mlllUry launch- 
InffJ from tha press slt« - -  *' - 
cape.

^  Vates said be took the acUon 
■'because United Press International

End of an Era

„K>i.mcAL / ,

■ ^  H  W E  Y o u
y  NOTICEi D

ITS s-£TnM 'g-' i  
C O L D E I ^  .

H u ^ P o w e r  

Line Stiidietl 
In Southwest

CEDAR c m '.  Utah. Dee. 15 i.r 
-PfM ldnit E. .M, Nnughton. oi 
Utjih Poner And LlRhl company, 
MVA prlvnte ullllilc* in five upper 
Colomdn Rlvrr .bxsm stAtes have 
proposed n 23-inillioii.donnr train- 
ml.«loii line briwfrn Salt Lake 
Clly niiri Hnp.M.ilf. Arlz.

Tlin ;30.00n kUowHii Unr. hr 
Mild, would br tlir. (Ir.U step In 
Ilte utllliles' |irc)|)(vicd power sr!d 
for wrvlee lo ihe upper bnsin 
MnlM from poMcr projccla now be* 
liiK built.

The whole pIpcIi IchI circuit Rrld 
would coAl 03 iiilUlon dollnr.i. he

lid.
Ulllltlw In Uiiih, Arlzfinn, New 

Mexico. Colorudrt nnd Wyomlns 
liftvt! <iul)mme<l the ' 
eovemiiicnl

Preference cil-.ioiiipm *uc1» n.< 
eleclrlcrtl coopcnuive.i. ijrn alfto 
expected tn subnilt their pinn for 
UM of power ftl GIcii Ciinyoti '.ihrt 
riunilnfr Oorse diimn belnre the 
bureau of reclain'ntloii cipcldrs.

!?324,132Ai“d
BOISE. Dec. 15 (fl—’riie cinss A 

school district nt Mountain Home 
will rccelve S3;!4.I32 diirliit; thi.s 
.. . il year becnu.ie of the Impiict 
of federal acUvltlcs In Uie area. 
thc.offlce_of 5k'n. .Frank, Church, 
D.. Ida., reported ye.itcrdny.

Tlse office reported in n me.vinRe 
from Wft.ililnKton the-departmeiit 
of health, education and welfare 
had approved the amount. Ttic de
partment wild It had approved 
$243,090 for Immediate payment.

No matter what members of con. 
..ress may any on tlio floor of the 
house or acnate. they cannot be 
sued for libel.

"Success Stoiy
THE .WONDERFUL WONDER DRUGS

Uio Record Since 1945:

awc/6-f:i!oBaa’

The "wonder^ drun,_whjeh »lnM_th« .end of World war II hive 
]>Fc(>mn mtdicInVi inoit' p^eiii weapou In t)ie utiendlric war 
acalnxl Inreellout dlieane*, ba«e been wtlUnuned. Aecordlnr to 
tlie U.S. publle health Mrvlee. mntiblottcs hava ilathed deaths Irora 
dliieaimi from U per eet<t to aa much ai Ot per cent tinea IMS.

Utah GOP Plans 
.$100 Fund Drive

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 15 {JFh- 
Uliih RepubllciinA have announced 
plans for a SlDO-per-peraon "din* 
ner with Ike" fund-raising ban> 
quct Jan. 27.

Ceorsc M..,andjby. chairman of 
the board ot Utah Power and 
LiRht company, was appointed 
chairman oc the event.

Clifton O. M. Rerr, director of 
tlio slate organization, aald a na
tionally prominent member o f the 
GOP Will be the guest speaker.

H io dinner vlU be one of s  i

Safety Urged
OLENVIEW. ni., Dec. 15 «V-An 

Admiral haji written 5.000 personal 
letters to the parents and wives 
of service personnel asking them 
tO'Strees safe driving in tlieir next 
letura to their' relatives who will 
be taking holiday leave.

The letters were written by near 
Adm. Alien. Smith, Jr.. cWet ot 
naval air renerve tralnins, and 
mailed UirouRhout the United 
States from the 18 atations tinder 
bis command.

rlea througbout the nation to raise 
money for the ISCO exnpaigB.

Drivers Are 
Reminded of 
Yule Danger

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (OPD—. 
nolldnymotorists were slven a tlx* 
point list, of trnffle precautions to* 
day by the American Automobllt 
nvoclatlon ’ rAAA).

Tlie AAA recommended;--.- 
—Save your window ihopplnr 

until alter .vou havn parked th< 
car. Don't try to do It while drlv- 
lH8.

Keep VUlen Clear 
—Don’t pile chrl.ntmas packages 

In the buck sent of your car in 
nueh a wnŷ  that they will obscura 
rear vision.

—When drlvlni: downtown, bt 
niert for shopplnR pede.itrlans, < 
ninny of whom are weary, dlstract- 
j;(lJUl<Uaaded-KiLh_hLmdlcaJ<hlcb_ 
obAcure their vision.

Drlnklnc? Don’t Drlva 
—Avoid drivlni; home from par* 

tlp.i I f  you hav« been drlnklng.__ 
Take a cnb or let sornnne eUa 
drive.

—If plannlns a holiday trip, 
leave a few hours early so you can 
drive at a leisurely, safe pact.

—In th« holiday rush, avoid trj- 
Ine to lave time by exceeding tha 
posted speed limit.

READ TIMS8>NEWS WANT ADa

HEATED
CONCRETE

Colonial Concrata 
Phone RE 3-5500
S & H Green Stamps'*

^ l e d  a story Saturday which 
pinpointed - the Uunchlns o{ a 
space probe. The UPI story, date- 
Ilned Woshlnston. said the United

Senator Has Plan 
To Sell U. S. Land
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (UPI>— 

Rep. Prank T. Bow, R , o ,  plans 
to Introduce a bill In con;ress pro
viding: for the sale of '‘non>easen> 
lial- federal lands. The prweedi 
would be used to reduce the pub
lle debt.

He said the legislation would 
nrovldo for an Inventory requiring 
each federal airency “ to offer pos- 
Itlve evidence that each of Its pro

of Venus and into orbit about thenSfrtles Is esscnUal,"

- The probe alnce haa been post
poned because of technical dlffl> 
culUes.

“I have Ions been convlnceo that 
the various nsencles of govern* 
ment have ocqulred far more pro
perty than Is required for the

proper funcUons ef the federal 
Bo<ieTOmeat." he said.

Bow said some of the lands,___
exempt'from-local'taxes.-couid be 
placed bock on the tax roll.n of 
municipal and county govermii 
as sew revenue producers.

-  Arure’a Orphan.-3-year-old coll 
from California, was so turned be
cause his mare. Aaire Beauty, died 
fhen he was five months old.

'Corbon King Co^i'
Utah Slock— Oil Treoted 
$14.75 per ten— Delivered

— PAIIM~Slttl
As I  have Bold my farm I  will sell the following at my form  loiaitcd 600 North- 

126 W est o f Rupert/Idaho, on '■

WEDNESDAY, DEC. T6,1959, U A M.
lUNCH 8ERVXD BT DESEBT GBANOE -

44-REGISTERjEP GUERNSEY CATTLE-44

Sugar City Cavallet'a Happy—6a60*3es*3s7. Will 
calve March 4-60. Bred to Anson.
Sugar city  Levity Helen—7800 U . 303 r .  379 
Days. D aughl«rcr "Happy."
Bnrar City Golden Marie lS57n5-«S80 U. 383 
T. 300 Days. B om  6-39-Bl. 
narveat Geld Silver's DelU lS«857S-3970 M. HO 
T. no Dayt ,
Prineeaa’a Queenle-afl«-267,-333 Dayi.
n  A  R  Aee'a FoUy_e3G0-373-35« Days. Bom
4-4-54.

Weaalawn Ailea's Rotalle ie4US3-7060 M-303 
P., 185 Days. Bom 10-17*54. Slre-Wandainere 
Alien. Dam-Delphl Dell Baroness Rosalie. Pull 
sister second high cow Posnot Dispersal. Bred 
to BluffvieW O-ia 8-18-58.
Weaalawn IVlarvel-a Aialla 1517I»62- t5070 M. 298 
P. 20S Days. Bom 1-3-53.
MarEmlea Ansoa’a LuToana-COO M. 389 P. 
337 Days. Bdm 3-8-54.
Toponis Veteran’a Sandy 1271S35—Bom S-19-50. 
Just fresh.
Ubilla Venus 1S3C53-38SO M. 149 P. 110 Days. 
Bom 9-35-53.
R A R MalesUo’a Verbena—1870 M. 88 P. 73 
Days. 8570 M. 948 P. 305 Daya‘
Weadale'a Virginia 1631900—8380 Milk, 380 ^ t .  
309 Days. Born 3-16-54.
Swanhfllme’s Opal—7480 M. 354 P.-305.638O-490- 
105 JR 3, OlM-473-303 JR-3.
R A  R Blajestle’a Lasrie—S5S0 U. 383 P. 313 
Days. 8950 M. 309 P. 305 Days.
Colbar Dlmple-77M*365*230 Days. 8040-337-381 
JR-X
PatUa ZAB’s naarletU 182S3S2-U80 U. 315 P. 
303 Days JR-3.
PatUe Loa-a •9nell»-Dry—Wm calta 4-30*60. 
Bred to "Anson."
Pattla lon-i Maiy A n a-B l*. growtby-flrst calf, 
heifer. Just fresh.
PatUa Ua'a

Nancy—Ontde Cow—Springer.

____________________- B l « ,  Bnnrthy-flnt ealf
heifer. Just fresh. Heifer calf.
Uddle’s Reva-3740 M. 177 T. 135 Days. Bom 
7-34-53.

BRED-HEIFERS
PatUa. Lou’s Phylila-Bom Dec. 13, W . Slre- 

Westiyn King's Director. Dam-Darldale Phoe* 
be. Bred to Trojan 10-14.88. 

rattle Lou’a Laurrla-'Bom 1-31-58. Sire Horvest

Pattle Loa'a Lnnora-Bom March 1*58. Blrc- 
Ottendola Pansy’a Prince. Dam-Marenile'a 
Anson-8 LuVonna. Bred to TVoJan 0*14-80. 

rattle Lou’s

Pattle Lou’s Rosa-Bom  B-10-58. Slre-Chuclt* 
luck Bis Majesty. Dam-Weaslawn Allen's Ro
salie. Bred to Trojan 0-16-59..

14 OPEN HEIFERS
Pedigrees Given Sale Say.

FARM MACHINERY
Complete Hue Farm Machinery 
1954 i/4*Ton Ford Pickup
-  HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Everything but the house seU ^
6 Rooms of furniture 
1 30*06 Springfield with scope 
1 Double barrel .410 
1 Winchester 97-1393 
Lota fishing equipment 
ExtTB nice saddle 
Upright gun case

fttU e Lou’a Uanaa—Bom 4*I*S8. Blra-West- 
Iron.Norman. Dam-Sugar City's CavaUar'a 
Happy. Bred to Trojan 10-7*59.

PaWe Lon'a A i«le-B om  4*38-58. Slre-HlUwn 
f r w i t  Dara-Wesslawn MorveTs Aaiilft. Bred 
to Trojan 0-10-59. .

< HOGS -  i^EED -  GRAIN -  STRAW
K t o »  Hay ' Approx. 100 bo. OaU 300 bales Straw 7 Htad Feeder Plg>
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE—John has spent *  lot o f  time and motter to aecurln* tad buUdlng this 

hertofcatU e. Where and when he bought, h e  eelectedthe top.-Many are.from the Boise 
Valley. All are calfhood vaccinated. He has them to a point where the p e ^ e  buying them In 
UUs sale wUl reap the'frulU of hU labor. AU tested. All either bred to, or oat of,
Bluttviev's best bulls. We wlU start seUlng arUeln and tuzsiUire U:00 AiS. Feel 
iree to look atcows any time. Coinplete p u r e e s  aele day.

TERMS: CASH

JOHN SCHJVUP, Owner
Lyie, Barton— H. D. Wllherspoo'n, AnelloneeM  . A . PoIndexUr» Clerk

What will this year of the 
do to your new  car investrnerit ?

rpuBYEARoriheBIGTURNbasbegun. ' 
^  lu  tigniiiaiflce should not beuntlav

estimated any new car-bto^.----------
For the BIG TURN is more than the 

about-race the biegest car manufactuim 
were Torced to make asa mult of Ram* 
bler't outstanding soles success.

More than the end o f  the big car size 
and honepower xacc.

More timn the introduction o f imila* 
tions of Rambler.- 

More than the reduced number o f big 
car maices and models.

Hm big  tu rn  not ooly nark* (be 
begtoBias of (be decllae o f Mg can, It 
also casts (be shadow of early r

r any 1 e boUt with old* 
D. bolted body aedfiluDe.

SoRte two,yean ago. Rambler was the 
only American car with modem aircnft* 
typeSiDgIeUoitConstnictioo*.Allwe]ded, 
it u  itronger. pemianeotly rattlepioof.

N ow, most cars bave fUll o r  partial tinit 
coQstniction.

Soon aU can will be btiilt this better/ 
modem way.

WbatttKawmba>> 
PCS to tbe Rsale vaJw 

I  oTcanbdlttbeoid.wayr
As to Raadder, both 

r  BfetloDwlde O fd c la l : 
. Used C ^ G n i t e r im . 

' It h u  top rcMie vabe 
o f  aO low>pffc(d o n .

Since the introdocUon o f  the new U. S. 
small can, Rambler {)ppnlari^ has soared. 
- At two auto ibowf wbete people'cedd 
compare all evkes tide by tide, surveys 
•bowed Jtamblcr led aQ cars, big and smaU, 
b  baying prefcreace. At a third, Raoibter 
was seeood only to (be fausest-eelllag car.

Because people see in Rambler the New 
Standard of Basic Excellence. . .  the new 

. yardstick by which car values are judged.
What Is tMs New Standard o f Basic 

Excellence? How can you be sure to make 
the safest car investment?

Flnt, look for Single Uni t Constructioa. 
Not old-fashioned bolted construction. 
Ooly thus can you be sure your 1960 car 
will not be obsolete in a year or twa 

Look for “ Deep-Dip"
M ost cars set onW smflue 
get “ shallow dip.”  Only RamSler Is cub* 
merged to the raof in rtistproofing primer.

Look for true sixoassenger room—ease 
,o f entraflce for frlooten. See that only 
Rafflbler ̂ ves you (be Best o f Both: big 
car room with c u  handling 

Look for Mva/econpnw. lUmbief’s if 
certiSed by 25 trillion owner^veo miles, 
as weU as bOkial MobUeas Ecooonw 
Run and N A S ^  TccordiL 

. . LookforBfhIldiolceofm'odeIs.Raffl* 
bler.ofleiB widest o f  Compact* 
iM , including.16 station wagon m od^ 
; • Look for qnali^ o f wc^ananshlp and

materials. .Compare Rambler's csrefbl 
craftsmanship with can costing boodieds

- of dollars more... . .......... ..............
Look at prices. Rambler saves on .even 

model. At least S238 oo 6^1inder ecoo* 
ony wagons, for example.

In this year of the BIG TURN, with so 
many imitators o f joimbler on the market, 
it is more important than ever to coinpan 
~ to  be sure you are maUog the wisest, 
safest car investment See yonr Rambler 
dealCTM^l

AMERICAN MOTORS CORPOflATlON 
RAMBLKR • KSLVINAraPt •4WTK0|ibUrAH

RAMBLER AWCRICAN
a>D66lt SEDAN

-B rieoiyw BilWBXQwlWM

Raobfer is boUt to meet veor ̂  
djfe wdih-to give (be Uealio^. 
amofqualitiestAostuseftiltoyM:

baoduag case..«  Greater I 
idcalW &uked*' ' - '

: to siaglo Uait.t____________
Pha smart ntbdeia styllog .  . .

I

IT’S  RAM BLER F O R '6 0
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; Otii OBsĉ  
BobkStatute

WASHINOTON. Dee. 15 l* -B y  
' a TOU o f elghl to one. the supreme 

court-itruck down yc»tertiy »  !*• 
Aiitelei ordlnnnee tniUng It t  
erlmt fo i a bookseller lo have ob. 
■eene literature on his shelves.

The law was held unoonslllu- 
Uonal because It penallies a book, 
seller lor mere possession of an 
obscene book even though ha *• 
unaware of Its eontenC.

Esprmlon Inhlblled
“It is plain to us that the ordU 

nance, though aimed at obscene 
natter, has. m h  a tendency to 
Inhibit eonitUuUonally protected 
esprcBslcm that 1C cannot sUnd 
under the constitution," Justice 
WUllam J. Brennan, jr., said for the 

—jnajotltiLl
JusUce' Jtfhn MarahsU Harlan 

, Joined the eight other Justices In 
aside the conviction of 

■JS-yesr-old Los Angeles boolcstore

t i

Convlellon Felt Defective 
But Harlsn ssid he so voted be

cause ha felt the conviction w u  
fatally defective In that the trial 
judge turned aside every attempt 
by the book dealer lo Introduce 
evidence on community standards. 
Harlan objected however, to, strik
ing down the ordinance.

Brennan noted that the supreme 
court has held that obscene speech 

-and wrltlnp-are-not.protected 
by the consUtuUooal guamntecs 0/ 
fnedom of speech and the press.

He added, however, that the 
courtVi holdings do not recognize 
any sUU power to rutrlct the
dluemlnatlon of booka that-------- -
obscene.

Man Trades 
Freedomfor 

‘Conscience'
OONCOBD, N. H.. Dec. 16 1*>-A 

fray-halre<l pacUUt traded hU 
Ireedom ’‘ for his conscience” and 
«lia sent to Jail yesti '
fylng «  court order to disclose the 
names of guests at % World Tel- 
towship camp In Conway.

Dr; WUIard Uphaui, 80. New 
Haven, Conn., a prominent Metho
dist layman, waa given a one-year- 
term for contempt of court aftci 
a dramatlo hearing during which 
he .aald Us conscience and deep 
religious convictions would not 
allow him to become an “Inform
er.'*

His lawyer immediately, chal
lenged the court's JurlsdlcUon and 

i  he wouW appeal to the

Attorney General I,ouU o . Wy- 
n an  baa demanded the guest lUts 
for use-ln batata. red-probeJte.was 
prdereA to conduct by the New 
Hampshlra legislature, wyman 
a a ld ^ h a d  .......  — - ........

Crueltjr Charged 
In Divprce €ase

Twin Fall* dUtrlct court by Mrs. 
fiharOB Louisa Patterson against 
Faul Sdinond Patterson.

Oht couple waa narrled her  ̂
Sept. >. ISM. n iey  have one chUd 
Smoottaaold.

v fy  Patterson roQuestJ custody 
«r  the child. »100 per month tern- 

t  for huMlf and the

child a^OTOrt attorney^ . . . .
•U coaununtly p rcq> ^ . which 

■ cooslsta o f  a houso trailer, a IMS 
Ohenolet. a hotrod and household 

- furnlitalnga. • •
Attorney J. Alfred Uay. Twin 

PWls, represen- -  "  '

BBAS TD O S-N SW S WANT ADS

Veter^^jiilors Stady Radar at School

BefaoolUrae: lu tm ctor Cbarles Sbanbeltser explains a cedar maneuvering board to a group of 
Teteran sailers. They attend a radar school In Maahattaa for en* week of InUnse schooling to learn 
how to read and apply Infomalloa provided by radar.

¥ « ¥ «

U.S. Radar Schools Teach Old Sailors 
Use of Radar; Mishap Sparks Program

NEW YORK (NBA) — The stu-

was a hard-bitten sea captain 
more used to the deck of an ocean 
Uner than the floor of a school
room.

But what he was learning would 
enable his ship to "see” oncom
ing vessela In a sea lane otten 
filled with blind drivers.

His clsssmata, all equally salty, 
huddled over.thelr books In a man
ner that would do credit to an Ox
ford scholar. . - r '

AH had apent m u t of their 
lives at sea, but they were taking 

week’s intensive schooling to 
learn how to read and apply the

1 by radar to 
prevent repeUUons of the tragic 
Andrea Doria-Stockholm collision.

Their “school house.” In an Im
posing building In ManhatUn's f i
nancial district, is run by the U3. 
maritime administration, the agen
cy that steers peacetime private

Dog With 2 
Hearts Gets 
Silver Collar

NEW YORK. Dee. IS W—Ruff, 
the dog with two hesrts-one of 
them radio-powered—was given a 
allver collar yesUrday and named 
“research dog of the year."

The clUtlon w u  presented by 
Health c o m m i s s i o n e r  Leona 
Baumgartner, who said Ruff was

best-treated strays In the city”— 
the don  used in medical research. 

.Z.Olrls Cellar Dog
___silver collar, donated

NaUonU Society for Medl . . .  
aeareh, waa placed around- R uffs 
neck'by two Uttle girls, one < and 
one 10, whose lives Were saved by 
heart operations made possible by 
research on dogs.

PlTB-year-old Buff has survived 
for le monthi with a -boostW' 
heart made by '  ' '  '...............,  part
o f  his dlaphram into a muscular 
“heart'* just under his : natural 
heart.

The new muscle Is connected to 
a ' Uny radio transmitter outside 
Rufrs body, which picks up the 
pulse o f the real heart and trans
mits it to the new one. '  

Original Heart Helped 
Dr. Adrian KantrowlU,'Brook

lyn’s MaUnonldles h o^ta l. who 
performed the hUtory-r*'*'-^------
eratlon, said the new Vheart” takes 
29 per cent of the workload off 
R uffs original heart.

He said “ only a few electronic 
and biological problems remain" 
before the booster heart teehnlqus 
!»«« Ik  used on humans whose 
weak hearta would otherwise doom 
them to death or Invalidism.

t shipping.
Actusily, because ’ 'saillnB" the 

modem ships of today calls for as 
much book learning us piloting a 
commercial airliner, many of the 
“students” are almost os sure '  
themselves in tho classroom as . . .  
the decks of America’s biggest Un> 
ers and freighters.

As Dick PsUneza, a fourth mate 
with the Military Sea Transport 
-?rvlce snd 38 years at ses, s r - -  

“If X put as much time into 
of these banks around here as I've 
spent In study, schools and getting 
the technical knowledge needed 
nowadays to. go to aea, z could 
' > a bank president.’'

Although most of the class was 
familiar with radar, not all had 
operated It w d  not all the ship
ping companies had taken the ef
fort to see that all their deck o f
ficers knew how to use it  properly. 

This neglect of proper training 
I peacetime use o f  radar Is what 

the school and others like it in New 
Orleans and San Prancltco

The' maritime administration 
launched the first of the current 
classes in New York In November, 
1B67, -wlth- an-enroUment-of .13 
students. Whin the demand grew, 
a second class waa started with 10.

The classes are kept to that 
number so that each student can 
be given personal attention. It pays 
3ff. Only a 'few  men a month 
“flunk" the course. Olaaa study and 
home work take up- to some 10

Attend Parley
KAZBLTON, Dee. 1&-Bert Bar- 

low, Barlow’a warehouse, Hazelton, 
and WlUlam Morgan. Morgan- 
Undsay warehouse, Eden, attond- 
ed a  meeting In Boise o f  the Idaho 
Bean Orowera association.

tsn . Carl • Itorphey returned 
home after spending the past two 
weeks visiting her son and daugh- 
--------------  Mr. and Mrs. Carl H.

hours a day, for five days, all of 
it coming from the mariners’ own 
vacation and leave time.

Mate Pallasza's class wat . . .  
100th to be graduoted by the New 
york school, a source of great sat- 
IsfacUon to Oapt Hewlett R. Bish
op, Atlantic coast director of the 
sdmlnlstratlon.

CapUln Bishop has long been 
n advocate of radar training for 

ail dccle officers, stressing IC in 
speeches to the marine secilons of 
U)e National Safety council and 
enforcing It when government op
erated or chartere" '  ’ 
volved.

The maritime administration 
had a radar school in the early 
19S0's, but it was closed In an econ
omy wave In 18M. Tho Andrea 
Dorla-Stockholm collision In lOSS. 
and several others brought Bishop’s 
words back home hard and the 
school was reopened.

The lesson was »o costly. In fact, 
that the coast guard put ladar on 
Its list of subjects to be mastered 
before any mariner could get an 
upgrade In license, or any novice 
could get ft license.

As of Its 100th graduating class, 
the admlnstraUon-s three schools 
have turned'out 3,MS men with n 
new appreciation and knowledge of 
rndar.
' But there are more than 8.000 
3m er'occk“ of<iccrs ana“ sHppers, 
licensed as o f  October, who have 
not been able or have not bothered 
to take the course.

•And-aa ono *’graduato' put l t : -  
*’I  feel like a motorist driving 

down a atreet on which all Uie 
other motorist* are driving full- 
bent, but blind.** '

Blackfool Is 
Claiming He’s 
Indian Chief

BROWNINO, Mont- Dec. 15 Un— 
Chairman Walter Wetxel, Mon- 
una's Blackfcet tribal council. 
cUiros he Is the rIghUul president 
of the National Congress of Amer
ican Indians, despite the voto 
count' a f th e -  group’s convention 
Ujt week in Phoenix. Arli.

Wetzel and Meade M. Swlgley, 
Blscklect public relations officer, 
uy the 3U to 390 victory of Clar- 
tnce Wesley, of the Arizona 
Apaches, was based on 15 uncon- 
lUtutlonal votes. If the.«ie, still un
der protest, were not counted. 
WtUel would be a onc'vote winner.

The Blnckeet also claim 60 legal 
voles for WeUcl were not counted 
and that 34 Arizona Indians were 
allowed to register for voting after

.T.rti.nUflU enmmlttrr had
closed the rolls.

In addition, they told Montana 
newsmen, the Blackfcet delegation 
«as subjected to other discourtesies 
al the convcntton,- Among-theae 
they said was failure of outgoing 
President Joseph R. Oarry, Pium- 

Ida., to introduce Delores
_____e. Browning, a Blackfcet girl
itlected last summer as Miss In- 
dltn America, even though she was 
sclieduled on the program to make 

short talk. '
Wetzel and Swlngley said Oarry 

lUo failed to read or report « 
telegram from Ben. Mansfield, D.. 
Mont.. endorsing Wetzel to lead 
the Indian organization.

President Addresses Indian Parliament

Pnxidpnt riMnBmrer Kianccp -  — ......  ............before IndU’s parliament Id New Delhi
In which be lald the United SUte* has strong forces ready to help Ita friends Behind Klunhoner. jk 
! ? .n  Im . P ..m to  N rtn,. V to  „ d  l . , „  h , „  f t
Bp.«htr-An»iiU.yWMn-Ay]rcii,.t^tAP-wlrtphnta-TUJ»nlaJ«»n.gPme)---------------------------------

Events Noted by 
Hazelton'Vicinity
HAZELTON, Dec. 15-Mr. and 

Mrs. Mark Anderson report that 
Itieir daughter, Marilyn Bower, 
made tho honor roll this semester, 
St Bieks college. Rcxburg, where j 
111e Is a sophomore. M{s.f Bower 
Bill arrive home tills week-end to 
spend the holidays.
' Oale Fillmore arrived from Gun
nison. Colo, where he Is «(tendln? 
college. He Is on crutches, recuper- 
lUng from a broken leg incurred 
In a  college football game. He is 
the son o f  Mr. and M n. Milan 
nilmore.

Mrs. Marvin Arnold was called 
to Boise Motulay because of the 
Illness Of her brother, Lavon Duff. 
Kho haa been a patient at Veter- 
ins hospital for some time.

Mrs. W. H. Detweller, Republl- 
m  national commltteewoman 

Irom Idaho, returned home Sun
day from Chlugo where site at
tended ft mKtlng to moke plans 
for the national Republican — - 
nntlon there next summer.

Poor Shot
PACOIMA. Calif.. Dec. 15 

<UPI) — William King, 29, A 
cement worker, had only one 
complaint yesterday when hU 
wife shot him In the orm with 
a JS-collber revolver for taking 
a few nips ofler she warned him 
about drlnkltig.

‘•If she wonts to sSioot me, 
Uiat’s her privilege," King told 
police. "But she ought to be a 
better shot—1 Uught her how 
to shoot.”

step Closer
VATICAN C n Y , Dec. 15 MV- 

Mother Elizabeth Ann Seton came 
another step closer today to be
coming the first U. fl.-bom saint 
of the Roman Catholic church.

The Vatican’s eongrtgaUon of 
rltea approved the virtues and 
heroic quoUties of the founder of 
the SUters of Charity of St. Jo
seph'In America, a convert to 
Catholicism who died 'in 1821 at 
the age of 46.

Bnmswlck stew originated In 
Brunswick county, Va.

FOftMER STAGE STAR DIKS 
NEW YORK. Drt. 15 

Wiillsce Hopper, stage sur md 
toast of Broadway al the turn ot 
the century, died of illness ycater. 
day In her upper east side iiomc 
in  recent years she iiad been a 
shrewd and conatont stocktraacr

R u g  a n d  F u r n ih u r c  
C l e a n i n g

T R O Y  N A T I O N A L
Laundry & Dry Cleoncr*

“ M a g i c  V a l l e y ' s  

l a r g e s t  a n d  f i n e s t  

D e p a r h n c i i t  S t o r e "

new and young, from W a m e r ’s*

Murphey and new s o n . Spo
kane, Wash, >mrTicr son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Moehrla and family, Unlon- 
town. Wash.

Tite two meat ancient birds, 
known only by fossa remains, lu d  
-  ’• lets of teeth.

lowest price 
possible fora 
top-feature 

washer!

PORTABLE 

2 4 ” CABINET

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

full 45<i’ refund 
w h e n  you  try N ew  M o d e s s

UlluR£pooe
5.00 DELIVERS N o cash i f  you Trade 
TOMORROW 100 Weeks on Balance

M & Y  ELECTRIC

Good News"
The only strapless that stays UP, stays PUT 
while it lifts you, rounds you beautifully!

(THE LATEX BA CK * C A N T  BUDGE)

Under tverjithing yon oion —  bv day or night 
you'll want to wear tun-loving 

youn'g-lovino Good News.
The cool, cotton-Uned latex ta ck  hugs gently 

so the fabric front always stays tip.- ■

W s the answer to your strapless bra problems.
Choose yours from  our Jabulous Good News selection todayl

•NO OTHER BRA UAS THIS BACKl

V - ; ' . '
See Displays for Details 

at Your IGA^toresL

r io .H : Circulor-sUtched cotton, contour-lined 
for lasting shape. Hook-eye front. White.

5 6 ^ 0

Packaged to go!-
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N e w  L e a d e r  o f

. y ,  A r e a  L A P M  l l _
N a m e d  a t  M e e t

S S S  ol ColIax No. U U i l t .

i S  11 mrt 1“ ‘
™ r r ’S V im i .r . .n . .u d .M , . ,  
BBhfrt JacWon, Jerome, vice pres- 
K  M«- O-*̂ ! Ridgeway Klm- 
b/rlv MCrtWT. «n<l Mrs. Myrtle 
S ’ Pain, treasurer Ttus. 
trts elecUd ft« Mrs. Anna K. tclh , 
B ^ T  Mrs. 8*rthft NenvM, Jerome, 
•nd Mr* Ed Waite, Twin Fills.

O. Blawell, werident, 
conducted lUe mealing. I t  wu re- 
Dorted 3J colta tod  32 cardi were 
Sent m members and two dona- 
UOM or food were given.

Llnu wer« formed under direc
tion of Mr*. Oeorge Eaatfln, JC' 
rime, wllh Mr*. Grace John, Po- 
cftlcllo. Junior post president of 
SS dejiirtBient a « « l« t l9 n  -  
Id»ho, u  revlewlnit orfleer.

Que^ and members introduced 
included Mr*. John. Mrs. Esther 
ArbOBa*t, Burley, department a l .  
cUllon pre»!dentr Mr». Christine 
Willard, Pocatello, left aid to the 
depwunent awoclaUon vice presi

d e n t: Mr*. JUdgeway. ^ P «unent 
musician: Tcd Arbo- 

TtutTBurley, post department eom- 
ininder of Patriarchs Militant of 
Idaho: Mrs. Lelh. past deparlinent 
flMOclatlon president, and Mrs. 
W. 0. watu. Twin Polls, past pre«- 
Jdent or the Rebeltah AasemWy ol 
Idaho and past president of the 
InUmaUoniil sMOclatJon of Re- 
bekah assemblies. Tha visitor* 
were welcomed and given a seat of 
honor by Mrs, Blawell.

A Rift wu presented Mr*. John 
on behalf of the auxiliary and Mrs. 
Blswell presented Mrs, Arbogast

_».Uh_ft_g»i___________
The white rose degree ------------

pllfled under dtrectloa o f  Mrs. 81s- 
well.

FlMts were mode for the next 
— meetlntrJan~<"to‘ bo-»u;ld-*t-thB 

Twin Fslls lOOP halt; At UiU 
meeting new offlcen wUl be In-

C o r i t r i b u t i o r T l s ”

M a d e  b y  L e a g u e  

A t  B u h l  S e s s i o n
BUHU Dec, 15—Members of the 

Catholic Women’s IcARue decided 
to contribute SIO to the Jay-C- 
Ettcs to help fix a Chrlstmnj food 
basket for a needy family at a 
meetlnu Tl>ur»day ot the home of 
Mrs. Louln Korte.

chsinnan.
It was announe^ ttao aiuiual r

view of ColfK canton will b« held 
Wednesday at the Buhl lOOP hall 
with Dick Peacock. Burley, m  re- 

^  viewing officer. RefreahmenU will 
i  be served by the LAPM with Mrs, 

Blswell as chairman.
After the meeting reTreahmenla 

were Mrred under direction of 
Mrs. wiUIsm Hopklna, Jerome, 
ohalman.

If ¥  ¥
Ever add c a r a w a y  teed to 

. mashed poUlo cakea? Nice for 
change!

B e c o m e s  B r i d e

Kings and the story of the Magi. 
He also reported on the buKdlng 
fund;

Tlie group decided to send a gift 
lo the girl they adopUd at the 
Culdesnc orphanage for ChrUtjtiM.

Tepwion uie Buhl PTA meeUng 
—  given and It was ..............
. .  books had, been added lo ihe 
church library. Mrs. James Randall 
announced the study clubs 'were 
under way and clnase.-! were fairly 
well rilled. Mrs. Frank Karel an
nounced the DeSoles club ulll hold 
its Ohlrslmas porty Wednesday at 
the Henry Eggleston home.

Mrs. Tom T\erdy announced the 
church Christmas program wllh 
treats for youngsters will be held 
Sunday at the American Legion 
hnli. Sunday school cluses will 
present the program.

RcfreshmenU were served by the 
hoste.is, assisted by Mrs. Eggieslon, 
Mrs. Luis Larragan and Mrs. Val* 
entln Barlnago.

¥ ¥ ¥

Y u l e  B o u q u e t s

M a d e  a t  S e s s i o n
Jay Williams, Mrs. Edna Nova- 

sel and Mrs. carol Wyllle. tponsor 
of-aigma^hnpterrBeta-aigmal'hl, 
demonstrated m a k in g  Christmas 
bouquets when members of the 
Bororlty met last week at the home

assisted the group to make lndl> 
vldual bouquets.

Refresl)ment5 were served by 
M n. Ous B\asei and Mi*, junts 
BItser.

M r s .  F o w l e r  I s  

N e w  L e a d e r  o f  

T w i n  F a l l s  U n i t
Mrs, o tto  Fowltr. KImbecly. was 

installed as president of the Uiiiied 
Presbyterian W om en  Thursdaj 
afternoon at the church.

Other officers assuming dutle  ̂
are Mrs. Earl Johnson, rccordms 
secreUry; Mrs. J. O. Hnjden, 

....................-  -nd Mr*.
R.'V. TIlleryrtMasiirer. secretarlc.' 
of subordinate commlttec.i and 
group leaders also were iaiinlled. 
Mrs. DeWltt Young Installed ihc 
officers and Mr*. M. P. Kenworthj' 
read the scripture.

Mra. Tom Dray, outgoing pre.-|. 
dent, conducted the buslnr.is meri- 
Ing- ofter the group's annual pot- 
luclc luncheon. She-read a Christ
mas poem, *'Our ChrUimns Tree, 
by Bernard J. Patrick.

Birthday annlver^nr}* ul.-ihex wrr 
extended to Mrs, H. ,J. WaII. the

It was announced that the Unit- 
ed Council of Church Women u 
requesting food and cIothlnB for 
a.needy_famlIy-lUs.aisisUng..The 
heed for men's clothing in the 
Presbyterian Mission In Korea wm 
noted from B u r to n  Newbree 
through word from hLi mother who 
is with the school and educailoiinl 
system there.

A aiWer offering wos taken to 
help buy shoes for Indian children 
In national missions.

Mrs. Gray welcomed guesLi and 
new members ^nd thanked group 
six for the table decoration for the 
luncheon, and Mra. John Pool for 
the embroidered tw  toweU n âd  ̂
by~hcr' Camp Kre group for the 
church kitchen.

It was suggested that a morning 
group might be started.

Mrs, Eugene Stacey iiugge.nted 
thanks be extended (o inorence 
Powler for doing so much to keep 
the church going without a mlnl.%- 
Itr; It waa announced that the llev.

Wooley will deliver hla
l in t  sermon Sunday. A Christmas 
program will be presented by the 
Sunday ochool department Uut 
night and all are urged to attend.

Mra. Arch Coiner was chairman 
lor the day. She Introduced Flo
rence Sanderson who gave the de- 
voUons, reading the Christmas 
story from the book of Luke and 
singing two carols. Mr. ond Mn, 
James Hall sang a duel. "Bethle
hem,”  accompanied bjf Miss San. 
derson. --- 

Mrs. Otto Fowler gave the closing 
prayer.-

^  V ¥

H e y b u r n  G r o u p  

H a s  Y u l e  E v e n t
,  HEYBURN. Dec. 15-Tlie Jolly 
Neighbors Home Demonstration 
club held its Christmas party and 
gift apron exchange Thursday at 
the home of Mr*. LaVaur Wltcox.

N e^  officer# elected,nte>Irs..U:. 
Vaii'r W llcoj. president; Sherry 
Brlnda. vice president, and Mrs. 
Melbcrt Taylor, secreUry-treasur-

—Outgoinr-offlcers-are-Mrs.-James 
Southern, president: Mr̂ . Forest 
Son. vice president, and Mrs. John 
Morrison, aecretary-lrtasurer.

Money crtleeted Item '.Vic ttmils 
tale will be tued as the club fund.

M a r i a n  M a r t i n , 

P a t t e r n

and chat In the relaxing time they 
needed after a schoolday's ten* 
slons. "I'd .like to know, what do 
they mean by ‘the democratic 
way'?'* ,

"Yeah. Wasn’t that sooiethlngT 
She says. 'Mow we shall tatUs thU 
the democraUe way,' and so we 
tell her what we think and than 
she wiggles around It and tells us 
what's what,"

*'Yeh, Why didn't she say right 
off. ‘You have to have this dance 
In the school gym. H ien we'd know 
*fhere we stood. But no. We Jiati 
to h^ve an afternoon meeting. The 
democratic way. Soys her.”

"But look. It’s Just the same 
home. Dad and mother says to us, 
■Now Id's get together on this. 
Which house do we go to fdr 
Christmas? We se« our chanee and 
we say, ‘Can't we stay home *nd 
have them come here?' Then comes 
the arguments. ‘Orandma cxpeeU 
us. It's Orantlma Ooodship's turn.' 
Not Just out and out -ThU Is it 
kldsl' I  don't get i t  Anyway w« go 
to Grandma Qoodshlps.'*
. There U a time for everythlnff. 

A time for giving the children a 
voice and a time not to give them 

voice. 'Riere should be no dls-

^ COOK'S DELIGHT 
auccess apronl Everyone lorea 

i  protects you
so prettily from ^ t a  *n’ ralashea.

W o m « ? ‘2[tu
® » l :  Mluea> 

e iM  SmaU (10, i a > ;  Medium (Mi 
(W. 20). Medium 

ta ^  a u  yards 36-lnch. \ 
Printed directions ,’on each nat- 

t*™ part Easier, a ccu llu . ^

oatterp for first -  elasa m«iiing, 
- - - 1  to Marian Martin. i S  
m  *  332 w est nth

C a r e  o f  Y o u r  C h i l t J r e n
By ANGELO PATRI

will. Only when their «rotes are 
going to count should they be In* 
vlted to alt In on a family mat*

6ns course Is plain lo all sensi
ble people. The children must be 
taken Into the parents' confidence 
gradually, told about the lamUy 
plans, as their development per
mits. This gives them a feellng'of 
belonging and re^Mnslblilly. It 
has a maturing effect on them. 
Parents cannot expect to keep chIU 
dren as children always ai\d then 
In one day expect them to take on 
the undersUndlng and responslbll* 
Ity of adults.

Children know more, feel m o« 
and have more ability than many 
parents believe. When given a 
chanee to behave responsibly they 
surprise their elders. They can't 
be cheated by words Uke "demo- 

-  “ • the facts are other
wise. Make the term real. It win 
act aa.ft aUmulant lo  their devel- 
opment.

AanU r«tri offm rMdtn WfltU aa a of »ubJ«U <one«n)lnK cbll'
tnlnlnc. It »ou MbM Ilk* to kiv* b • It M , “Th. BuMul OHM,- («nd \
___ In Min u> him, «/o TlmM.N*>...
P. O. Be« St. SMU«<i n. Nr« York » ,W. I . '

'E m erson

M a r r i e d  i n  C h u r c h

M i s s  J o h n s o n  Is  

B r i d e  o f  A s s o n  

I n  R u p e r t  R i t e s
—nUPERT,-DcC7-l^Bennle J 
son. daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Ous Johnson, and Robert Asson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Asson, 
were married in a double ring cere
mony at the 81. Nicholas Catholic 
church at 11 ajn. Nov. K.

The nuptial mass was celebrated 
by the Rev. M&lachy McNltU.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her raUier, was otClred in a floor 
lengUt gown of chanUlly lace over 
satin fashioned wllh a fitted, satin 
banded bodice with a scalloped 
neckline and long-pointed sleeves. 
The full skirt was enhanced by a 
cascade of ruffles falling from the

layered head band of 
sparkling pearU.

Her bouquet was of happiness 
* b y  baby pink «If

roses srranged with tulle i^ fs  
and white satin strcomers.

Serving her sister aa matron was 
Mrs. James laaalc. She wore a 
bronze taffeta dress with a tan
gerine sash that crossed In front 
and fell down the folds of her full 
skirt. Her flowers were all yellow 
mums and pompons with 
leaves.

Carol Anderson and Mrs. Eddie 
Barksdale served as bridesmaids 
with Mary Ann Asson, sliier of the

........ore Identical dresses of chrom-
spun tangerine taffeta with bronse 
sashes fashioned like that of the

carried Identical bouqueta of large 
yellow mums wllh small pompons 
and salel leaves.

Flower girijvas Norma Johnson, 
Bb'rlqrr cousin of the bride. 6be 
wMs dressed Identical to the other 
attendants, and carried a mini
ature bouquet like theirs. Rlng-

Johnson, who carried the rings 
hlle satin plllous.
Best man was Lenny Asson. 

brother ot the bridegroom. Grooms- 
men were Jack Kerbs and Ronnie 
Reynolds. tJsher# were Verne 
-•  ison, Lind Gameri Kirk Brower
__Alien m v ln o .
The mother o f  Uie bride wore . 

navy lace dreas with dark pink 
accessories. Mrs. Asson chose a 
dark green sUk print wllh black 
accessories.

The mothers* corsages were ot
baby pink eU roses with .............
puffs.

whlte^yeUow and' broue pompons 
were placed about the altar with 
smaller bouquets of the same flow
ers on the altar and at each statue. 
The pewa were decorated with 
white sstln bows and tfhlte chrys-

anthemums with sprsys of green.
Mrs. Betty Itausch played the 

wedding music and accomp.inletl 
the children's choir In tv.;o songs, 
and Clyde Rlchan who sang 
"Mother, At Your Feet We're 
Kneeling."

weds was held Immedlstely follow
ing the wedding at SU Nicholas' 
school recreation hall.

Mrs. Gary Asson registered the 
guesu. After the cake was cut In 
the traditional manner, Mra. Ray 
Freymlilcr and Mrs. Floyd Stewart 
cut and served. Mrs. Delia Good- 
mon poured coffee and Mrs. Phillip 
Perrolto served punch.

Karleen Swon. Sharon Wall. 
Diane Southall, Patty Seely and 
Mrs. Dewey Lewis arranged the 
gifts corrled by Mary Isaak, Cindy 
Lee Isaak and Call Johnson.

Those assisting In serving a light 
lunch were Mrs. Howard Jensen, 
Mrs. Kenneth Walker, Mrs. Matt 
Purl;>. Mrs. Joe Engkraf, Mrs. Tom 
Reynolds and Mrs. Louis Dalplaz.

The four-tlered wedding cake, 
centered the white Uce-covered 
Uble. Tangerine sugar roaes Inside 
white wedding bells aunounded the 
cake, and three while candles ar> 
ranged with yellow chrysanthe
mums were placed on either aide 
of the cake. Mr*. Betty Walker 
baked and decorated the cake.

Out -  o f -  town guests included 
Carol Anderson, Los Angeles: Mrs. 

............... Mrs. Bay Robblna

H o l i d a y C u s t o n r i  

I n  O t h e r  L a n d s  

I s  M e e t  T h e m e
llAOEftMAN. Dec. 15 — "Christ- 

customs In other lands”^ a s  
Uie tlicHie for the program and 
worship service at tl»e meeting of 
tlic Wumnn's Society ot Christian 
Service Usl week at the Methodist 
ciiurch.

Mri.. J .-w . Jones._ar^waa_ln 
inrRr ot the program, parllclpat- 

..iR were Mrs. Alfred Sandy who 
told ol Itumanla; Mrs. Fred Ro- 
bens. Pnlesilne: Mrs. Oerald Mar
tin. Nurwny; Mrs. Claude Butts. 
Chliin; Mrs. W. O. Tupper, Cceciv 
ojlovakla; Mrs. V. W. Carson, Mex
ico; Mra. Donald Dea, Syria and 
Mrs. Jones, Wales.

A tnbie decoraled> with Ciirlsl- 
ms candlcs was used as a worship 

center. Mrs. Arthur Justice con
ducted the service with Mrs. WlUla 
Justice^glvmg ^he Scripture^ read-

Ing Hinging ot Christmas carols 
and hymns.

The buslne.is meeting was con- 
uctrd-by-Mrs.-Robert-Tupper.- 

presldent.
Jl was decided lo have the chil

dren bring used or new clothing to 
the Sunday school Chrlstmaa pro
gram. The clothing will be pack
aged at the next WSCS work day 
and sent to the Community center 
at Elroy, Arls, Mrs. Ernest Billiard 
Is chairman for the project.

A social for women belonging to 
Uie church was planned for Janu
ary with Mrs. Sandy and Mrs, 
Virgil Norwood as the committee, 

M artlo-and-M rs.

and children, Idaho Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Arnold, Las Vegas; M r. 
and Mrs. James Isaak and children.

and Lorry, Ogden; David Asson, 
Pt. Ord, Collf.; Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Steckllne. and Mr.<and Mrs. Laverl 
flteckllnc'Blftckfoot:'MrranaTii=s: 
Max Madar. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Seely, Mr. and Mrs. Gary Asson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Lewis, Poca- 
lello: Shltlty Bchroedn and M ar- 
olsb Bevfere. Salt-Uke City. - 

¥  *  . *  .

M u s i c  H i g h l i g h t s  

A A U W  M e e t i n g
Students f r o m  Magio Valley 

ChrUtian coli'ege presented •  mual- 
cal program at the American As- 
soclation o f University neetlnc 
Saturday at tha YWOA.

*nie ObrUtmas storr^  io n »a a d  
scripture was-Telated by a  quar
tet. Wanda. Linder. Welter: Vir
ginia Borden. Klammftth noUs, 
Ore.; Dan Webb. Florence. Al*.. 
and Don Sauter. .director. Jen y

t for Mio p
1 -4Cr

•TWlnter __________
Mr*. Marla Karpovt was pre^ 

gram chairman.
Uoet«8» coinffllltee was Mr*. H . 

M. Ronk, ohalmaa, Mn. Kenneth 
V. Shew, Mrs. Hanley Payne, Mr*. 
Marlon Thornton. Etila :
Mrs. ,0 .  R . Hun ........
Russell Miller.

ConsolaTV 
with Full-Power 
Transformer
• Movie'itisrp pictures 
with »Mnch* I lO^eircc 
picture tube • Mulil- - 
Speaker High Fidelity 
sound system available u  
second stereo q>etk'er 
channel • lllumloaied ' 
chinnenndIeator»-M04»n 
Cofifole tlnlsbed Jn

S o c i a l  C a l e n d a r

HOLLISTER — Salmon Tract 
Komemakera club will meet at 7 
p.m, Wednesday ai the Hollister 
Orange hall for a pocluck aupper 
and Christmas program. There will 
*'t a gUt exchange.

*  .
Pythian Sisters will have potluck 

supper at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
Secret alsters are to exchange gifts.
........ —  ¥ ¥ ¥

eixih ward nellef aoclety will 
hold a Chrlstmaa party at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday In the recreation hall 
at the atakehmue. A SO<cent gift 
exchange will be featured and nur
sery care provided.

¥ ¥
A Christmas polluck dinner la 

slated for members of that Dia
mond Square club at 8:30 p.m. 
Friday at the Old Inn club. Walter 
Will la caller. All square dancers 

invited.

:ary Dovis Art club will hold 
Christmas dinner and party at . 
pjn, Friday at the home of Mrs;

N e w  M e m b e r s  

A r e  O b l i g a t e d  

B y  L o c a l  A W M
Mrs. W. D. Stearn.* and Mrs. 

Grace Samples were welcomed as 
new members at the American 
War Mothers meeting lost week at 
the American Legion hall.

Conducting the obligation cere
mony were Mrs. Joseph LeClalr 
assisted by Mrs, Lillian Harmon, 
The Invocation was given by Mrs. 
Jessie Sutphln, Mrs. LeCIair pre
sented the new members white 

•Of the AW M
The meeting was dlrecUd by 

Mrs. LeClalr. Mrs. Harmon pre
sented and retired the flag. Mrs. 
SulpWn ltd the prayer*.

A contribution of >5 waa ap
proved towards the purchase of 
swings and chairs for the veterans 
hospital at Boise, Mrs. Curetta At
kinson read a lellcr from the state 
■ pltal chairman and Mrs. Soaln 
^ Ing, American Falls, state preal- 
dent telling ot this project.

,E. L. Patrick. Members a............ ..
to-brlng-covcrea"iU5hT‘ OIfla will 
be exchanged.

¥
Mra. Leon Wright will present 

the lesson tor the meeting ot Camp 
Jane Anne. Daughtera of Utah Pio
neer*. at 3 p.m, Tiiursday at the 
home of Mrs. R. o .  Tolman. Gifts 
will be exchanged.

¥ ¥
BUHL—National Guard auxiliary 

will hold a cooked food sale be
ginning at II ajn. Friday at the 
Western Auto store.

-------------- ;
HANSEN -  Friendship club will 

meet for a potluck dinner at l  pjn, 
Tlwrsday at the home of Mrs. Del 
Wright, Each member Is asked to 
bring a baby picture ot themselves, 
a Poilyanna gift for exchange and 
Uble service.

J
Camp Em-Ar-El, Daughters of 

Dtah Pioneers will hold Its annual 
Chrlsimss potluck dinner at 1 p.m. 
Thursday at 137 Fourth avenue 
north. Gifts will be exchanged.

¥ ¥ ¥ ■ .
KOS club wilt hold lU Chrlatmaa 

larty at 1:30 pjn. Thursday at the 
lome ot Mra. George Taylor, 3 «  

Itiird avenue north. Gifts not to 
exceed t i will be exchanged end 
secret pala revealed. Roll call will 
be "A chrlatmas tradition In my 
famlly."

¥ .¥ ¥ 

B i r t h d a y  M a r k e d  

B y  R i c h f i e l d  L a d
RICHPIBLD, Dec. IS-Mrs. Theo 

Brush enterUlned Friday after
noon honoring her son. David, on 
his 7th birthday anniversary. Ten 
first grade classmates and 11 other 
boy friends were guests at a treas-

C h r i s t m a s  F e t e  : 

I s  F e a t u r e d  f o r  

S h o s h o n e  C l u b
SHOSHONE, Dec. 1 6 -A  Clirlst* - 

..las party was held by the North 
Bhoshone Home Improvement club 
Thursday at tiie home o f  Mrs. A .' 
B. Kelley. Mrs. Nephl Clark, X<es> 
He. wnrco-hostess.

Roll call was answered to ' a ' 
Christmas poem or thought. > 

Members decided to atfnd arti
cles of food and clothing to thi 
children’s home at Boise In Jan
uary and decided to buy a gift for 
the tuberculosis patient they have 
adopted, a little girl at the sUte 
school at Gooding. Report was 
made on the adopted patient at 
BoUe.

Cookies and candy will be made 
•by membera for the Wood River 
Convclescent center.

Mrs. Dene Webster gave the s e c - ' 
retary's teport and Mrs. Steva
Bateman-repoited-on-funds:-----------

A committee was named lo In
vestigate the purchase of a coffee- 
makcr for the club. '

Ewing to the turkey dinner sched
uled for Jiln. e. Officers will be In 
charge ot the event. It will be held 
At.noon.at.theXeglonJiall.lo'.glve 
working members a chance to at
tend during Uielr noon hour.

Mra. W llllm  Armga will roaat 
the turkey;' Mra. Emma Balsch 
and Mrs. Dello Rambo will bo re
sponsible for the potatoes and Mrs. 
Grace lAUbenhelm will bake the 
rolls. Members are asked to bring
a covered dish 

Oet-weil ca 
Mrs. LauraV 
Reed. M rs .^  
Blma Byrum. 

Guests

table aervlce. 
i  were signed for 
oung, Mrs. Sllen 
■a Eaton and Mrs.

___  Mrs.'paul Bishop.
Mr*. Mary MUIer. and Mrs. Ruth 
ftnwlck, Ketchtmi.

'iSlrs. Frank HoreJs waa appoint
ed yearbook chairman.

A social hour was held- after 
the meeting. Mra. Bruce Gordon 
played the piano and led group 
alnhng. Mrs. Delmar . Bhumway 
and Mrs. B, P. vice were ln,charge 
of the Christmas gift excbaoge 
Uble.

RefreshmenU were served by 
Mrs. Peter GoerUen, Mrs. O. F. 
Buswell, Mrs. Horejs and M n. 
Louise Hughes Cocbrao. lace-

trees and candlee.'The cakes were 
decorated with boUy berries and 
leavu.

fou n d a tion s-secon d  floor  

VERSATO LE G A B T E R E T rE

tribute children’s gifts' and Polly- 
annii gIfLi were exchanged by 
members. New nsmes for next year 
were drawn.

Tlie nexi meeting will b6 held 
at the home of Mrs. clay Bumum 
In January.

The club’s annual husbands’ 
party was held Saturday night a t , 
the home ot Mrs. Kelley. Pinochle 
was played with prizes ^ I n c  t o , 
Dene Webster, Mrs. Val Bate
man. Mrs. Kelley. ,P, D. Batem an; 
and Jeas Velasques. .

tree decorating. D a le ... ....... -
pervlaed the treasure' bunt and 
dart games.

■Tfthnny Ponliiftn
read birthday cards.-Gkry Parke. 
Roger Carver, Robin Conner and 
Chris King assisted David- w}th 
opening glfta. Ronnie Jones. Fred
dy Powell, Alan PauUoh and Savld 
Ross assUUd with gUt display and 
cleanup. Agnes Schlsler assisted 
with oompUlng the gift list. EUene 
Brush gerred nfreshmenU.

Mrs. WlUlam Stewart and son, 
Danny, Jerome. Mrs. Carl Paulson, 
Mrs. Donald Ward, Mrs. James
Pate and Mrs. Olea Roes ------
special gnegts.______________

U n i t  t o  A s s i s t  

W i t h  P a r t y  f o r  ; 

S m a l l  C h i l d r e n

>dge re 
The I

of the Elks In sponaorlng »  Christ- 
—  party for pre-school children

meeting Isst week at ths - - 
rooms.
party for children o f  XUts 

will be held at the hall at 3 p : m. 
Friday. Also discussed waa a  New 
Year’s eve party for adulU o f  tha, 
lodge with a committee for  ar-< 
rongements to be announesd at a. -  
later date by Mra. Harley Orlppen.% 
president. • ••;

A committee announced by Mrs.i 
crlppen for th< nest regulftr mMt- 
Ing Jan. 19 includes Mrs. T l io n u , 
Condie, chairman, Mrs. H .'J.Roda'-. ' 
bauih, Mrs. J. L. Berry. Mrs. O rrli: 
Griffith and Mrs. Art Darts. , 

Special prlMS were presented to] 
Mia. Robert Ryman and M n . OUf«; 
ford Bell. . ' •

Pinochle and bridge followed the* 
business meeUng with Mrs: RAb«rt

High for pinochle went to Mrs..n «i«  i<^ *low
I. Other prlsae i

eeived by Mrs. Maude Jackaon and > 
Mrs. Orlppen. • • . • ^
_Rcfrcahmcnts_were .atered Jrom>------
a table centered with a  Obrlstmat'

Mrs. Milton ’Jensen, Mrs. lujr. ii_ . 
ban. Mrs. OrvlUe ohlgbrow. Mig.^ 
Robert HqUUleld, Mrs. Sarvgy 
BIckett, Mrs. iurviix :BOtd ta tk  
Mrs. Jean’KUbouio. ‘ ' ; ':7

Guests Included MOUjr' A bM , - 
Adaaia, Mrs, W. a . A daaA  S I S '  
Paysen. Mrs. MarshaU . H o i n ^  
Mrs. Gary Osbom«, M r l  ^ ,  
Baumgartner. Mrs. Steve M riZ  

Brooks, Mrs. Rymaa Mid M r<.;
I RnHlKV ' - .

I  Fflmous Stay There fabric
* Ltahtwatghtand porous Slay Th«ra 

•lestie knU gives tht mild support o f  a 
glrdU a t  U toilly  bus* your h lpllm . 
U tttx*  fron t pdngl for ivnim/ control.

4  N e-thow  design
^  No sooms, htmi or bullcy lopes to mar 

slim drass lines. O ffars more control 
than a garter bait, more frtedom than 

■0 glrdlt.

4  File avary figure
M oy  b e  worn low  on hip line. 
A d ju s to b le  g arter ; on elastlclzed 
supports.. In w h i t e ,  by w aist 
m easurem ents,, p e t i t e ,  sm al]/ 
m ed ium , la rge. “

Oarter B e ll No. 21 2.95

Magnificent 
M a n h riti

Completely
SATIN P A J A M A  A N D  

M ATCH IN G 
QUILTED 

LOUNGE C O A T .



......................

.TDttES-NEW S, T W IN  F A I ^ r U B S D A Y , DECEMBER

HtfHddy Shown* 
:.'At Club Confab
•• ;RICHPIKLD. Dec. Ift-Cbrtatouii 
floral eent«rp(ec«ft wen ditpIarM 
and mrerml type* demonslrMed for 
Rletifleld Woman'* club member* 
and lueiU ' rtecntly at the Dome 
or U n. Bklph Mrs. Lamm.
Jerome, m u  demowlrator a--* 

i:camaUon*.ai.Ja*prs..
P*»orlt« newer# were named as 

roU eaU. Purebase of tuberculoali 
aeaU was approred. County eoun* 

prosnun learieu were dUtrlb- 
% ted, Mrs. Smith reported lor the 
•doU project committee. sUUag Uie 
SUoU U on dltpUy at the Richfield
^ndiannac]'.
s ;  Mrs. Orln Capps received the 
•surprise paekace and Mrs. William 

Rider received a Pollynnna -  
Asiembrance.

OuesU were Mrs. Rupert Odeoe- 
•schea, Mrs. Edward Schlsler. Mrs.

—7T »R orcntn8ht.- MrB.-Blrlg-Allrert; 
Mrs. Eusene Taddis, Mrs. Thur* 

-m an Hansen. Mrs. Prank Pope, 
Mrs. Clirrord. Conner. Mrs/ C. P.

— ChaUleld^Mra. Seymour HujHrnlth 
,r*nd Mrs. Josephine Bowles, all 
.  JUcbHeld: Mrsl Boyd Wilmoth. Je- 
«-rcme, and Mrs. Del Wilmoth, Twin 

'
Mrs. Bugene Alexander and Mrs. 

John Base were asslsUnt hostesses 
.w ith  Mrs. Louis Base asslsUns 
^ ijlth  senrlng the 80 guesu.
A  Wednesday'smeeUngwlUbeheld 
, « t  the home of M n. LouU Bose 
<and Ohrislmas gtiu vUl ' 

'W isnied,

Marks Summer

—c G i f t s - E x e h a n g e d "  

"  A t  C l u b  D i n n e r
c P ut Matrons elub met last week 
at the home of Mrs. Lloyd Mason 

•^er.a poUuck dinner and Christ
inas sift exchanie.

T h r e e  Christmas stories were 
presented by Mrs. Helen Thomas,

During the business meeting 
Mra, jame* ZlUlox was reelected 
president: Mrs. A d» Powell, vice 

<.preaident. and Mrs. James Spriggs, 
secretary.
d  Assistant hostesses were Mrs. 

J. R. Douglass. Mrs. Mildred An

; ' I Bprlnggt and Mrs. Ziillox.

; P a r l e y  H e l d  f o r  

\ M u s i c  T e a c h e r s
Many, area muslo teachers at* 

tended the meeting of Maslo VaU 
: . ley chapter, Idaho Muslo Teachers 

assoolation, m day erenlng at the 
I Jiomaof Mrs.TealaBeUlnl.

..................... a  o f  the alms and

M i s s  B r o w n  a n d  

H a r v e y  t o  M a r r y
FILER. Dec. 15 —  Mrs. Vera 

Brown, lomier Kimberly resident, 
announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Lynda, to LArry K. Hor. 
vey. Filer.

Miss Brown was grddualed Srom 
Kimberly high school in 19»7 and 
is attending the Univenlty of Ida- 
lio. Moecow. She la a Junior mojor- 
imrlnhotne econotnics'sndivTnem' 
her of Pi Beta Phi sorority.

Harvey was gmdubted from Filer 
high school in 1D57. attended the 
College or Idaho, Caldwell, two 
years, and Is a student at the Vnl- 
verslty of Idaho. He ts majoring In 
poliucol science and Is affUIated 
with Faim House <retemity.

A summer wedding is planned.
¥  H- ¥■

D U P  C a m p  H a s  

C h r i s t m a s  P a r t y
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. CrandaU 

were hosts to members of Lo*Bm> 
Ball camp. Daughters o f  Utah Pio
neers, and their partners at tHeIr 
annual Christmas dinner and par
ty Friday evening.

The home w u  decorated in the 
holiday theme.

Mrs. 0. L. Luke was mhtress of 
ng to toasts

inU

Mn.fielUni:was.asslsted by Mrs.

M othsnbwd _______ _____ _____
Shew. Mrs. Shew presided at the 
t«a  table.

-- --------- ------------------------------------------
BAJacMPON, Dec. IB Mrs. H. 

S . Qonilleftcger was hostess to the 
m - l o  Bridge olub a t  her b m o  re- 
eeatly. i f r s .  Leater Saupders, Mrs. 
H . P. Root and Mrs. Alma Rlemas 
rwelred prises. Mrs. Baonders. Mrs. 
O . a  Bordlek and Mrs, Ralph 
- -  -  » guests.

id Mrs. Wlillam Rappley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Lovell. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L. Moldenhaur. Mr..and 
Mrs. R . Allen Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
lArry H. Armga, Mr. and Mrs 
Dale Oahn, Mr. and Mrs. MelWn 
VanNoy, Mr. and M is. Dole Rouse, 
Mr. and Mn. Ray DaW. Mrs. Hen- 
eretta Qreen. Luke aztd the hosts. 
r-MrSrD*l»RoseHlf*s*ad as-Banta- 

' Olaus, distributed gifts to the 
guests.

N o b l e  G r a n d ^ l s - -  

P i c k e d  a t  M e e t  

O f  W e n d e l l  U n i t
■WENDBLL. Dee. 19 — Mrs. J, D, 

Qauy was elected as noble grand 
of Idaho Rebekah lodge No. M  at 
last week’s meeting at the IO 0p  
hall. Other officers elected Include 
Mrs. Roy Tener. vice grand; Mrs. 
Bay Lancaster, recording secre
tory; Mrs. Nolan Cooper, financial 
secretary: Mrs. Homer Qoble, 
treasurer; Mrs. M. A. McCloud, 
f l» t  trustee; Mrs. Lillian Com
stock, second trustee; Mrs. Robert 
SImerly, third trusUe, snd Mrs. 
rrtiS McCloud, stafr capUln.

Appointed to the committee to 
..rve the next Chamber of Com
merce dinner are Mrs. J. B. Hari- 
«-ell, Mrs. Delos Bowman. Mis, 
Wyatt Hamilton, Mrs. Lawrence 
Hoshman. Mrs. Roy Bishop and 
Mrs. Mae Trounson.

A cash girt will be sent to the 
thlldrttn's ,hftJn.e, in Bola'c—Jot. 
Christmas. Oreeting cards will be 
sent to non-resident members and 
guest* at Mflglo Valley Manor.

Mrs. Cooper, president or the 
neyekah~clubT” prciented^3'Tiew 
chairs to the lodge as a gilt from 
the club.

Members of the lodge were ex
tended an InvltaUon to attend the 
annual Chrlatmas party dinner 
and meeting oC the Rebekah club 
to be held Wednesday at the l6 o F  
hall. The potluck dinner will begin 
at 13:30 p. m. There will be an 
exchange o f  .homemade Christmas 
gifts and a program. .

Report o f  candy sales was made 
by Mrs. Lancaster. Candy U atlU 
avallBblo-andmBy-be-secured-by 

' cling any member.
_  ^  refreshmenu were served 

by Mrs. SImerly. Mrs. Comstock 
and Mrs. C. H. Brevlck.

F a l l - B r i d e i ^ E l f e c t - X u l i e J I o p i , c s _ A r e ; _  
M e e t  H i g h l i g h t s  

F o r  W S C S  U n i t s
ChrUi doiiserv.

. , .  whoiie engagement t« Wil- 
lUm Carlyle Small, Jr.. son of 
DA and Mrs. W. Carlyle SmalL 
Jerome. Is being aanonnced by 
her parchla.Xr.'and-Mrs.'nagb- 
W. Jones. ScalUe. The rites wUl 
b« <«klMSiaMd Sept. 4. Both 
attend S t a n f o r d  onlversity. 
(SUff engravlnt)

P i n o c h l e  P l a y e d
SHOSHONE. Dec. IS—Mrs. Rex 

Ooldsborough was hostess to Ocho 
club Thursday evening at the 
Manhattan cafe. A 7:30 dinner 
preceded the pinochle game.
—MrsrOeorge Moore-waa-a-guest.

Prizes were received by Mrs. 
Shirley Mitchell, Mrs. W. B. Boul- 
ware. Mrs. A. F. Oneida and Mrs. 
A! Butterfield.

anebwere featured at circle meet- 
Inp of the Methodist Woman's 
Society of Christian Service 'last

Circle one met at the home of 
Mrs. aeorge Childs with Mis. J, P. 
Cordes assisting with a dessert 
luncheon. DevoUons and progmm 
on the Christmas theme were tmlt- 
ed under the leadership nf Mrs. 
LlUUn Sanders and Mrs. Ella Rob
bins. Mrs. Bertha Mason waa a 
guest. After the meetlng gifts were 
exchanged.

Devotions and program- oi 
Christmas topic were presented by 
Mrs. J. O. Humphrey and Mrs. 
~ ' Page at the meeting of circle 
. . .  at the home of Mrs. Hum- 
phny. Mrs. Page was co-hosteas.

Circle three met for a dessert 
«lfh  ftartdll. Di;.

votions were presented by Mrs. 
A .V. KlsUer and the program, by

Mis. Earl DoughBTty.;;ohi«mss 
earoM were sung. Mrs..H. J. Oeni/*

dSert luncheon w u  served 
circle four at the home of Mrs. 
Edna O-Harrow. DevoUons were 
given by Mrs. Carl Boyd and the

mas theme.
Circle five held a potluck l u ^ -  

eon In tbe church Fellowship htlL 
Preparations were made for .the 
K ^ m e e U n g  Thursday o f  which 
the circle will be in charge.

Mrs. O. 0 . McRUl was hostess 
for a dessert luncheon for clrde 
sis with Mis. Fred Hartley assist
ing. Devotions on the Lord’s prayo- 
was given by Mrs. Beulah Vwk. 
Program was directed by Mis. Mc- 
Rill assisted by circle membeis.

Circle seven met Friday evening 
at the homo of Mrs. Boy Jesser 
with Mrs. Homer Oudgel as co- 
hostess. Devotions were directed 
by Mrs. Eugene Champlln. Pictures 
or Hawaii were shown by Mrs. L. P. 
Jones for the program. Mrs. A. 8.
AlIca_WM.» guest, ____ ___

Circle eight met aTlhe home ot 
Mis. E. j . Wills with Mrs. Clyde

Swing sssUtlnif. M n. .Osorga Den
ton' presented the devotions and 
Mis.  D. a ,  UcOuire led the pro- 
gimm on a Christmas theme.

Mrsi H. O. Wldener-was hostess 
to clRle nine , with Mrs. Fleets 
Weir assisting for a dessert lunch
eon. Mrs. Janet Reid was In charge 
of the devotions and Mrs. Carl 
Balter presented the program..

Members of the evening group, 
clrtle ten. held a-Christmas din
ner for their husbands In the Fel
lowship hall with Mra. Eugene 
Jensen and Mm. Leonard. Heglund 
as hostessd. Devotions were led 
by Mrs. Clarence Dudley and the 
program, by Mrs. Howard Ronk.

¥ *  ¥ 
DECORATIONS HADE 

Yan -  lU  -  Wi -  Qa Camp Hre 
group met Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Howard Alien to 
work on Christmas treo decora
tions. Bonita Selaya opened the 
meeting with a prayer and Judy 
Brock sold the closing prayer. Su
san Walsh brought refreshmenu.
___________ _____________________
BEAD TTMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Mil

Teaching Lesson 
Given-forSroirn”
SHOSHONE. Dec. 15^., .7 

I ^ a i y  preparaUon mcenn, V  
the LDS church lost weclc ,  t. 
on teaching was given by 
B. Mabbutt. The lesson 
the text theme for the year ̂  
elijse the door." •

Mrs. L. T . Sorensen eondi.^  ̂
the meeUng at the home o itn  
Ralph W. Smith. ^

Members of tho bishopric 
to the group.

•jhero will not be Prtmnw 
Ings Dec. 23 or Dec. 30 bcc.C*h 
tha holidays. Lessons will toJi. 
at 3:30 pjn. Jan. q.

A meeting will be held 
day at toe usual time. M A  
liom Trommel, president, 
nounces. ’ *'•

*  ¥  f.
DESSERT SEIlVKi) 

SHOSHONE, Dec. i& -M „
Custer intertained 
Bridge club last week with »
dessert.-PrUcs-woaUto-Mttot-^^-----Sllvg and Mrs. Hazel Hoddoct'

-------COUFLE-BONOBEO----------
KINO HILU Deo. is  — Mr. and 

Mrs. Emeit SundviU vere  honoted 
Friday evening la  observance of 
their 9Sth wedding anniversary 
with a dinner at the home ot their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. UValle Coulter. Olenns Fer-

IS Y o u  N E E D  C A S H
OFF SEASON FHOFERTV—

G U N S ^  OUTBOARD MOTORS -  
SMALL BOATS -  GOLF CLUBS -  

FISHING TACKLE -  LUGGAGE
A n  Excellent CollaUrol for a Substantial Loan.

„  $5 to $1,000
fNStANTLY

on hundreds o f items
•  N o  Credir C hecks
•  N o W o it in g
•  N oC o-SIgnors

Pledget protected and held from 3 monthi to 1 year. 
Diamonds Sporting Goods Typewriters
Watehes Radioa-Phonos .  Saddiu
Gnns TV Sets . .Outboard Motors

—CiaerSil------------------ Toail----------------------------- Chaiir-Saws-
Btatoenlars Mnaloal In^tmments Oolf Oubs

OR ANY OTHER ITEM OF VALUE

M O N E Y
T O

L O A N

ôLLie d̂ rooLd
TWIN FALLS and BURLEV STORES

_  BLOUSES........ ................ 3.98 to 4.98
I  SKIRTS.......................... 8.98 to 13.98

SWEATERS.............. 4.98 to 15.98
FASHION NOTE:
A ll Bobbie Brooki B louiet, Skirti and Sweaters o re  a ll 
PERFECTLY DYED TO  M AT CH .

Ladies! JEAWIES CAR COATS
BEDFORD CORD

Bulky knlt^wl^r and trim, 1 214.98 .98

BLOUSES I
Take your pick of. many eosy-care fabrics 
from these tambus makers, JEANIE8, DOKN- df 
KENNY, BOBBIE BROOKS and JODY R  
BOND.

1.98-2.98-3.98-4.98 
DONNKENNY SKIRTS 

___ 6.98All Wool nanneli 
SoUd Colors .

CENTURY SKIRTS
■All W oo l Flannels

an d  Tweeds ......... B .96  t o  15 .9 8 .
W a sh ob le  Revorsibles___

5 5 %  orlon and 4 5 %  w ool 
PermonenHy pleoted  1 9 .9 8 .

t t o n n
BUHL kUPERT

O p e n S a tu rJ a , - , I I 9 ’ O p .n  S . . . ,a o y  'HI 9  Open F , l . - S a t . '« l  9

I f i e s  From ROPER’S—IVa Right 
BURLEY TWIN FALLS

Open Frl.-Sot. 't i l 9  .Open F r ijo y  'HI 9
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m S E E T S  AND FINANCE
Speech GroxipStocks

A  GLANCE

. c«iK«-r-irvT_______....
 ̂ mUI k«fla«.'  'l*bt trad..

I w  »«•»*•___________

*■ Birk«t 
_  .Mk h..l .
■  x****! ,  mA  ■» flrml

' r w w s . w ’ . t  ■■•'“ •* 

s r  • ■ a s s a r r X u ^
SII ô wllli » rlM Df inert tliin ........
,  ®l„4  ftnd ¥euBf»to«B Impfernl fr«e- 
uSmUt "w I» U* »• 8'»«* CnMlW#lloanUr.

... . i'mlueU lespl^ around thr**,
?»d ci7l»t rro4«U » d  Hirck
” rrun »1“

U(UriJ-Lut adti Nit CuJUt fl7’ ’ 
N.t IXIty 4t'

K
UaxllMcnn«vub StMl 
Kn TsUcco Ilkhfitid Oil 

da Uor«l OuUh

u h  si"cMr'oil

g s s ;  ~ a  s s  “ ra «  rood* IM„ T jin ^  t o  « i  — o «n ' Mowa-Miy-Hmfctn a  B - m

l{Ofll«MIO 40 k
gn B 'I ^ t  ulk,

Krem 31U Wm urnen 
Utten led WMt AJr B :
LotWt 33 Wmt Bm 1<LorilUnl 3(H Vbiw Uecor i 
UiQ U. Mff IBS Woolworth I
ssssss' ti!iaa.“  

ffivii'. yiif!r»r :
Ford ef Cus 17S Tecbnlooler 
lledk Mlo a s  V-I Suctr

Stock Averages

UT.a 102.« »5.K

INVBSTMINT TnUSTS

AffllUUd fundt •---------- T.ID
Amtrlciin llii>. Shim 4.IT 
K*lon iitid llawinl D»l _ _  «.7J 
K*U>n and Howard 6t«ek ^  14.1a . Inc. IniMlota _ _ _ _ _ _  >.«9
N«tl. Dividend-------------- 4.K

T.l.vlilon Kt«etnnlc« 
Vitut Lin* Ineom* _
Krinlon* lU --------
K««ton» III______K«7tlon« K1 ---------
Ktystoni K3 — ____
Ktfilon* ft] ■
Kmton« Ba ------- .Krrttam IM----------
C«n*dlaa Kuad ____

r = l t S

1!S

WOOL IMRW YOTIK. Dm. K (T)—'nee) futur«i 
c1oi*d .2 o( • (*nl loi>«r lo J e( ■ e«at| 
hUhcr; D«r. 13*.3n: Uirth l2t.l>ll0.O| May ni.2ll; Juir IK.tO; 0<l. IU.DB( 

tVrilfl/nlid wnril ISMM.
Wool loot fulurM «l«Md .1 at a rmt l>»*r tn .i  n( ft tnVM|b*r: Dk. m.Mlj 

March I«4.(Ul Mar IM.OD; July HUB I Oct. IST.on: Mareh U7.*II.
'.g a - i ^ a . r  

P h e a s a n t ’s  T a i l  

A w a r d  I s  G i v e n l
■  BLISS. Dec. IS-Ed Dfclby re

ceived tlO for tho loogeti pheuont 
tn)l fenUiers turned In bjr n mem
ber or the Blin Rodtnd Oun club 
durInK the p u t  huotlng uaaon.

Michael Hobdey won lecond. 
Earle Hobdey, Milrd. Mr*. CUdc Al
ien. tourth. &nd » r t . Ed S t lb ;, 
IlfUi.

Wlnneni were announced snd 
Twteea given at the annmd poUuct 
dinner held by the club FridAjr 
evening at the home of Mr. u d  
Mr*. Leo Mobdey.- 
'  A trnpshoot w u  planned 
Sunday ot the club grounda weat 
or Qliss At U  a. m. Coffee uid 
douRlmuta will be lerved tt 
and pvltcs wlU be turke;^ 
and bncon.

Nineteen member* attended the 
dinner and Bueita were Mr. and 
Mrs. TOompwa: tad Mr*. 
OoylB Allen.

Merino aheep were Introduced 1 
Into the United SUtea at Weatb-[ 
enlield. Vl« la  2S10.

Livestock
OGOBN. Dk.  ̂ _

*“ 7 ’'
f«« hud (on) and'chul'*

u M . 'r . 'n 'd .
....... i;.l».tJ,no

ind I (rid* )to.4jo

:hrr h<x> ind •nwtnp*n«0 
»»  *«rljr iiln mlinl barnivi and (||u

PbfTP .............. . „ „
'"d l*»dlni ■ lamti*

............. ....... .. ‘ inch** (OD.I In low
>d alauihltr ItmW

•« 2J.00: utiiitjf U.SO. 

and culur bulU U.(il|.|lljOi caI>M U:
: ; v a

Bhw JOO: h«l*V*r 4.g;<
Ur Umba ware* *arlri {*<

Grains
(ob (rack rortlandl 0»U No. I.- ... «hll* (i.»O.M.OO. .C«rn S'm. ..

!»tll«w, ruwrn M.^W49. lla'I'r Nn.
, Todar’t cloi*.’ rortland lirain 
[chanfffiI -Oarltr Wd l» arrit* markn. m- 
|«hlpm«nt. d*Il»r«l roaiti nn. .I I. . .  j_ j.rent».| iir 2.nil

I>t 2.M: U p«r trnt s.oaj u ' 
___ 1 Whil* naari: III t>»r «fnt :.

II par c«nt t.OI: II t>*r »nt :.n:i.

CHICAGO. I>«. I» <urn-»l<n ir.ihi -«r* bl«b*r Mar on tba Chleaiu -

lo Hi. » t "  «ff, U >8 tJB na eliatiKfd to up ' -  "  -

ta «h*a

ctnic* ilaitfb.

9* D*c«tnb*r d*11v•rr■*l’Utt̂ |!
____ -  *uih.l »• ahoru found '

abarp curtaaimcal et n(r*rlni>. Ci>.. lu  d*t*Iop«l. and itop iMi iinli 
yi«o»«r*d. Dctrrrad conlracl* w*r* (Ir

lt.Hi B9 *arbr mIi« lMri*r«i tood and (hok* raaUrdar l4.SO.||.tOi ««n  «uU M (Wd itaad/ at I.OM.OO. '
.*nand ' 
m*relal h

! •laUKht***ubiuh*d
dalrr->rP*

—CalllataO; all clai 
atMrt and b*ir*n ,co«r> tuailjr t(
___ _ (rad* and b*lo« ii*aJ* .u»00.|.OIKI lb. low iiuiUrd U-loi
• « .  Il.IMJ.so:- lo» w . ' “ rm*.

ft MWi U.OO-l«.Hi utlllV ___

mntir altadr. March 
a nnll*a prlc.1. A i« Mid Mar and March,

_________ on both iidf* oj th* markri.
lilMtlvM «*i* KaTK>n tuUldr' orn and oiu w*r»

ita war* aUa tltadr. Ixwal li'a.....' tht ehlcf bujrcra. A ca*h hnmr; 
March, whkh jii-’rl

. .Dark*U «trt mli*0.I - S H

BhN» nont; 4it I 
with tmalf and ullll 
•lauibUr lamL* 17,

lb. alaufbUr <
0-.' .I'aadr

rt 24.10 
tl lo.ir

DSNVCRI DENVER, D«. 11 _  (uaOAW
BbMP J.oog; all elaun optncd alaadr: 
lacK̂  to umllr rhoW wooM tUugMt 
Iwb« IIBO; (ood and cboict I2» ’•

^M^lba. d<mB atMdr. IJllt*

Han I.SO(>: Urrowt tad fllla aUadr 
I »tak: *0*1 Mt «ublUb*d| tnlitd

"
•«k Injianw il  l „ » r ;  hi!k aup^j 
aim In rint handi: (aod to hlik «b»tc» nra. Ineludlac tom* prim* >0.iS.2I.C»! 

. «  altadr to «*ak. uUIItr W.OMg.OO. 
ShMP 4,000; tlaufhttr lambt intrallr aUadr: tood and cboit* H.00.1IJ1.

- CIttCAOO 
CinCACO. B*«. 11 (UPl)-Hon 10,. M: »f«*»ral.l/ Kllrt: butchcra alron(

- ____ ;
I.OO-t.Ti.

------ > MOO; ral>«* 100: ilaushltf
lt»*ri ilow.'alaadr to IS lower; b*lt«rt

I.IM I > 2a.i»-rr.u
,h«[(n( :i.'ii-u.so

tm  _  ___ _

T. P. Man Talks 
For Bureau Meet

-------------- _  . 0. 15 —  0 1 y d -
Koonts. certified pubUo aeeouat- 
ant, vueat speaker i t  the Purni, 
Bureau meeUnj lu t  week at the' 
Orange holJ, outlined change* in 
Income tax forma for thla year’a 
report*.

W. O. Btonjer gave the Invoca
tion. CharJea Potucek reported on 
the county F u n  Bureau meetlns. 
Robert Pettygrove gave several 
reasons why farmer* should strive 
for better public relations. Oeorse 
Crockett reported that meat • Im
ports are up 13 per cent and are 
often sold unlabeled as Import*,

Walter Shouao reported on the 
difficulty of getting correct bean 
market reporu 2rom varloua deal
ers. M, L. Qalley reported on the 
Potato Orowers and Shippers aa- 
soctatlon mettlag which he at
tended.

Murtaiieh Group 
Takes New Name

MORTAUOH. Dec. 15-Memb4f* 
of the newly organlted 4-H club 
sponsored by th e  MurUugh 
Orange voted on a new name at 
the meeting Saturday aftemooa at 
the Orange hoU.
.Because of «  dupUcaUotx ct 

name* the Pins and Pans club! 
changed lt« name to EstnCee 4-B 
dub.

Cookie* made by the glrU dur
ing the week were decorated ror 
OhrUtma*. A Chrbtmaa party and 
gUt exchange will be held at 3 
p. m. Saturday at the hom e'of 
Mrs. Ralph lAve.

^Members of the club were ae>, 
eompanled on a tour of Volins'* I 
dairy lost Saturdoy by the lead-' 
era.' Mn. Lore a^d Mr*. John

BEGIN OPERATIONS 
KAZELTON. Dec. 15 -  B eoa, 

Growers Warehouse ojMned lt»| 
picking room this post week at I 
Haxelton. Mrs. ReUU Murphy U 
supervUor thla year.

9 S and I.

CASH GRAIN 
, CIIICAOO.Om. It (Ul’ l)-Whrat! 1 ahaniad. No. I rtri I.M nominal.
' Corn I UncbaBird to 'i crtii In. 
Ja. t  T*llo> l.ll^i; No^  ̂ yr] 
l.OT^.I.UH; No. 4 /fllow i.i)«»i: Ni • How local 1.04H: Nu. 1 y,llu» li;

, Oatai Vnchant^ No. :  heavy «l It nen n̂al.
Itr*i Unchaniad. Na. i  plump aomlnat.

if*^"iXt’ oA ‘ o,;S .i'- ’ ‘ -‘ *‘
' SorUanai Unchansrd. No. > ttl 
t.0tH-].lSH imek Chlcaio.

nitAiN FUTtinm CniCACO. Dre. 13 H')-
 ̂ IlUh Loo Cloa* I’rCI<«

^  ---- ,l.«7'i l.HMarTI:2.02j{ 2.UI%
.Mar --- 2-OOt. 2.00S
JuIr __ l.M . 1J>JS
Bmt --- l.8lrt LaiJi

I—  _ i ; i « t i
'K=!:!S
.M ar_____

il l

r»7H I'.ijvi, .KSajI

KANSAS CITY. D*e, 14 Ml—  Wb«l 
14 cart. H lo»«r lo l>; hlchci "  '

d1t.Coi4.2.V7Vij No! 
d J.OOli.2.02jaj.M«.

1.12; No. I r*IIow and mlzfd 1.04);. 
•UU: No. t 1.01Vt.il'.4.Oau 1 can; namlnallr up J: Ko. 2 
hit. 77-81! N«. I 1S-M.
Ullo malaa 1.7a; kafir l.a»-1.7lr<m I.ie-I.is; barlfr aM.02: torb*an> I.MK- 

LOlU: brma M.OO to Ja.7i: aborU M.oi.
^Wh««t fulum elotad ftoi

Potatoes-Onions
IDAHO PALLS 

IDAHO yALLS, D**. 1( (UPI)-rot*. 
- . Upptr vaUcr. T«Ia >'alU. Buric/diaukl.

I Offtrinn modtrala: fair «l fair firm.
US 1 stntralir •!>« A 2 or lackfd cwi. fob market. lO-JU par

10 « ,  larstr 2.40.J.e0; 20-J0 p*r ..... .
lan*r ].t(^.at: lÔ O p«r <tal

«  Inquiry; 
4 01. mlo.

10
44»ri/a' i'tiM 
2.00.2.11.

Prlc** ta crovarti Practlcallr no trad* Inc: bulk cwt. al irowtn* callara lo bi 
waaW (tnarallr •!>* A 2 or 4 oa. mln. 
1.00s us 2 moiUr I ta. nla. l.lS-l.Si.

CniCAGO ICHICAGO. Stc. II (i;pl)—PoUtM* 
(aa«); Total U. 8. •hlpm.i.u 4U] ' 
-Wala sti traak 2U: luppllaa a>od«n 
Rnand alow; tnarktt tIUhUr atnan Tra«k a«l«« 1100 Ibi. US lA un 

otharwlat iiatfd)! Iilako ruaaXa S.... 
MlnMteia-Narth Dakou lt*d rirar vallty 
rMBd .r«la MO-iat.
..Kriv-;.;ss
ralltr round t»di ‘  "

tcadr.> aal«.t }------ _..at Nont rrportad.eiTMlaalaa; Idtb>Ort(on ytllow Span- jb lam  S.04; »Ut« Urs*
Colorado «blU lantt 2J0: UIdwaat xtl-

iffii 2EK:; S '

0 hlih, t.4l low. Clotti 4 «art

il!

Butter and Eggs
CHICAGO

, CUSOAUO. Stc. It (UFI> ChMt*s 
Blntl* daUIca 4M2; ionihonit 4I^S|

DuU«r (BO.OOO Ibt.; tlaadr 
,.J and 12 teora tliMacorall
III carloUi 10 tcort la; I t ___

Ern I0.400 catct; IrrtfuUri and aiUtd larwt tiirat 20; 
aUndanU 2IK; dItUai 22K

Twin Falls Markets

nUHU Dec. 15-M rs. John WU. 
•on was ctected president of the 
ToAxunlstress' club during th e  
Chrlalmiui meeting Saturday at the 
home or Mrs. Pred Brallaford.

I Other new otllcers include Mrs. 
iVern • Anderson, vice president: 
Mm. Lee Popplewell. secretary, and 
MnrRsrct Bunch.' treasurer. A 
Cltrlstmss theme w n* carried 
throughout the meetlnR.

The Inspiration, C h r ls t m  
poems by Oracp N. Crowell, was I 
slvcn by Mrs. Everett Martin.' 
Tnblc topics were led by M n. War
ren McConnell on "Chrbtmas cut- 
loms." A report wiu given by Mrs. 
Walter Senften on ^^erles of li
brary story hours to be held In tlie 
spring. Mrs. Jnmea T . Shields read' 
:corrMpoadence from the.NaUonal| 
Council of Toostmlstress clubs.

Mrs. William Bnrron was award? 
ed the blue pencil following her 
talk on the subject. "Peace on 
Earth." Mrs. Bralbford also spoke 
on the same topic. Evaluator* were 
Mrs. Albert Lewis, MUs Bunch and 
Mrs. Ted Isenberg. Mrs. Popplewell 

At chief evaluator.
Mbs Bunch WAS icxlcologbt. Mrs. 

,Elwood Oledhlll nerved as tosst- 
imlAtrcas and Miss Qeorge Poster 
lRt>ve the Ice btCAker. Mrs. Oltd-, 
hill closed the meeting with a{ 
Biblical Chrbtmns story.-Mrs. O. 
A, Roland. Mrs. J. N, Moclntosh 
and Mrs. Dorrb Wells were guest*., 

The next meeting Is slated'for 
Jan. 9 at the R and R  cafe.

Wall Street 
Chatter

ments he had nridrciwcd, Indinn 
and Iranian, on the trip that hn.n 
taken him so fnr to seven, iintlons.

Elsenhower called on free na- 
itlons to be strong mlliurlly, eco- 
Inomlcally and above all sprltually 
until they have won a secure peace 
in freedom. He slressctl the need 
for freedom In any solid Enst-West 
imderstandlng.

After Ad dress!ngparliam ent, 
lEUenhower plunged into a Clscus-' 
Islon of IntemaUonal problems with 
|PremIer Constantine Kammantls.

The President and the premier 
I Issued a communique ^declaring 
Iworld'peace'must bo cbnsoijdatedl 

'In *uch a way ns to guarantee the!
of all nations and

>JÊ V YORK. Dec. 16 (CP1>-, 
The current churning In the stock I 
market stems from a teat of the' 
summer high, Trendex points out.

It b  unlikely that the general, 
market- will sliow broad strength 
until the last week In December, 
It soys, noting that a year-end 
rnlly should carry beyond the 
end of January,”

PrcnUce-Holl predicts that the I 
tight money squeeze will eventu-| 

,ally topple, the Wall otreet. bulll 
;markct. "And that's likely to push 
the lOM business boom—ripe for 
topping out In' any case—Into a 
moderate de'cUne, running Into

Standard and Poor’s outlook 
lists the following 10 stock* for 
action: Columbia Broadcasting, 
Clevellc. Pord Motor, Jones end 

,Laughlln, Lockheed, Motorola, 
'Olln Mathleson. Standard Pack
aging, u ,  s ,  Borox and White 
Motor.

Thf  Mllnn»»ll>iM»
ments on Magnnvox: "Prospects 
for contloued growth in sale* and 
earnings appear bright and the 
« ^ -M d jT | a ^ ia 'f o r :i t s  capital

Labor’* poslUon will be most! 
favorable In coming months, ac
cording to'the International Sta- 
.tbUcjU bureau. This will be espe.; 
claliy true” wlth the avoidance of 
a resumption of the ateel strike 
as well a* the avoidance of a 
carrier'* *trlke which Is aUo a 
PoalbUlty. It point* out.

[Budge, Dworshak 
Actions Criticized

^POCATELLO. Dec. 15 (UPI) -  
Republican* Sen. Henry Dwonhak 

"--I, Hamer Budge have been 
by a Pocatello labor lead-

Robert Leaaghen, Tice president 
of the APL-OIO in Idaho, mads 
th&t allegatloa In a letter to Sen. 
BuBen# McCarthy. D., Minn, who,

« y lrroan o l aa tiaemployment
subcommittee.

LenagheaaUeged Senator Dwor- 
who is ou the approprla- 

UoM com ^ttee, bad produced 
dollm  oalj? Just before aa elecUoa 
for Idaho. He said Budge U ta a 

"  or opposlag his house col- 
, -  aad thea asklBg them to 
approve money for his dbtrlct.

Lesagbea sold unemployment la 
the Pocatello arta ba* doubted be
cause of railroad

u v a  POULTKT 

.AUslfk -
(sssi'ssrŝBiBa Tt* XmU '

a 4MUn w M t , 
BUrrUVAT 

(OMkn Mt «mMJ

, , . n s f » ? s i s ' ’
C. R  No. r* .

C.T.WoodaUIs 
Taken by Deatli

Christopher T. Wopdall, 7!
i 10;J0 a jn. Monday at h b ___ _
I  Uwrenco avenue, route three. 

[Twin P*lb.
He was bora Jaa. 25. 1887, at 

Soda Spring*. Ho had been a ie*l- 
dent or Twin Palb for 18 years, 
moving hero from Logaa, Utah.

He was a member o f  the Pretby- 
terlaa church, a veteran of World 
war I  and a retired U.S. gonm - 
menl employe. He married Eva 

IDObta* on June 11,1D37, la Tacoma,
' Wash.

Sorrlflng are his widow; a 
uighter. Gwen Woodall. Saa Dl> 

et^  .Calif., a  nurse la the na>*; 
,t«lQ toaa. Jerry Woodall and LaT- 
JT Woodall, and a son, RoniJd 
Woodall. aU Twin FaUs; a step- 
''•••-‘■••r. Mra. LaOene Hancey, 

Bpala; a brother, Wallace
--------- , ^oda Bprlap. and a tl*-;

ter, Mr*. J. I. GuUck, Idaho Fall*.
Serrlcei are pendlac at thel 

white mortuary.

Taken to Boise^
B tm uar, Dec. is  — Mr*. Corel 

nwmton. iajored eaUsday when 
l»ha ttii trom a window o t 'h tr  
aeeand atory apartment, waa A n n  
to Boise Monday attenwon to be 
cnmlaed by • neurologtet.

Her Burley physician advised «x*, 
'  itloD liy. the weclalUt - be

lt was feared that Injury to]

JfAILED rO B  DIUNXINO : 
BUR127, Deb. 15—WUUam Hew

ers, M, Burley, was fined «35 and 
•entenced to f i n  days 'ii.Jall Mon. 

» day by Burley PoUce Judge Henry 
• Tuoker for intoadcatton. Ha w u  
. cltadbyftBurlay poUo* otdear.

Sell Oranges
Twin Pall* Jfiycfes will hold 

their first annual orange f.nte 
Tuesday and Wednesday eve
ning from house to house, t>lU) 
profits to go lor the Chrbtnvis 
shopping tour for underprlvIleR- 
ed* children In Twin Fnlb.

ResldenlA uho wlxli to make n 
purchase arr asked lo leave 
their porcnilRlits burning from 
e to 0 pm.

A telettion under the dlrrc- 
tion of the Jaycecs, will be held 
irotn fl to <1:30 p.m. Tuesday on 
Chanel 11 lo hrip robe fimds for 
the project.

Memorial Egg Sliell Picture' 
Dedicated by Burley Chui-cli

BURLEY, Dec. 15 -A  memorial! Chance to u»*e water colors. That 
fBRshcIl mo*alo picture, a repro- became her "llrti love" In art and 
diicuon o f  a painting by 0 . L.] has been her fnvortre ever since. 
Woodward, "Barnabas S h a r e s  *’ l moved to .Idaho In 1011 and
..........................................................have lived lit Uils beautiful atatel

most of the lime since. I lived In 
California for several years, but I 
like Idaho besi. Vou c.in’t beat the 
scenery of Idaho, Mpcclally 
ern Idaljo," slie added.

Iti 1040 her huAbnnd was 111 and]

Beans

‘Ike’ Receives 
Big Ovation 
After Speech

the freedom of the Individual.
Elsenhower pledged anew thel 

Interest of the American people I 
la Greece’

LODGE TO MEET 
BtlHL. Dec. 15-Buhl Rebekahl 

lodge will meet In regular serslon 
at 8 Pin. today at the Odd Peaowsl 
baU.

With others'’ : made by Mrs. Libby 
Shndee. was dedicated at services 
lollowlng the morning worship 
Simtlny at the First Methodist 
cluircli.

•nie nev. Edward E. Dixon Intro- 
ducrd the artbt and gave her 
spccial recognition. He ntoted that 
13nrnnba.'« was known o.i the “son 
or consolation” and that he put 
Cliriat “first."

Tim 40- by 60-lneh picture has 
bri-n Itung In the newly decorated 
rclIov.'shlp hall ol the church. It 
was pre^enled lo the church by;‘ "*  PaP'
OcorRC and Frank Crawford In ^ . ,
memory of their faUier, Hugh L .'. this i
Crnwrord.

Frank Crawford slated that It 
wn.i dertlcnted-to the—glory-ond 
pral.w of Ood."

Mrs. Slliidee. states It took her 
rive weeks of steady work to com
plete the picture. Qhe said, ‘There.
U absolutely no way of knowing]

DENVER, Dec. 18 (UTO — 
Bean market:

General bids to growera IPU 
crop Pintos U. &  Mo. 1.-7UXI- 
7J5 per cwt, fob Denver rat* 
basis; U. S. No. r^Platoa.' 35 
cents cwt less, ' ;

Bids to growers lOflO crop T7. a  
No. 1 O r * ..................

on a plaUorm and made little room 
.scencs working oul every little de
tail of ruga tnd house peu. A, 
' friend wrote a story about thl* for 

iper and Uie Associated Press

removed, tlien i  cruslied them In 
my hand, placed them In Putnam 
dyo and boiled them." she sold. 
'T he various shades were obtained 
by aUowlOR some to remain In the 
dye longer. I had many cups of 
broken shell In nil slses and shapes 
and chose my colors In mucli the 
same manner os If X had a palette 

;of-o!!s. I had mnny of my-frlends 
saving shells for me. The ahelb 
were glued to the pl>-wood backing, 
and when the picture was finished 
I covered it with plastic vamlsh."

When asked why she chose this 
picture she said, ’‘Mrs. George
Crawford and I thought I t --------
good subject for a Pelli 
room."

MrssSIIndee showed signs at an 
early age of being an artbt. She 
wa.1 born In Neola, la., and while 
a amall child her family moved to 
Council Bluffs. la . While In grade 
school there she first had the

have I

Service Held fo r  , 
Mrs. Ina Nichols

Funeral services for Mrs. Ina 
iRuth Nlchob were held at 3:SQ 
|p.m. Monday In Reynold* funeral 
chi^e! with the Rev. George 
iBrlggs. East Heybum Nazarese 
jchurch, orflclatlng, 

asked to ' Music was fumbhed by Mrs.
I exhibit at the Eastern Fred Edward Kimberly.

States- exhibition In SprlnRfleld, 
Moss. One person In-the country Is 
given space for an outstanding und 
different hobby, I now have many 

I'doll pals’  all over the country," 
she asserted.

After her husband died she de
voted more time to her painting. 
The last three years she has done 
water color landscape pictures of 
scenery In Washington, Oregon 
and Idaho, She has taken two 
summer courses with the Univer
sity ot Idaho.

She studied with Elliott O'Hara., 
Seattle, nationally known artist, n| 
year ago. Artbts from all over “  ' 
world have studied under him. 
-"Transparent water colors arel 
considered the hardest medium 
there b ." she added. No one else la 
her fomlly hsd been artistic.

Other gifts presented and dedl-, 
cated at this service were the low
ered celling In the MYP room do
nated by Mrs. M. H. King In me
mory of'Mlllon H. King, presented

Pallbearers were John Meyer*. „  
,L4»rry Mambert.-Oharlee-Runyon— fi 
land Osll Balknap.

Final rites were in Filer ceme- 
lery. _̂_______

by h b  gronddaiughtec, UtKla King: 
a bookcase donated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Boy Mflmuai* In memory of 

I hi* father, Ira L. Marquess, and a 
I door was presented by the MYF by 
the president, Melvin Nefzger.

An anonymous gift of scarve* for

I UbI*the pulpit and t ________________
were abo'accepted by the cbalr-. 
man of trustees. The pastor savA 
a dedicatory prayer fouowed t^  * 
response by the cotigregaUon of 

ISOO persons.

table decorated with color* o f  plak 
and white. . ; „

COMMITTEEUEN TOLD .
HAZELTON. Dec. 15 —  J . O. 

Gardner and Leater saundan i n n  
elected committeemen o f  tha Bas- 
elton Community Cemetery «sa»- 
claUon last week.

'  '■If you feed It—
. or Plant It — the 

GLOBE SEED 4k fEEO OO. 
ca  truck lane, Twin V i l l i ' 

WILL ^ V B  JTI •

JUST RIGHT FOR CHRISTMAS!

B e l l  & H o w e l l  
ELECTRIC EYE 

CAMERAS

‘ m  f m  THESE 5 BUtH ‘
.M h O T B B jn jH lw tfB K W c E jJ M I M fW  ■ 

■ anquostloniMir tin  n s lss i In D » ,n t  Ihtim tlvu lulniullealiy.linlion o r  out

3 LENS TURRET PERPETUA ELECTRIC EYE ̂
ADJUSTS EVEN ^ I L E  YpU. SHOOT. '
As automotle as a  movie com «rd-ean^M  
Excfuslve ^ l a r  G rid E l e c t r i c 't e t t  a ll .3 sharp' f /2.3 lenses outomatlcally,' 
fectfy,. Indoors and  o(it--no)hIit9 to odlusti

201 S h o s h o n e l t r ^ e t  S o ;
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H tOM  f  A U ’  ANGLES

' buketbkll t u n a  « t  thfl Twin 
' - hl*h lehool crnuiutun Uooda; 
‘ : nlaht. there w u  • point orremem* 

. berln* t h » t  Im- 
preued u i moit

,  All.
The more w*j .

I T Jndlcm tlon  of 
' coach Bob

lUrd and probably '
>t the most contro*

. •TCrtlal t « t lo  h e . . ,
Z employed iit the 
»-belm of the Twlni 

l==rtF-*UB-ha*clbaU 
I • team. We reler to 

the m a t t e r  of 
.. p r e s a ln c  coach 

I '  John Evuu' offensively itylcd 
at&lltnK pattern.

*• There we many In the Tali 
2 Falls area who remember th< 
~ Sruln-Pocatello gome last season 

Pocatello was drlvin* toward the 
^ SIO championship and Twin Falli 
•» was the last hurAe. U was a Ugh 
5 sarat »U the way. With mlnulea 
■V left, Pocatello, then coaehcd by 
■ Evans, forged Into a 37-30 lead a~" 
.  vent Into a stall.
"  The Indians spread themselves 

oil four comers of the floor a 
put the center under the basket.. 

;  the baseline. While the Twin 
N J^Us crowd yelled for a press. Hll- 
** Hard motioned his charges back. 
2 Por five fuU minute* the guards 

played catch. Then with a minute 
^ left. Twin Palls forced a jump ball 
~  took control and missed what could 
'2 have been a game>wlnDlng lay-ln 
n PocateUo got a free throw seconds
*  Uter and won 36-26. 
m Zfarlng the stall there were a 
«  Twin Pnlls fans who got up 
Z left. And Jlllliard heard about it 
n for about two months.
S Monday night, coach Evans' 
»  Idaho 6t«t« Bengali had the aame 
;  iituatlon, ahead by one point wllh 
<• about three minute* left. They 
S went Into the w)de>open stall pit- 
a tern. Texas Western elected to 
n press. 150 suddenly let loose and
1  scored two quick field goals, the 
ft tnTgin of Tletory, but at the time, 
s  tha only thing that kept the Ben* 
!• gals ahead.
2 o r  course. It Is stUl easy to point
*  ent that being beaten by two points 
>• is the aame os five. But It must 
^ be remembered that Twin Palls 
M bad a golden opportunity to win 
"  that PocateUo game. And further, 
ti anythUagnearagoodpasabyPoea- 
2 tello that preceded the Jump ball 
S would have turned Into • lay vp 
•• for the Zndaina.

We enter this only as a UtUs ------------------------------------

talked to Hilliard after the
___ ____e. and .asked. If-he hftd.aotlced

;  how 180 broke out of that sUU
• to aeore quicUy and apply IL^o
• the game with Pocatello last sp^ni
• HlUlard .'replied “ ^i^had ,i
"  arayson (Coach John 
S use that at Idaho State before 
•• X knew what would happen. That's 
;  why t  told our boys to Jay back.
S “But,- Billiard amUed, ‘ I  heard 
*  that X waa wrong from so many 
!S people last year that X was be- 
•• finning to doubt myself. This helps 
;  me think Z waa n g b f

a Another point o f  Interest to us 
In the nlght'a program was the 
Idaho State frosh Uneup. n>e 
atartlng team waa composed entire
ly  o f  former Bouthero Idaho con> 

-  fennoe prep atara and all recelvet] 
either flrat or second team all-con
ference ratings. The i s o  team this 
year la probably the flrat time an 
all-conference aquad baa ever been 
assembled. And probably the last.

m  the lineup were Bill EUton. 
Twin Palls; Joe Ortega and Tom

X4abo Falla. This basically w u  the 
.team the coaches selected although 
.bave P lx  Twln.Palls, the leading 
conference scorer, waa so t  includ
ed.

Evans is well pleased with what

feet, a inches, la the tallest of the 
atartlng five.

*1 believe we made a step in the 
right direction and It will get ‘  ' 
ter In next year," Evans said b( 
the game Uonday. *^ e  must get 
more height I t ’s bard to come up 
with alx.foot. alX'lnch boya when 
you only can recruit from mid* 
August to September first."

Evans was referring to the fact 
be wasn't hired untU Ut« Into the 
summer , to take the ISO Job. By 
that time, alt the tall boys he w u 
Interested in had committed them- 
selvea la other athoola.

Then, of course, there's always 
the matter of attendance. We esti
mated the crowd at about 1,400 
which fell short of the gunrantee 
and other expenses the Maglo Val
ley Bengal Gridiron club accrued 
In staging the battle.

Although the figures aren't as'all- 
able as yet, it is almost certain the 
venture lost money.

The acore to date—lost by

SUte bosketbaU.
An appalling record, when yoi 

' consider it only started In Seplem-

I D’Amato Trial 
I ' Set Wednesday
;{ NEW T O RE , D ec 16 in-M an.

ager Cua D'Amato'a trial for fall-
! --------- Inf - to- BDSwer a aubpoena wm

adjourned In apecial aeasions Mon- 
I day until Wednesday.
* O'Anuito, manager of former

heavyweight champion pioyd Pat- 
tenon. Is charged with violating 
the genenl bualneas lav  for not 
answering a subpoena of the state 
attomeyigeneral'a office.

The attorney general^ office la 
. one ot a e v ^  sovemmental ^ e a - 

«iea that have - Investigated'br are 
InvasUgatlng the promotiooal back- 

. .ground of the June 3S Patterson* 
ingemar Johansson heavywelghi 
tJUe fight.

I S G  U s e s  T i g h t  D e f e n s e ,  
F r e e  T h r o w s  t o  W i n  A f t e r  
B l o w i n g  1 0 - P o i n t  M a r g i n

The Idaho State collcffo Bcnsrals dam ped down with a tight defense over the finol 
three minutes o f play ond paraded to the free throw line fo r  seven free throws to turn 
back the shorter but hustlinfir Texas W estern Miners here Monday night. The two teams 
will meet again Tuesday night in Pocatello. A fter enjoying the advantage through 
much o f  the game, the Bengnls gaw a  10-point lead whittled to nothing and were f
ed to stage a  hectic scoring 
race to stay even from  the 
eight-minute, m a r k  until 
,2:59 remained In the-gamcr 
Then ISC’s-b ig six-footrsix- 
inch center. Homer Watkins, hit 
on a three-point play and guard 
Joe aermaine bucketed fo u r  
straight charity tosses to give the 
BengaU the lead' they held for the 
remainder of the game.

The Bengal* s e i ^  the lead with 
9:29 gone in the game when Wat
kins hit on a Jump shot. Texas 
Western pulled into a H-14 Ue 
wlUi 3:11 left In the first quarter

of Uie half, in  the final mlnuie, 
A1 Tolen hit on a three-polnt ploy 
and Don Buntesa tanked a drlv- 
Ing lefthanded book with seven 
seconds left to make it 34-34 at 
Intermission.

Merl Goodwin quickly shoved 
Idaho state back in front, hitting 
a field goal after taking the 
off U)At opened the second . — . 
Goodwin and WaUins provided 
most of the aeorlng over the next 
four mlnutea, the Miners able to
reply only with free throws. With 
5:14 left In the third quarter, 
aermaine and WaUclns hit bwk- 
to-back jump shots as the Bcn- 

lUs boosted their matUn to 40<~~ 
)s biggest lead of the night. 
Then center Don Oavls, limit

ed to spot aeUon because of a leg 
Injury, came ofT the bench to start 
the Miners on the way bock HU 
field goaU mixed in. with free 
throws by Doug Punk set Uie pnce 
as the Mmera ate up that 10-polnt 
deficit in a three-mtoute acorLng

pass catcher from College of Idaho, 
wnnU to check on possiblUtla of 
switching to the new American 
Football league.

Dick Mocgle, former Rice star 
end and a 40ers defensive aco until 
thla year, would be Interested In 
ho<4tlng up with the Dallas club 
In the new league. If possible.*

" I  know all those people In Tcxaa 
and 1 know I've got a lot of foot- 
aU left In me." ho said. "I e 
itlnly want to play somewhere. 
Fred Dugan, end from Dayton,

shot to tie It.M-M ond then Davis, 
who tanked all 10 of his points in 
the third period, hit a Jumper 
’rom the top o f  the ’  — *-
Texas Western ahead_____ .

Punk hit two more free throws 
efora Goodwin hit a Jump shot 

POr.the next minutes, the ‘

'1 want to better myself in pro- 
foothall, too, while I  can, and I'm 
afraid I'm  not making it here. If 
I  thought for a  minute I  can still 
advance with thia club then I 
would want to stay right here.” 

Jim Bldlon, a

«o t  tuma making baskets wllh 
Texas Westerns lead fluctuftting 
from four to two points.

whose tlp-lns and r e b ^ d  
shots were the k v  <*ctor in keep-

bench even though he Ukes the
myniTAtInn hx'n with "

Owens declared the r e c o r d

Then another wild minute oc
curred wllh the teama trading the 
lead four times. Qermalne ended 
tlie see-savir battle by cmnkUig 
Uirough four straight free throws
to send ISO ahead, ----------
followed up with a.
the side and th aJ ^_ ,. ------------
wrapped up with 3:1S left as the 
Bengals moved Into a slower of< 
feaslve gear.

But Tolen. the Junior' college all- 
American last year, hit from out
side and Funk added two free 
throws and Texaa Western was 

- one point behind with 1:33

and Watkina gave the Bengals a 
lltUe breathing space by getting a 
charity toss. The Miners then 
watched their desperaUon attempt 
to Ue the game rim out and ISO 
got the rebound.

Goodwin was fouled with alx 
Wconds~i^aInIng In ,the game'

Tldual X can't help feeling my-pro 
n r ;e r  is passing me by."

Owens iuUd he would consult his 
49er bosses first, "but I  want to 
check on the poMlbillUes of mak- 

ig a switch to the new league. 
“ It may be. I  could play more 

In the new league. Otherwise, I'd 
SwopejJ,been completely happy with the

and c
In clinch the decision.

• • -JSCriL...,
II Uorrb 
1 Goodwla

Tn.W «t.f«ftv(t» ISO OURM S 1 4|SCrimtli

Brown Breezes
ToNoii-Tide
D e c i s i o n

NEW ORLEANS. Dee. IB (fl 
Lightweight champion Joe Brown 
kept his right hand under wraps 
Monday night and scored a duU, 
easy decision over willing Joey 
Parks of Omaha, Neb.

Ihe 33-year-old Brown, malting 
bis first start in his home town 
sUice winning'the UUe in IMS, 
had too many guns for Parks, 
making hla 10th professional sUrt.

Brown was content to use a left 
lab throughout the fight and 
— -  only an . ..................

The cards of all three otdclals 
showed Brown a lop.slded winner, 
ranging from seven rounds to two 
with one even to nine to one.

The A s s o c i a t e d  Press card 
showed Brown a seven*thrce win
ner. .

There were no knockdowns but 
each man ataggered his opponent 
several times. Brown frequently 
caught Parks coming In and hU 
tell hook to the chin sent his
young rival backwards. -------------

buckled Brown'* knees 
with a leftTlRht comblnaUon In 
the third round, but Brown backed 
off and his superior boxing 
than evened the score.

in 10 matches^ Parks took hi* sev
enth loss against 10 triumphs and 
two dnw a..

CAW SlGf^S PACT 
PTTTSBUROB, Dec. IS (jfl— 

Pitcher Vem Ia w  Monday became 
the first of the PltUburgh Pirates 
to ilgn a  1960 eontracu

Magic Valley Bows 
T^rSC  F rosrS (P 5 r

J, C. H art and Bill Hilton combined their scoring talents 
here Monday night to lead the Idaho State collcge frosh to 
on 80-64 decision over undermanned M agic Valley' Chris
tian college Panthers. Hart, Idaho Falls, and Hilton, for
m er Twin Falla star, were instrumental in leading the 

ju n ior Bengals to an 18- 
point halftim o lead. W hile  
those tw o Idaho boys were 
leading the frosh, Bon Hill, 
a leading scorer for  Gooding 
last season, tanked 17-points for 
Magic VaUey ChrlsUan.

The Panthers stayed close to the 
I-Statcrs over the opening IS 
minutes and would have led but 
for some cold shooting Inside the 
keyhole area. But In the waning 
minutes o f  the half. Hilton. Hart 
and Joe Oretega, Pocotello's ex
star, gave the frosh a 45-n  half. 
Ume lead.

The determined Panthers com-

49erPlayers 
May Switch to 
New League

SAN FRANOISCO, Dec. IS W -  
Four San P ^ c ls c o  40ers foolhall 
players who feel they saw too lltUe 
action in the 1060 National Foot-

aald: “ A trade probably

Suit Against 
Major Leagues 
Thrown Out

PORTI.AND. Dec. 18 »  — An 
antt-trust suit against the base
ball major leagues waa thrown 
out of federal d ls t .......................
Monday.. The decision will be ap
pealed, an attorney said.

“We plan to appeal to the ninUi 
circuit court o f  appeals at San 
Francisco," said attorney Donald 
a_Walkczuot_lhBjaiffUnnd_Bcav. 
era after the suit was dlsmlsset 
by Judge Ous Solomon.

lU e  Portland club, in the Class 
AAA pacific Coast league  ̂ asked 
$1300,000 damages July SO against 
the major, league baseball clubs, 
the leagues* preaidents and Ford 
0 . Frick, basebaU commissioner.

Ths Portland club also asked 
InJuncUve relief from alleged mo- 
nopoUsUo control o f ball players 
and i  tevlaed approach to the tel
evising of major ‘

Judge Solomon said he dls- 
iIm M  the suit l>ecause the su- 

p ^ e  court haa held that Uie 
major leagues are not in inter- 
atate commerce and declined to 
review that ruling as late u  1053 

Judge Solomon said in I9U the 
high court held In a suit by a 
player a g a i n s t  the New York 
Yankees that because of the rul
ing that major league baseball 
not interstate commerce the club 
was not subject to federal anU- 
trust laws.

Pistol Club Sets 
Shoot on Sunday

l^ in  Falls Pistol club will cor. 
duct a  bam and bacon shoot be
ginning at 3 p. m. Sunday at the 
club grounds.

Tlie event, a soo aggregate af
fair, U open to the public.

in  the fifth week of Uie inter
club match, state .police stayed 
atop the sUuidlngs at 4-1 followed 
by Bed's leading post, 3-3; Brick's 
Gun shop, 3-9, and V. 8. anny re
serve, 1-4. Brick's beat U\e re
serves and the aUte police beat 
Red's.

Individual acorea by team In' 
dude sUte police, &  D. Lueckert 
37a. M .'J . Sasa. Jr, 271 and jsm 
Gerke 357: Red'*,' Larry Culver, 
383, Dick Pooler 381 and Marie 
Herrelt 334; Brick's, lorry a
art 273, D. H. Boltxer 260 ___
Brick Munson 344, and Uie re
serves, Wea Dobbs 347; WUbur 
Perkins 238 and dummy iicore m

Races Announced
- -  \MttTON, Bermuda. Dec. IS

------Five intemaUonal racing
classes of sailboats wUl compete 
in Bermuda's annual Internationa] 
race week next April 25 to 30, It 
was announced today by W.- T. 
Wilson, commodore of the Boyal 
Bermuda Yacht club.

opened. HUI, Ted KDpaUlck and 
A1 Musser all hit field goaU as 
Uio Panther* climbed to within 
elghtf points of Idaho State.

Then Hilton hit a long Jump 
shot to right the ISO scoring ma
chine and after two mlnulei ot 
trading baskets, the yearling Ben
gal* went on to push .their ^arg 
rapidly upwards.

ISC rm h  It. H. V. ChiltUaa S4 
:0C Kratb Ig ft pt V. C. Ig p( IP 
IlUbm « S llip]ir«II S 4 XI4 

S t SU Huutr 1 4 n o  S I 4 11 Andru* 1 S t • 
7 4 1 IS IIIU « S S IT« • 1 . n I a

Alabama Sets 
New Offense
For Lions

TDBCAIiOOBA. K A . Dee. \l UR 
—For Alabama's football offense, 
variety is the spice of life.

Or, as a  host of opponents' 
scoute can attest,'the secret of 
success 1* to  have something new 
in everyl>ody.
• It's no secret that Uie Crimson 
Tide Is brewing up something new 
to throw at Penn state’s Nlttany 
Uons In the Liberty bowl game In 
FhUadelphla Saturday.

Coach Paul Bryant commented 
casually that his Crimson Tide is 
working on a few new plays.

He didn't elaborate, but a coach 
who could make a pass-catching, 
touchdown -  nmnlng end out of 
Uttle MarUn Dyess probably could 
-Tme up with anything,

Dyess, a  6-foot, e-lnch baUback 
who weighs 140 pounds, played 
much o f  the Auburn game at end 
and grablKd one

lUon players who 
herlmdnfheftTd 

about thla one In the scouUng re
ports

In a  10-0 victory over Missis
sippi State, Alabama made a 
floater out o f  its right halfback' 
and sometimes the backfleld lined 
up without a fullback as normally 

In T  operations.

Duck, Goose 
Hunt Hours

W*T Cuttr̂

II -  llU  »ll)iIT — S:04 SiQS
te — siOi sioi
«  2  SiO» » l «

M 2  *>« »'0T
U — S:OT SiOT
it _  LOT SiOD

.Slow End of Fast Race

Jock Brabham of AnsiralU pasbea hU Cooper-Cllmas racer to the ftatah U M ,aft« he 
raa on Uie last Up of Ihe Ualted SUtea Grand Prlt at Sebrlng, Fla, whUe well In Uie lead. Us eol- 
Upaed after cwwtag the flalah line In foarth pUee. (AP wlrephoto)___________________ ____________

Women’sBout 
To Highlight 
T.F. Mat Card

Two women ftxcsUera wlU moke 
their first appearance In the local 
orenA Tuesday night In the main 
event o f  the VFW's weekly wrest
ling card. '

Jessica Rogers will meet Laura 
Martinez In Uie women's match, 
which was lined up by promoter 
Cliff Thicde at the urging of many 
local wresUlng fans.

Also sharing Uie spoUlght will 
be a battle between Sascha the 
Great and Mustaplia Pasha, who 
claims the Turkish heavyweight 
wresUlng championship. The Turk 
weighs In at 240 pounds, giving
him a 14-pound w ...................

the Russian.
.  JtropeBerwlll-flhd-Danno^c-- 

Donold taking on Aman Husslan. 
Both have asked that the winner

l-ngnlnjit f.hi>
Winner of the Sascha-Posha bout 
after-,the new . .  ..

Matches begin at 6:30 pm . at 
the Radio RondeToo.

Indiana Defeats 
Kansas Staters
Hooalers. down by eight point 
the half, husUed back to defeat 

SUte's basketball team 
Monday night 67.68.

It  was the fourth defeat in five 
starta for Kansas State's travelers.

The Wildcats' deliberate maneu- 
. 3 »  for good shots gave them a 
34>2S margin at the half. Indiana 
went ahead at 37-30, The score 
was knotted at 38 and 43 before 
Herbie Lee's Jump shot started the 
Hooslem’ winning drive.

Ralph Bellamy, e-feet. lOW- 
Inches, topped Indiana scorers with 
33. Sonny Ballsrd scored 20 and

. . State, which missed only 
four free throws In 23 attempts.

Indiana, scoring Its third victory 
In four gome*, hit 28 of 63 floor 
ahots for .413. Kansas State made 
30 o f  64 for .370.

No Duel
LAS VEGAS, Nev. Dec. 15 tfl 

—William Junior HxirvUl came 
to town for a  fast draw contest 
and .wound up in the Clark 
county Jail.

Sheriff's deputies eald Har- 
vlll, 32. ot Phoenix, Art*:, was 
an ex-lelon In possession ot a 
firearm — forbidden b y  law. 
Authorities said he once was 
convicted of armed robbery.

Harvlll posted ball ond made 
it on time to the hotel- spon
sored competition Sunday. But 
the Arlxonan. competing with a 
borrowed gun, didn't place.

Detroit Player 
Said Answer to 
Oscar Robertson

By Tha-A««wt«b-d PrCM___
A kid,blase Madison Square 

garden fans call the best sopho- 
»P «L  theW e seen_alnco Oscar 
BoberSon iT^lntlng the Univer
sity of Detroit toward one of Its

The name Is Davo DcDusschere 
—and It's a name to remember, 
whether you're a basketball or a 
baseball fan. Seems this e foot, 0 
Inch. 320-pounder Is also a spec
tacular right-handed pitcher and 
fears that some major league club 
will grab him Is all that is keeping 
Detroit coach Bob Caliban from 
settling beck ta.xontempIate three 
wonderful years'o'f'basketball suc
cess.

DeBusschtre clicked l o r  22 
points Monday night as Detroit 
rolled to lU fifth straight victory— 
OS-71 over previously unbeaten 
Xavier of Ohio.

Cougars Outlast 
Gonzaga 69-67

PULLMAN, Wash., Dec, IS VD— 
Washington State bent Conzoga 
00-07 Monday night behind 32 
points scored by John Maras and
‘ ssplte the 20-polnt perf------------
I Frank Burgess ot the •______
Gonraga led briefly at the be

ginning of the second half but 
Mams' long, sweeping hook stiots 
put the Cougars ahead to stay.

However a late rally led by Bur
gess brought the Bulldogs to with
in one polnt-«2.01 but the V/SC 
defense tightened and held.

Boston Asks for 
Pro Grid Club

LYNNPIELD, Mass., Dec. 16 U) 
•A group of New England busl- 

_ess and professional men have 
made formal application to- the
W nioHsI-Fooiearicague-------------
Boston franchise In lOOi.

Spokeamon U o  (Buddy) Dowd, 
Nashua, N.' H ,-m a d e -th e -a n 
nouncement in a press conference 
Monday.

Dowd said that in the formal 
letter of application he had sent 
to NFL commluloner Austin Gun- 
sel he stated he "wanted Boston 
to bo in -on the ground floor of 
the league's expansion program.'*

Gannon’s 
Run Play 
Of Season

By The Aa«>etated Vttu
The. 1959 collcKc football 

aeaaon had its fu ll quotn of 
flpectocular performancM-1
long rurtBT sensational pn,,. 
cr, trcmei<dou8 scorini? fcai, 
and goal-l.ne stands that mVtl 
the gi^e exciUng. But iwo iu* 
gered longer than the rc.u in S , 
memwles of the men wUose bus]! 
ness Is obscrylug footl)alu,n:.' 
writers and tfrSaacasWrs, s
—They—w ere - All-Amerlci\—Diij;-----
Cannon's game-wlnnlnc DCrini "̂% 
ance for Louisiana StSte ?  
Mississippi and Dick Nor^inj 
long afternoon o f passing for aian. 
ford sganUt California One » »  
a single play that decldcd a vtrv 
Important game, the oilier a i,, 
mendous individual effon in .  i„,
Ing cause. ’

In Tlie ^ I p t e d  Pre.vi «.noi,. 
end pou, Cannon won oui "S 
over Norman as having eonirlbuirf 
the season's top individual onr. 
game performance. More th.m im 
writers ond broadcasters pnrucl. • 
pated In the voting.

The situation made Cannon'* 
performance all the more spccUf. 
ular. L80, then No. l  In iheni. 
Uonal rankings, was playing ors 
of its sJipngMt rlVttU and for mor. 
than half the game it nppcared 
there would be an upset. Cannon 
though he played a fine game ill 
the way, couldn't get- past the ■ 
tough Old Miss defenders.

■njM Cannon caught a Missli- 
slppl punt and the play developMt 
With some blocking ond but W f  • 
ly on his own ablilty, Billy strcaknl 
60 yards for a touchdown and LSU

When Stanford faced California 
It was obvious .the battered In
dians could count on only ene 
weapon—the pass. And pa.w 
did. Norman threw 30 and coa\J 
ileted 34 for 401 yards, but still 
Itanford lost 20-17.

formance against Army when lie 
scored three touchdowai to leail 
the Midshipmen to victory. lova's 
Olen Treadway waa mcnUoned su 
times for hla passing against Wl>> 
coosln, when he set a Big Ten 
record with 26 o f 42 completed and 
no interceptions.

Runners and passers didn't 
monopolize the voting. Dan Un- 
- '■ - I. Wisconsin's
------le. was nom?d four times for
his defensive display against Ohio 
Stote. He knocked two 'big ohlo
bacto-out-of-thejgam e-wlth h li''
fierce tackles.

BEADY FOR CASE 
AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 19 MV-Coun- 

ty attorney Tom Blackwell Monday 
aald ha is ready to try Bobby 
Layne on a charge of driving while

era—to return to Texas voluntarily. 
The charge against Loyne Is 
misdemeanor and the state 
without subpoena power across 
state line In such cases.

!  =  ! S

Basilic Doesn’t 
Plan to Retire

SYRACUSE, N. Y , Dec. IS IffV- 
—  en Baalllo today shrugged cff 

:hts of retiring and said be 
I alm.,at either the welUjr- 

welght or middleweight boxing 
tlUes.

The S2-year-old Basiilo had been 
considering reUrement since he was 
knocked out by Gene Pullmer in 
the Uth'TOund lu t  Aug. 28.ln the 
battle for'the NBA version of the 
middleweight crown.

BasIUo has worn both the welter 
and middleweight crowns. He said 
he now weighs 1S4 and could pare 
to 147 if neceaaary to'challenge 
welter champ Don Jordan of Los 
Angeles.

Jordan said Saturday he was 
committed to a January defense 
against Boalllo. However, Basiilo 
said he had not been negotla 
with Jordan.

"I'll be Inurestcd In good oCfers 
from either him or PuUmer,- Ba- 
slllo'remarked.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

FREDERICKSON'S
F R E S H - H O M E M A D E

CHOCOLATES
Beautifully Boxed

1 POUND Box ............ ........... -  1 .4 5
2 POUND Box . ..............2 .8 5
3 POUND Box .............  ^  OE
5 POUND Box .............  6 .5 0

Carry W ell in the Mail

FR EDERICKSON' S
1 6 3  3rdA ve , E. RE 3 -7 62 4

JOCKY SUSPENDED 
MIAMI, Dec. 16 » )—Jocky n 

ert Louis Stevenson waa suspen..- 
for 10 day* Monday' for careless 
'l ing aboard Peeping Tom la 
tturday'a Coral Gable* handicap.

Here o t  Kingsbury's y o u 'll  find practically  o il  the fa
mous names in ph otogra ph ic  equ ipm ent— Eostman, 
Groflex, Bell & H ow ell, Bolex, Bausch & L om b , Argus,

"Keystone, Revere, P o lo r o id -^ n d  m on y  oth ers thot 
are known the w orld  over.

IDEAL GIFTS
for

CHRISTMAS
N o th in g  brings grea ter  happiness 
t o  a photogrophic fon — beginner or 
expert— ihon some, new  p iece  of 
equ ipm ent thot will help  him  odd 
expression  to  his h obb y . ' Be sur* 
n o t  to  overlook p rotogrop h ic  equip
m ent w hen y ou  start your.Chrlstm os. 
sh opp in g . W e 'll b e  g la d  t o  assist 
y ou  In tho ideal se le c tion , without 
an y  ob iigotion  whotsoever.

MAKE CHRISTMAS 
LIVE FOR YEARS

Start thla Christmas and the New W  
with a photographic record of your fanllr 
acUvItlea, either with a movie or rtO 
camera. Such a gift will help 
memories last for many, many jreaxi.

K IN G SB U R Yi
P R E S C R I P T I O N  P H /

DJol RE 3-6574
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B O ^ s o n ^  R e t u r n s  t o  R i n g  
A c i o n  W i t h  S e c o n d  R o u n d  
K i l l c k  O u t  O v e r  B o b  Y o u n g

u
RolJ'naon. tuninR up for  the defense o f hia version 

of mJddlewejght title, «nle«shed n bombintf loft hook Jlonday night and
vnockrfoi^i®®®'’ J? second round of u scheduled 10-round non-title

1~ '^®‘8}icd lo l .  Young, the Now England light heavyweight chnmpinn
_  R. I., weighed 1G7. Robinson, who hna held the-world middleweight

title— or one version of it__i
five times, blnstcd Young
o ff his feet five times in the

DAYf Lif
KAOIC BOWL 

Ma(l« Major Leapie 
l.Vo deleaUd Kay'a lUee Boiv] 

J J ir cU e  Circle defeated T. P.

« 'c S r J * » r “ Methodl3t~dereate'd 
«5 li M ow  a.2. PepBUColft de» 
ta tti  6n«P-0n Tools 3-1. JltiS 
mdUit dele«l«d Bell Wholesale 
<•4.

Hlfh Individual

a s ’A ,  86a* High wraich icam 
ftiae, R«d« Tndlng Post, S7S, 
pirh hkndlesp team game. Ited'5 
mdlng Post, IMS. High handl- 
ctp team Mriu, Red's TndlnK Post. 
J017. High Kratch . team series.

Post
mat

polnc.

jKd's Trading post. 2807.
' Ulghllghts: Red's Trading 
owed K iy's Rice Bowl for 
lult championship 
jotm HooiC«ln, 028,

D oae Makert League.
Smltb RoorinR dereaced Couberly 

Realty 4-0. Wilson Planing Mill 
defeated Miigle Valley PlbK. and 
Btg, 4*0. Form Bureau Ins. defeat
ed WUla Motor 3-1. Syrlnga Ins. 
tied Hull's Turkeys 3>a. Jasper's 
Drlve-Ia defeated Electric Pump 
Equip. 3*1.

High Individual game, Wilma 
Wlrschlng, >18D. High Individual 
terlea. Julia Blandford, 496. High 
icratcb Uam game. Farm Bureau 
Ins., 5Sa. High handicap team 
game, Farm Bureau Ins,, 747. High 
handicap team scries, Wilson Plan
ing Mill. SOM. High scratch team 
series, Wilson Planing Mill. IMl.

; Highlights: Bowler of the week, 
[julift Blaadford, 430.

Ohnrch League
Presbyterian, defeated MethodUt 

No. 1 3-1. Methodist No. 9 defeated 
Lutheran No. 1, 4*0. Our Sttvlour 
Lutheran defeated ^Iscopal 4-0. 
Christian defeated Flier Baptist

High Individual game. Stone and

„  __ scratch team
game. Christian, 938. High handi
cap team game, Presbyterian. 808. 
High handicap team aeiles. Presby* 
terian. 37B0. HiRh scratch •-

■Ties. cafaH'anTaSTSr

BOWLADROME
------ Mgbtln' Dooble# Leagne

Llngnaw-McCoy defeated Four 
Plunkles 4-0. Adklns*8tanfter de
feated Daydreamen 3-1. B Sers 
defeated The Four 3*1. Four Won
ders defeated PTs 4-0. Pinheads

coraera defeated G S' 4-0.
Four Marks defeated Hansen* 
Dodds, 3*1. Sugai- Babes defeated 
Trouts 4-0.

High Individual game. Addle 
Adkins, 233. High Individual series. 
Addle Adkins, S7S. High scratch 
team game. Four Strikes, 71B. High 
liandlcap team game, Llngnaw- 
McCoy, 173. High handicap team 
series, Ungnaw-McCoy, 310S. High 
.scrauh team series. Four Strikes, 

ISO.
Highlights; Ladies high game: 

Jessie LIngnaw, 220. Ladles high 
series: Jessie LIngnaw, SS3.

BOWLADBOME 
Butljieaa Leagw 

SUndant S t a t i o n s  defeated 
Suker’s Ins. Agency. S-V. McRlU 
Auto Repair defeated Mike's Cold 

-Storage,--3*lr8utler's-Bteele»-de- 
fcated Mike’s Market. 3i4-li4; 
high Individual game, Eorl Moly* 
neux, ais; high individual aeries. 
Jerry Creasey. S53; high scratch 
team game, Mike's cold Storage. 
831; high handicap team gome. 
Mike's Cold 8tora«e. 951; high 
handicap team series. Standard 
Stations. 3,781; high scratch teom 
series, sundard Stations, 3,383. 
Bowler of the week. Jerry Creasey, 
u3.

Idaho Power Elbow Bender* de
feated trmted OU Co., 4-0; Okay 
Food Centers d e f e a t e d  Idaho 
Power M e r c h a n t s ,  4-0: Union 
Motors defeated Qlbb’s Drlve-ln 
Dairy. 4-0; Young’s Dairy split 
with Home Lumber and Coal, 3-3: 
Jacardl’s Furniture spUt with Clos 
Book Store, 3-3; blgb Individual

arossolnt. 307; hlgn
Individual series, Jeny. Taylor, 
U7: high scratch team ganw. 
Union Motors. 939; nigh hantf
Uam game. Union M otors .__ _
high handicap team aeries, Idaho 
Power Elbow Benden.-3,781; high 
spatch team series. Idoho Powtr 
Elbow Benders, 3 m

Magle Valley Chsreh Leigist
Metho<Ust No. 4 defected Choir 

Boys, 4-d; LDS No. 1 defeated

S)“umbutt^5aS^*M Sdlst^N**^
3. 8-1; Lutheran No. 3 defeated 
LDS No. 3, S -l: Lutheran No. 3 
ipUt with Christian, a-3; high In* 
dlvldtial g m e . Ken WWght, 3-13; 
h gh Individual series, Beglan. 6«3; 
high scratch team game. Lutheran 
No. 3, 879; high handicap team 
game, LDS No. 1.983; high handl> 
« p  team series, LDS No. I, 3,818: 
high scratch team series, Lutheran 
No. 3. 3.480; Bowler of the week, 
Beglan, B<3.

Chimh Leavne - 
St. Edward's No. 3 defeated St. 

Award’s No. 3. 4-0; Lutheran 
No. 4 defeated Baptist No. 3. 4-0; 
Knights of Columbus No. 3 de
feated Our Savior. Lutheran. 3-0: 
hlBlr Individual game, B. Strain, 
|98; high individual series;. B. 
Strain, 517; high scratch ”  
(tame. Our Savior Lutheran, .all; 
high handicap team gam e,'Lu- 

, theran No. 4, 9M; high handicap 
^am series, Lutheran No. 4. 3J0J;- 
high Kratch team scrlu. Knlghfi

Referee Eddie Bradley stopped
. after the .fifth one, at 1:1* • 

tile round.
If Robinson, now 38 and Id]___

the last 30 months, showed any 
cIfecl3.Xrom_hls-age.or--th6 -long 
layoff, the Boston Garden crowd 
of '6.G33 didn't get a chance to 
sec 1}.

Young landed only one telling 
blow, n good, short, left hook ’In 
the first round.

From then on. it was strictly 
Sugar's fight and he looked every 
bit the old master he once was.

The Providence hotteful was so 
eager for the second round to start 
that he started for the middle of 
the rinK before the bell sounded. 
It was a mlsUke.

Robinson came out for the sec
ond and belted Young vrlth a swllt 
comblnaUon, then engaged In a 
two-handed fKirry.

Young went down for a six count 
after a flashing left hook. He 
dropped to one knee. but there was 
no count, when Robinson stabbed 
him with a short right.

Ttjen there was onother vicious, 
whUtllng lelt. An eig^t count. •

Another left and Young was 
down for seven.

StlU another left and the groggy 
light-heavy toppled face forward 
to the canvas, •

Referee Bradley didn't even start 
a count. He Just waved his hands 
over Young and that was that.

It was Robinson's flnt action 
since he regained his middleweight 
title from Carmen Sasilio March 
3S. 1058. The NBA later stripped 
Ray of his title for Inactivity, but 
he Is sUll recognized as the cham
pion In.MassachustetU and New 
York.

It Is that version of the title he 
scheduled to defend against 

Brookline firemen Paul Pender 
Jan. 33.

Pender, scheduled to challenge 
Robinson for his crown In this 
same ring, coasted through 10 
rounds with Gene Hamilton of 
New York and took a unanl: 
dectelon.

There were no knockdowns.

Unbeaten"Bradley 
Nips Providence

PEORIA. IIU Dec. IB (JR̂ Un'de. 
feated Bradley put on a 14-polnt 
stretch' drive and then' went Into 
a deep freeee to '
college 67-5S Monday night for Its 
fourth baskettoall vUtory of the 
season.

Providence led 38 to 36 at the 
half and held a 40-37 advanUge 
with leas than nine minutes re
maining.

Bradley then put on a full court 
press and Bobby Joe Mason and 
Dan Smith brought the home team 
into a CS-B3 lead.

During BnuUey's li*polnt sprint. 
Jim JJadnot. Providence's 8 foot, 10 
inch center was called tor goal 
tending. Chet Walker. Bradley’s 
sophomore star, got a tlpln. Mason 
waa fouled by Leonard Wilkins. 
John Egan of Providence com
plained to officials and 
charged with a technical. 
-M a son -m a de both free throws 
on Wilkins fifth foul and convert
ed the technical to put the Braves 
In the lead SS-U.

scores
COLLSOC BA5EITBALI.

S S V . 'A 'S T v - S ! '? . ” "IndUnt ST. Klnau fiUU II

IlllnoU SS, U*n)Ut«U 
Xtntuekr TT. K>n»u 1 Crtlsfalsn 7S^T«ZM 01

TtiM S4. l^liUna 6Ut* (T4 Rk* M. TuUnt 19.
Heuaton SS. North Tnti Suit It

FloriiU 8t«t« U. AUUbu 74

Robinson Says 
He Must Work 
To Keep Title
“ BOSTONTDecnS’ tT'-'TvTgoXir 
lot of work to do to get back,- 
Sugar Ray Robln.w)n said, "but 
'  U be on time for the iKle flRht."

Robinson, who has held one ver
sion or another of the world mid
dleweight championship five timrn. 
had Just finished his first fight in 
30 months—a second-round teciml- 
cal knockout of hopeful Bob Young.

He, belted Young off hU reel 
five times In the second roun'd 
Monday night, but wa:< fnr irom 
satisfied with his first perform
ance since he regained tlie world 
Utle from Carnien Baalllo Mnrcli 
3S. 1088.

“I  missed a lot. but I guess tliat 
30 months makes a difference.” he 
said.

"I ’d Planned to go four 
rounds, give the people a gr>od 
show." the old ciutmplon said,

’ ’But he hurt me In the flr.it 
when he hit me In Ute face and 
that changed my attitude com
pletely. I  hod to get It over with 

> fast OS I  could.*’
YounfT. the New England lli;ht 

heavyv ...........................
Idence, R. I., caught Robinson with 
a good, solid lelt hook late m the 
first round of a scheduled 10- 
roundcr. He spent mo.M o f . tiie 
fight on hU back.

Robinson caught him n'll̂  
flaehlng combination early In the 
second round and knocked him 
down for a six count with a left. 
Young went down three more 
times before Robinson .put him 
away with a left hook.

Search for 
mini Coach 
Is Continuing

only two In 47 years—may be 
showing, for the end of the search 
Is-not-ln-sight.-The-Associated 
Press learned Monday.

Against a backdrop of numerous 
rumors, athletic director Doug 
Mills still Is trying to narrow a 
list of candidates to ihe man the 
university feels Is. best qualified.

Tlie list now may be reduced 
to IV prime few. Getting acceptance 
from any one of them also may t>e 
more d i f f i c u l t  than at first 
thought.

Mills has had six months to 
work bn finding the right man. 
Ray Eliot, who served 18 years, 
last summer
tlrement after the 1999 s I to
become the mini’s assistant ath
letic director. Bob Zuppke was 
coach 39 years before Eliot re
placed him.
' Most prominently mentioned as 
Eliot's successor are Dave Nelson 
of Delaware and Pete sniott of 
California.

Moore Defeats 
Hilario Morales

;hampl
Davey Moore knocked Mcxlc__
light weight HUario Morales down 
for an eight count In the first 
round but had to settle for a 

In their non-
Utle 10-round fight Monday night,

Moore, of Springfield, O.. weigh
ed 130U. giving up both height 
and weight te the 30-ycar-old 
Morales of Mexico City, who scaled 
134.

Late In the first, round, Moore 
olanuned a right to the head that 
put Morales down for the manda,- 
tory count of eight. TUe champion 
continued to command the rest of 
the fight, but could not down the 
Mexican battler again.

Morale# proved .a  rugged and 
elusive fighter, but Moore carried 
the heavier artillery.

CESSNA SKYL AR K
for I960

A  package price Alrplone, tailored 
to fit the look o f  success!

Ilalfbaok Mike Sommer (2) of the BalUmore ColU looks back at 
would-be Uekiers aa he crosses the Los Angela lUni* 30-yard line 
OB bU » » y  lo score tie  first touchdown of fame which gave (be 
Colli the Western division champlonihip. Uommer burst through 
the left side of the Rarai line and ran S3 yards. Rams'are Jack 
Morrli (40) and Clendon Thomas <46). No. M of the Colts U end 
Jim Mutscheller. ColU won 45-t6. (AP wlrcpboto)

Kentucky Nips 
Kansas 77-72 
In Overtime

LAWRENCE. Kans.. Dec. IS Ut 
—Kentucky hit cluUh baskets and 
beat off a strong Kansas comebnck 
te post n 77-72 overtime'basket
ball victery Monday night.- '

Tlie defeat nullified a brllllnnt 
33-point effort by Wayne High
tower, 6 foot. 8«lnch Knn.-ms soph
omore, who scored 10 polnte the 
first half and 23 the second.

Bob Hlckmon of Kansas scored 
jump snot with 20 seconds lift  

In regulation time to send the 
game into overtime at CO-nil after 
Kentucky lcd-34-27-orthe-hnlf.~ 

But the Wildcats had too much 
tor the Jayhawks and outscored 
them 11-6 In the overtime.

The game, left both teams with 
3-3 season record.
Kentucky was paced by Ned 

Jennings. 8<foot, 0-inch center 
who made 37 pohils. many of them 
on outside shots. Bennie Coffman 
came off the Kentucky bench to 
contribute 18 points, 13 of them 
after the intermission.

The-lead see-sawed until Ken
tucky outscored Kansas 10-0 dur
ing., one streteh of less tiian four 
minutes to grab a 29-30 lead late 
In the first half. The Jayhawks 
turned cold suddenly ond hod a 
first half s h o o t i n g  percentage 
of 18.

Jordan Is Gkay- 
D^espiteKOL

Season Ends
BOISE. Dec. IB i^ H u n tin g  

ends thU week In two late sea
son big game areas, the Idaho 
fish and game department not
ed Monday In a reminder.

One area east of Boise In
cludes mud) of the area burned 
by ft range fire this summer, n  
doses to deer hunting Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 16.

The other area, known as 
Management Unit 33. lies tn tlie 
SoutJi fork of the Payette river 
drainage. It closes Sunday eve
ning. Dec. 20.

BI;eNOS AIRES, Dec. 15 WV- 
World welterweight boxing cham
pion Don Jordan, knocked out In 
the fourth round by little known 
Federico Thompson Saturday, was 
In perfect .health when he under
went a pre-fight physical exam' 
inatlon. a doctor said Monday.

Jordan said after being knocked 
out for tlie first time la his ca
reer that he had been suffering 
from a- virus condition for several 
months and felt weak during the 
fight.

Dr. Leonel Prlmavcsl said Mon' 
ddy he examined the champion

220-Poundet 
To Be Lightest 
In Bowl Game

HOUSTON. Dec. 15 — All- 
Amrrlca Don Floyd, a 320-pound
er. .will be one of the smallest 
tackle.̂  on the field Saturday 
>hen hU Texas Ciiristlan Homed 
Progs meet CIcmson In the In
augural QUie-bonnet bowl.

Of the 12 tackles on the first 
tiirep units for each team. Floyd
will,be .outweighed _by_nlne._____

Tu'o teammates wilt outweigh 
Lou Cordlieone. 245-pound Clem- 
soii tackle named to the third 
All-America squad.
•Tlie Uckles range In weight 

from 200 tMunds for Bonnie Os< 
borne. CIcmson second stringer, to 
310 for Ted Crcnwelge. Junior un- 
dcr.itudy to Fl<ij-a._  ̂ _  

Neither team wjll -liold a dl»‘ 
(Inct weight advantage when they 
oppose each other In the national
ly televised game In the 70.000- 
•eat nice Institute stadium, 

rtom'end-to-end, the - W *  
will'average 211 pounds; Ciemson 
210. Prom guard-to-guard, each 
wlii have a 220-pound average.

The Ciemson backfleld will hold 
a six-pound odvantage with a 197 
average, but the 11 ’Tiger starters 
will a v e r a g e  only 205 pounds 
against 204 for the TCU starters.

era Douff Moc and Dick Kcp- 
Icy, h a v e  run away from 
South Carolinn, Knn»aR and 
Kansas State In thtir first three 
tests. Kansas State has three 
starters baek from last season's 
team that wos No. l nationally

Moe. a brilliant scorer snd.re- 
boundce-lasL.season..has.had.aca- 

snd won't be eligible 
unUl Feb. 1. Kepley. 8 foot 8 Inch 
senior center, severely twuted his 
right ankle on the first day of 
practice two months ago. He likely 
won’t be back until Feb. 1. In addl- 
Uon, McGuire has a 8 foot, 0 
inch, 230-pound White Plains, N. 
Y., sophomore, Ken McComb, 
who1l be eligible on that date.

Seniors Lee Shaffer and Harvey 
Sals and junior York Larese are 
McGuire's solid cltluns. They have 
prtwed their worth tn previous 
eempelgns and are living up to 
tlielr reputations.

Ray SUnley, a Brooklyn. N- Y., 
senior who has known brief mom-

Fai- West 
Classic to 
Be Best Ever

CORVALLIS. Ore.. Dee. IB W -  
The Far West Classic, one of the 
top basketball tournaments In the 
West, has been expanded.

The teumament will tw longer 
this year, and there will be more 
teams. •

Plsy will start In the tournament
1 Dec. 2fl. Dec. 37 will be a day 

off, and then the tourney will re
sume Dec. 38 and end the following 
day.

In past years, the' Classic has 
had two-day runs, with four teams.

This year, the Classio has been 
expanded te eight teams, with Ore
gon State college again the host.

OSC win launch the action, with
3 pjn. game Dec. 28 with New 

Mexico SUte. ■
-O U ier'team f that «?iir play that 
olght: Oregon against Hawaii, and 
Washlngten State ogalnst Denver. 
'-The • other'squsds ln 'the teuma- 
ment are Idoho and the University 
of Portland.

An Oregon
tills season’s action should tep 
anything seen In the previous four 
teumaments. - - 

Among other things, three of 
the teams have players who are 
being touted for All-America selec
tion, the spokesman said.

THREE ADDED 
MIAMI, na., Dec. 15 (UPI) — 

Halfback Mark Jotinston. Uckle 
Dewitt Hoopea and guard Pete 
Arena, all of Northwestern, have 
been added t o ' the North squad 
for the Dec. 38 North-South 
Shrine football classio In the 
Orange bowL

T a r  H e e l  T e a m  
I s  F a r  A h e a d  o f  
E a r l y  E s t i m a t e s

CHAPEL HILL. N. C., Dec. 15 (/P)— Frank McGuire’s .  
Uiiiveraity o f North Carolina ba.skctball toam that's not 
fluppo.sed to reach peak strength until. February has start
ed with a rush that ho.*! it “ ahead of schedule.”  the New 
York Irishman admitted Monday. The Tar Heels, without 
the .services o f  certain start- '

Loube Suggs had the best stroke 
averr.ge among the touring lady 
g o lfm  during 1050. For 78 rounds 
she averaged 73.58.*

mu> a starting roii 
handsome^.
. "Our xAie defew 
major footer In i

 ̂ defense has been the 
major footer In our success so 
far." McOulre sold. "We’ve been 
scrimmaging agahut Moe and that 
has helped prepare us for game 
conditions. Moe is such a fine 
bssketboU player thst playing 
against him* has sharpened our 
game considerably.**............... ..

McOulre won’t have te wait long 
to learn how good his team really 
U. The Tar HeeU are paired with 
Kentucky Friday in Lexington in 
the first round of the Kentucky 
Invitational tournament. If they 
win theyll face either west Vir
ginia or St. Louis Saturday night.

Mountaineers Cop 
54th Loop Win

MORGANTOWN. W. Va  ̂Dec. IB 
in — West Virginia overcame a 
ragged shootlnc exhibition with a 
second half surge t o . belt VMt’s 
Seydets 01-78 Monday night for

roUettto tttWr sixth decision of. the 
season and theh: 37th straight tri
umph at htmie behind the 37-polnt 
seorlng of AU-Ameriea Jerry West. 
..Shooting by_6ifoot,_4-Mich_Joe 
Qedro, tallest man on the sopho
more-dominated VMI team, kept 
Uie Keydets within striking dis
tance throughout the first 30 min
utes. Qedro, a sophomore, got 30 
of his 30 points In the first half.

The Mountaineers opened up a 
43-33 intermission lead witix a Qiurt 
that carried them to.& SS-S4 bulge 
In the openltg minutes of the w r- 
ond half. .

ARRESTS TOLD 
BOISE. Dec. 18 W -T h e  biggest 

fine given a hunter during Novem
ber was 8300 for spotllghtlnr deer, 
the state fish and goihe deport
ment sakl Monday. 1)10 depart
ment sold the 373 fines usessed 
during the month brought In a 
tetal o f *7,373.60.

^ O ^ C K  A N D C O ^

o

this sensotlonol, A LL N E W  A IR P L A N E .n ow  
on, d iu la y  at the O K A Y  PA R K IN G . LOT, Filer 
Olid FifimoVe^

Reeder Flying Service
MiinlclpSl Alrpoit, Twin Fdlli —  RE 3-5920
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Huge
iî e Seasoja

■jL « R K . Dec. 16 W -  The 
i^ fgorU ta  expect to tend 

^ ,1.  rhrlstmu thantbU ChrbtosM than 
Motber’fl dfty. They My 
I It that buBlneumen 
more posy conscious,

____ ipead* well over n mil
■KJrt A ye»r on nflt«er» for 

M, luppUer* iind em- 
tlorUte u y  soroe IndMd-

elfi< ranse from bou- 
^ . ( o  potted plftnu. one big 

of the practice 1< to Iclc-

"niiprKtlce iJ growlnj fast, mjs 
*T»®5iry~lnterc5tca-Bpectator 
■jatuBoaettorBeoeral-mttnnBerot 

ttTnorUta’ Telegraph Delivery 
KgoeUtlon. ThU U a non-|iro(it 

bouse for 11.000 florLiU 
Mttered-throuBli-every. (tale, lo 

' IDiOsUon'and <1o1db a OO-mllUon- 
^aa tnnual buslneu.
El *»yi the flowers iire dellv* 

^  >11 over the world-ilons 
noj. Capetown, Juneau. Mel- 
tgBme, The orders ro by wlreii or 
Klfpliooe to the dlstnnt florist 
(Uoufh the Interflora network'o'f 
nrld florists who make the de- 
attrte*.

Booms Mistaken for Earth 
Tremors Make West Jumpy

Dy Tlie Atwclaltd rrciu I Lmtlm nl1nt« nt nlf ril I-

Red Roses
108 ANQELES. Dec. 15 UV- 

OUr» Collins Is to receive two 
daen red roses nnd a sINer 
dollar flvery day for the rest of 
ber life.

Those ftre Instructions In Uie 
rtU of WUllam Burl. 3B,' a real 
otate developer who was killed 
tut Wednesday In the eras); oL 
bit private plane near Benton, 
Art*.

Bari left the bulk of hli 
IMS,000 esUte to Mrs. Collins' 
bosbsnd. attorney Oscar O. Col- 
tlns, 70, with haa of ear- 
marked for charity.

The will dlrecU ColUns to 
jlve the roses and dollar to his 
vlfe dolly as »  token or Bari's 

•sffeeUoa for her. Mrs. ColUns. 
O. Is aa invalid.

Atsoclaltd rrciu 
Boom* mifltnkcn for qiinkfs .re 

mnklriK wme people Jumpy in ibe 
Pacific Northwest these dnys;

Ncwspnpcrs report n rasti of 
calls from h o u s e h o ld e r s  who 
thourht they fell nii enrlhquiike, 
or heard its nimble.

Arc minor earth tremors Bcitlnu 
more mmicrous? No. says «ismol- 
ORUt Friinh Neumann. Instead ll’s 
probably ihc ioj))c boom. 

Neumann, selsmolORisl nt the 
Washlncion. says 

to tell
the difference brlwecn an Enrlh 
tremor and n sonic boom "because 
bolh mny shake a bulldmg," 

Other strictly local condition# 
cause flomeone to think t h ^  

a quuKc when me selsmogranh 
^howa-nolllInR7^^mfty■■be sllRht 
Itround KellllnR, a building foun- 
dnilon crncWnif, or even heavy 
traffic nenrby.
-A s-for-U io-som c“ boorniP-thcy1l 
probably be more frequenti with 
fast Jei aircraft flylnit from a half 
dozen Northwest bases.

The sonfc boom is an Intenss 
pressure wave of

nlr dlvl- 
. „ ders not

exceed -speed of sound below 
30.000 feet ovec'innd or 10.000 feet 
over water. ThlJi mlnlmlus ilir 
force of the sonic boom so there 
b  little chance of It dnmaKln» 
walls or-wlndows.

The air force therefore, cnll̂  
the sonic boom more siurilini: 
than danRerous. But U you do h:ivc 
dnmAse. there’s one coamJatiAti 
The Internal, revenue bureau Im' 
ruled that you can dedtiei suei 
loss for federal Income tux pur' 
poses'. You’d better be prepnrn
however, to prove Uiat ..........
boom was respoiislble and 
fy the amount of loss.

The air force, which calls the 
sonic boom "Ute new sound of se> 
curiiy," says It occurs most fre
quently when planes are outbound 
toward a specific target detected 
by radar and classed as “ un
known.” The Idea is to set there 
and identify it quickly.

In the Northwest, fast Inter  ̂
cepiors fly from air force bases 
neor Portland and KlamaUi FalU, 
Ore., and Tncoma. Moses Lake, 
Spokane ond Everett, Wash.

To keep sonic booms nt g mln-
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Vancouver Near 
Drowned in Rain

VANCOUVER, B. On Dec. IS MI 
-Heavy rains Ulgsered by a Pa
cific storm\ almost drowned Van
couver and stuTOUndlng areas yes- 
Urday. .  ̂  ̂ ,

Wont hit were m a i  bordering 
the m se r  river, where % 15*foot 
tide backed up the runoff and 

-created widespread noodlng.,of 
slreeU and bosemens: :

Part ot one rood in suburban 
Sumaby was turned Into a mile- 

- 1ans-lake-two-feet-dKp_Uarlne 
drive, which runs along the north 
side ot the Fraser from Vaacou- 

through Burnaby to New 
stolniter, w u  tuned Into a

$450,000
SPOKANE. Dec. IB W -A  Spo

kane . dentist's suit against two 
lasuraius compaales to collect 

'compensaUon for the loss of his 
foot «ss settled yesterday for

Attorneys said the full'amount 
would be pald by Jan. 5. Or. James 
J. Kepi had sued American Casual
ty company for U7.000 and Lloyd's 
of London for WOO.OOO as compen
sation for the root he lost while 
n a hunting trip in October, 1B58.

OonUct the Times-Hews Farm, 
•gale—depanment- f ur - ccmpletg- 
adveitlslng coverage of your 
(arm sal^; hand bills, newspaper 

.C0TerMe_<over_a0.000),.advance.. 
bllUng. AJl at one special low 
rat«. Every sale listed In this 
Farm Calendu for 10 days be
fore sale time at no cost.

DBCBMBBR17’
B. R. Chess EsUta 

Advertisement Dee. 15-16 
Slaas oad  Klaoa-AneUoneen

DECEMBER 17
Otto Leake 

Advertlaeaent Dee. 14-lB 
Edlnborongh and Larsen, 

Anetloneers

DECEMBER 21 
Frank Posey 

Advertlsemenl Dee. IB-U 
Bnals Klrk^triek—Anetloneer

M arket Place 
o f

M ag ic  Valley

BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS

^ O ^ C K  A N D C O ^

o
p
E
N

P. M. 
Tonight

S E A R S

P U B tlC S A L E
Due to the death o f B. R. Chess, the followinar articles will be sold at public auc
tion located. 6 miles south o f Carey and up a lane to the old Sam Payne place. 
People traveling from Twin Falls areas watch for  ‘ *sale markers'’ on main high

way about 61milM frbm~Carey.

THURSDAY, DEC 17
SALE TIME 1:00 p.m. Sharp There will be NO LUNCH

MACHINERY- 
2 TRACTORS 2

19B1 Moline Z  tractor, on excellent rub
ber with hydroullc syBtem, in perfect 
Bhape

1949 Moline R  tractor, top rubber, with 
hydraulic system, in very fine condi- 

 ̂tion. These tractors have been kept 
under cover and are very clean and 
ready to go 

8-Foot John Deere RUlfer disc with 18-lnch 
discs, reaUy a good one «

Case strlnB-tle baler with completely overhaul
ed engine 

John Deere 4-bar side rake 
John Deere No. 203 two-way, two-bottom plow 

On rubber, like new 
Case grain driU on rubber, double disci metal 

box, in perfect shape '
Evans offset disc
s-SecUon wooden harrow with drawbar

One Is extra wide, the other has dirt ‘ 
a-8ecilon spring tooth barrow 
3 'Two-cow stock trailer,, very pwd one

M A C H I N E R Y
8-Foot Bversman land leveler . .
David Bradley trail type 7-foot mowing machine 

on rubber 
Belt truck bale loader, good one 
3 Extra good rubber tire wagons and racks 
Slogle wing ditcher

MISCELLANEOUS
A quantity ot good shop equipment 
Electrio motors and many other articles I 

to mention

MILKING MACHINE
3-Dnll Surge milker, irith seamless buckets, 

very good shape '
Several milk cans and other milking equipment

POLES

ANTIQUE TRACTOR
u n  Fordson tractor, , still runs

TERMS: CASH
Bxccpt for  financing on nutjor it«m8. Please call auctioneer 2 days prior to  date 

Hale. Credit cannot be issued-day-of-sale unless arranged for  before sale titne.

B. R. CHESS ESTATE, Owner
Auctloneers:JOAAS uid'EZiAAS Clerk; THEO BRUSB

W  A N T -A D , RA TE S
U»*r<l on ru.|.p«r.>«Rl|

I liar -.......- ....... ’’'OfJ
.1 l)>>« 4« (wr "orJ p«r dir
* l)ii»»______ J» p«t »«nl p»r

LUOAI. MI1.NII 8T0KK I. Ii»kln> I

COUPt .̂TK liMutr Sfrrlct br Iidymnê
•luJrnU ■( f«Jue«d ptlw*. Junior »l' drnu utorfc /r f .  Utehlnt/4u Mnd «o 
»«»««. ti.tfO. Ii—uiy Am

rOtJNDATlON «iri««aui ChiKt. fimirt- 
v-orm. surtorm. UcII* OodMO. 
l‘hon» nEJwood *-UH,________

cl tnj> ckulfiaii ..... ... . . .  Aa." >r. .irkllr contI-'
ilrntUI aad nu ln(ariri>tlon rsa M
Krn>r« (ImuM b« r«port»4 Immnll- 
aolr. No •II0W4BM will b* m*at fvr ihor* (K*n ona Inearmt liiMnlon. 

DKAOUNK tor CUuUlrd enlfi 
MnniUii'ii ula t p.ta. KUar<Si)r* 

TuMdi»> Ibruuih rridtyt—
S p.m. Dtr Mart Initrtlon. 
Sunday*—IS Suen StlunUrt.

CHIROPRACTORS

BEAUTY SHOPS
l-KIIMANENT t!.**!!! I>. Hfrnl.r l».M. 

- I K<nnl« Knntr. KK Idahob»r «na ll««mir ahup.

0 up, Arclitit nr«utr »*lo".

SPECIAL NOTICES
;aUK eutUnc. <iulom n

t. ruird formi. cMb

x;:s;._____ Ilom* hMUn. Trtdrr . . . . . .Tr>ll<r SalM, dll Addlion Wot. AB 
i*asss.

AlxoaoLlUS AtJoMVkUllS. ror iur- lh«r Infornillon ctU RE cr
IVATK DJfTKCTI .hodowlDS. (kip U. nl»ht;RB»;SIM.

Hpnctr CotMkr* SUrl* 
KkraiMtt. bru. aunkU iiip̂ orU. Ljr>>* -.<>«rdn»r.-RB-S.700l.j.-...... ...............

•alri L... -----
•vtrr Indutirr. a«rai n  < rboBt Itg

• :C H E IST M A S 
TR E E S

Wo have Select
'P IN O N  PINES

with FREE stands 
A t West Flvo Po'lnU Moblli 

Zon Uoyd

LOST AND FOUND

UAUi UlAMHim u i  Tbundar fi U i llh AT*aa* Nartb. FImm rt>t 
n«w«rd.______

LUaTs t twiB alM (Ptiut, I bab/ b*d 
•print. VlclDllf of Sixar hetorr. Krft. nr» Auotlen. IlE _______

arc — Box (rom Ptlnuw VofU« ce»- 
InlbS ladiM' dNw. ilM t. FImm » -- o rrlM««a V«

OUND Atstrkatl Oll TrMM UUk*r 
Slack .e*IIv*r«d (or Iti.H twr ton at 
tnwraounula Tu.! CoDtptoj'. ^boo.

SITUATIONS WANTED

.... ................_____________ 1 ____r

o iu io sa jin m rtsn and Mn.
ALTEilATIUNtt. Urmnaklnc. ilrli* an̂

rbon* RB'S-1t(l.

P. H? Dawf'u'llsfS^illU. US lid Ayaua. North. RE Mtll.

SCHOOLS. A TRAINING

DRAFTINOJOBS OPEN
NO EXPSmENCB MUSED 

TO TRAXN. iUn It to

OraftlBS f̂ratntnf, fM <-L,

SHORTAGE OP 
TRAINED MEN

HELP W ANTEpl-MALE FURNISHED APARTMENTS

NO WINTER LAYOFFS
rlrnlr At nirrllnit, |rr« training.

SA LE SM A N
COURUCATZS CONrAlNEU
' WEYERHAEUSER CO. 
2^ceda-a.Mnn..Who________

urnl.h ,̂ Uniund floor. Phon#

ULb.uD».riMm.iDtrtn)fir aUo ilnplKf 
room. Ailulti Mnlr. : i (  <tb Ar«tiu<

W e Cnn Offer You
— UallRillfd opiHiriunllr
— r.iollrnl U>M ''iiUrr and «a- 

p«n*M
— Annuil Donua
— >‘rM lir« and m«dleal Iniurane*
— Ptnilon Plan >

KOR iktkhvikw 
CALL MB. IJ.OYD MILLER 
AT niK OWVIIBE IIOTKL 

(IloUr. tdiba) 
rb«n» l-HII 

s>KciM»y.n It. n. t»a ji 
nBTWKKN ».lt and 1-1

LllVKl.Y 3 Mwnii and ta>h. ulib radUnt 
htat. Kto» and r*(rls>rator lumlthrd.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
KXrUUllNCU) wiltraw. >̂ I1 or pai 

Junraon ltw»l Cottf Shop.

UKl.UXK apartm.nt, ll»aj. waur.

AdulU. Phon« RK i.tnO.
HELP WANTED 

MALE OR FEMALE

marebant trpa luncb. 'Plaaaant work- 
ins tondllloM. S dar ,Mk. Hundaj. off. Vacation. Isturanc. trrosram. Y«ar 
mround work for rtfhl mnoB. Our 
•mptoyM* know of thU ad, Smd

SALES HELP WANTED
AUftlliAN vanud. rrlni* banadU. food fABinijMlojM. Tn>)»»y
Tralltr, Salta, >t3 Addlaoa Avaoua 
Waat. Phona BE t-471t.

RA R E  OPPORTUNITY
Sautb-Eatlan Id^o

la effarad U an aitraatira aalaaman ' •xptrlanca Mllliif 
U. aoBlraclart, '

...... la, aakulij DiuBl
'•ra-andanhlUcU.-

ara wUl fca Mroad «>ar la roa.

(bat a proapl laUrvlao aar b« a nngad.
A. C. Hora Co.. [Bi.

4 Third St 
tnelaao T. C

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

UNIT moial naar Sub Valin, ciaaa! 
Will funilabad ualu with H blotk of 
(ronUsa. $».I04. Tradaa o? low down 

Aaa Baaltr. Phona

BU Y A T  DISCOUNT
1% m.900, lint tcatrMtt UerttVt- 
CoBtTKt I0 ».o ( ar»raM  .

Write Box a i-S  
c /o  Tlmes-News

SERVICE STATION 
for  Lease

TWIN FALLS a>4 UAZELTON 
naBdllBs Major Oil Coapanr ProdBfU 

COMTACT BLAKS Oil. CO.S » Maiirall Aaa«»a — RE t-WSt
MISCELLANEOUS-for.RENT
TADI.ES and chain tor all

rstl Co. Ph«B« BE
HOOKK iIaLL l-artUa. ra c tU a . eluk 

'.Inta. daaMi. BaftqaaU, aarrad.

W AKK Sak bulidln, witl. ô ilcac „
.......................  “  • '  PhoB*

TRUCKS FOR RENT
M A C K S  U -D R IV E
PIOKUPS-FURNITDRE VANS 

PI*ATBSD8

PHONK BE S-im

R E N T - A i iS  CO.
AcroM pyom Tire O ert 

1001 ITEMS 
RENTING ONLY 

auaraateed Prices RS t-«6«7

. 'R S

R  Local aod Nation Wide 3 
S  . 'S

'TU  U n  Spet'ea'Tnck Uaa”

FURNISHED ROOMS

aeaibfa. «H tad Av
SLSJU'tMU ronaa. pMrata batik «BtruM« 

BBd m iUbc. Alao Kluhaaatua. Echo
flLEAijr5ffeAh"s; ; t  k

IIKuVdlllMK «n<l kUchintiit. ___
hfil and ulllltiM (urnl(hp<I, Privala 
l»lh. tnlranca and t '̂klng. AUo alaap- Ini tvomi, Krhi> Molrl.

UNFURNISHED APTS.

HOOM.H—1 bnll_______ _
Inr. hril. hnt >ml cold «raUr rurnlihad, 
' • ■ iBiiuIr* ;0« Waat lUrbum.

HOMES FOR SALE
y OWNKIll Ural (Inn :  Mroom hona 
with-: KKira In Cull; llnlibrd b«Min«nt. 
Cariwl. drapri, curulna, Ftntad back 
jranl. tbiilca lefullim. Immtillata pea*

K ':

I i>*r montb for oxaar. Kurnaca 
1, nlea jard. Iiundr; raellllln.

- 'lb food l«rmi. ahowa

HOMES FOR SALE
pladm
Urcb kllehan. ........ .. . - . --------unIL Full bajamant. Doubla (araia. 
8«a It at »es North Lincoln, or aiU

Will taka •mill rfn>n pajrmant, I

. CLYDE BISHOP 
.'LU M B E R  CO. ,

—  "Pnone-RE”3-(ni8------------

SA C R IF IC E

ainrtcr, naji lo wati carpvi. urapat. 
plaalarad willi, trdwood back rard 
Canca. landaeapad, atcallant Incallon. 
Ha« ll al SIZ F.ul A>aoua A. Jaroma. 
Phona EA ---------

FURNISHED HOUSES

> Rlua Lakaa North.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

tltOKUOU bouM at

SK Adl'b.

t«.60. watar Pali. Phona RE S-IOH.

I U£̂ >1I00H boma with uUllty mom.

_____  _ _______  In.JuW

ACREAGES FOR SALE

r “iir.“ra5.r’ r.;'J..r'*;«r"B*SrlS'..................rraa with tood horn*
Viclnllr ot Durlartlapart. Wriu Box 1>U Tin

, HOMES FOR SALE

Catl 'Baalty. Mra. Blaltop. Ph

work, lou ot hullt-lni. Clcaa ihroii eat. Win aall tor rXA appralaai. t 
4oin>Mr»nl> »>niarA«aauaW

JIM  D A N D Y  ■ 

G. I. SPECIAL
ULTRA CLEAN ^b«llMm boaa. 
with haaaaiaet and satasa. Kaptyt 
neaa ri«bt In (or tltt down. Ilosa 
G. L tppmad tor tT,tOO. OsMfnUta 
Bailor wa'aU tfcla .aold NOW. tbara- 
tara, twcapllur' C. t  'appralail. 
BENTtNO IB CRAET 1( jou ua, a 
O. L abd dea't b«r thU alea boaia.

HERBB ONE FO R  N O N -Q . I.l 
S-badraOB bOBM. aaptjr; Ba«l]r to 
m«aa Ula. P iM  riskl tor tT,»oe. 
ObIt  ItM dowB aad MO par DOatlb 
Lana.UriRt room, dlslat room aad 
kitehaa. Alao paA. hMtaaat. Ifi 
alau aad SUM  BEATS BE m w a i

T W I N F A L L S  
R ^ T Y  & I N S .  :
< ■ ItS-Ualn Ave. K. . '

. R S  a>3M3 
Maabac'^ Mdllpla>Uatlat

OU«^DIN0 VALUEI 
tull b«»m*nt • raeraatlon rwn • 
bnllt>ln appUancM, Out of lawn own. 
ar daalraa Inrgadlita tala. Low dowa

H A M L E T T - 
E E A L TY

JUST COMPLETED

ancloa  ̂ *pall«, (Iraplaca • pramluo 
aarpailnc. Baat location . ehaar(<il . 
atoriia aalora. Phona ut tor nora 
daulla and an appolnlnant to aaa 
thla iBtamtlas r«ldanea.

IR R IG A T E D  
L A N D S  C O M P A N Y

Pwrina'-'Holal BWf.

NEAT t  ha.Imn> ouul.la Clir tlralu. 
NIca larta lab propanx la TOP con* dOlon. tlio* down, balama Ilka

ROBINSON-FELDTMAN
Srirs'ln R a te r s  <

BBABP AND CLEAN I S raai* eld. 
S-bodroom boma. Cboica Plana atnat 
locallon. tull baaamaoU 8aUd
cmaat drlra aad patio. Jut tll.iefc 
BRAND NEWt OaUld* city Usjta. 
Bpacloua brkk, S tlraplacaa,' fall 
baaaaaat. daoUa sarasa. bBtlt-lB a^ 
pllaoaaa. Tnlf a ataal at oalr llt^OO.

17S UNCOLNl Cciy t-badrpo^ hepi* 
'Caraca, atoktr tumaea, aixim wli^ 
dowj. carpalad. Jatt tie.IOS. Oab 
» U  down parsMSl l« C.t

MAGIC V A LLEY . - 
-  -..-REALTY
” * Sboabona^SUN^-^BEMIll.

Trade tn Tour Used B one'on  
This WBW-^

S badrooaa
BuUuJa^ma and'Oaan
HaTlaroed CabUatt 
Bath aad aa».balt grolce^aad CaraaiU TU«
Tw^ar Caras*Northaut

t21.500.00

Trade Tour Trailer Bouse oo 
TWs —

I S
. flS.OOQ.00 ‘

t700M Sown Builds Ton T h U r' 
Briak'vaMV . ,

J16,690.00 ;

bWOTBl .T R ^ T O l R K b  to' 
M l s s ^ ' -  

UN j*I*^8jrfrooM

■ 760.00 .

X E Y R E A L T Y  i .

RE MMa^Oab .r«aa«;. . 
MS.IMI-UVmm* JOM •

.4 0  A C R E S
I alorr nodarn tram* homa. Wall aad 
barniT» loulb o( Twla Fall*.

Wa Na*d Llallnia 
faraii and Acraaraa

LLOYD HAMILTON 
AGENCY 

Byron Wright 
Phone RE a-80S3

n s ’a.M3fl or BE 3.7l3i'

to ACItra-Varr rood modara I bad- room homa. chlfkan houaa. Darn. 
Corrik. and ontbulldlnca. tor palya.a /tfut AA ”  .... . ... ...............

r / r i W a u ' t 5 ? p r a a " ' i ; l ‘b7.:- 

BILL COUBERLY
REAl, ESTATE

MAURICE K L A A S -
Office Phone RE 3-3U3 

Caubartr llaa: Phono KU S-IUI

IT’S A L L  HOUSE
.  ............ batk.

wllb (IraoUea.^^DlslU.nrltk Intulatrf t 
knckrt*wlth"bulIt.ln'6'.F-''aUhW’iiS; 
ar. (atbaia dUpoaal. Eicallant wa to wall carpal la llvln« room, ball 
and ana badroom. UUIlUf and t»o car 
caraia otar full baaamant with ba  ̂bath. larxa ramflr r«on wf(h 
llrapfaea. lurnaca and atorata rom 
with G.F_ oil furtiaco. Patio In a nlca 
tancad j-ard. With C.l. Loan.Lau than S raara old. Could not ba 
raplatad for iba aaklns prlca,

L loyd  R o b e rso n  
A g e n c y

337 Shoshone' No,^RE S-tSSS 
Etanlnn 

XEllNELL ANDERSON-RS MUl
PAUb POINSEXTBB-----DA Mttt
BOO DOPP------------- '----B* MIM

NOT MEKBER OS’ MUtTlPLl

f.

brirooBta. two ttlad bathi. With 
kItcbiB tllad. baauUtul, yard „aid

tbay caa tuai'A-wondarfol: bw tt, 
III.W.
IBEAt, PAUILT HOME locatal b  . (0> block of Dorab A»a. bad-

a lot laU thU bam* aadInalda aad < 
ha.a put a lot laU naw tbair buatnaai ,ti. .
YOB-ll lot* III {
LLOYD A. HAMILTON 

— AGENCY -  ;

, h e r e t o d a y i  
. GpNE TOM O RRO W I,

nat’a tk* war It «iU ba «ltk lkk 
aUracUva S-bSrooa boaa. CaiMad

, S P S I N ^  B U I L p iN G

r i s s i i s r B j i a . y ' i M
soaad. Pricad to m U.bI;Jl.tet. o* 
•aptkmallr tood tarmi to rtsU paitr.
' HOUSE HtnraiNG?':'

■ « >ui-m 
■t ttoa

'■ F R O N T IE R  ■ ; 
. R E A L T Y

*1faab«''«< UalttpU LUUai- ,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BUILDING l o t s ; V

Ttxllt* l^ iad  at M b .Falla wllfc a«w«r. ctty. wUar aad 
.r tM . attrbi. Oatp IMIO «c aur

HAROLD'S; AGENClf'

own YOUB 0«N,BaaiNIS8.-L« 
th* raaula stah* ttt* m im bl  Baa* 
t^ B a  launaud. .caU-lw tatam^ '
TSB'Sih adf^-^pMT. H * M -

W  iSl*
'•l o d b m b w c t ; ■

lUWaa.UAai . , . _ » « W « S

T W IN P A IA 8 H 0 M S 8

PWaau

“^ “ ^ 8 5 g S S .?
. BAULnNr
rir:5r.w;- iS :.-

11 3311 . obniteoia
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ftT S .
U*»»- “ T  Z

T». U M auuns

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
HArrAU WASIIEIt for u1«. C«<il WtU

ittrtflc*. C»ll 1/

B*"—"“ I*- 
f ^ N n D _ T O

rt. ______

UY
. - r i

kAVK OH >0-1 u-..

CaHTT

i - ^ W T  T. PAY CASH

SAVE OVER Vi 
,  ON T.V.’s

bem"« *Vpt1«« «»H». Ctll -  
•JOE’S TV SERVICE

L e V>t7» n il Klmbffly IlMil»E V»n»______. . . .  ----------------
KrtLLAN EO US FOR SALE
^DAIUI, S J

R io o o j

( cl>*lr *nd «tu>n«n. li«nau

C H S tS woe>l. in  ttMtafI5tCB wood. di» «l>;ri7 • «  d.ll».roJ. PboB* ItK

„u rou  V..,— -
, Dill* Untrt-of • lf»

KrCT««l’t H«rJw«r».

F 5 ^ S £ S ^ » M ' ^ = = S i i■ -- - -  .n aund.y, cloMd fl»«urd*T. '

klW  sirnUi lot L ,  QuJitt” ------

pCm:kiJa. ^ m p . . --------T  «nd *|IU pnjoeton. Wt h*T« tbtm bow. 
t  Com* ]Bstod«r. Cnintf ConUr.

Ttmfc 8iii(K)n Tool.. : l l  AdiUor 
Pbon» riK mTI.

:Ald£KA8. pro) te tort, up* rmrdtn. 
blBonkn. photo prinllnc mW. Ilfbt

I. rrtm blM ............... ......d «haa orooBd. Cim»n>MrJEIUCiUllilLE I’UMP........... ........... ,
n>w, luKl i  monlht. Conpirt* with 
contral boi. Ubi M /oot t"  pip*. SulubI* for docBMtla or IrrlisUoB.

t.m  UTU Moors BBiur*] km or l)u bMlIoc «t0T«; anow ikllnt.euUlt. . .  
inick urp: Wllllaffli Tnek-tralirr ilr ••Mr

.UUOElt flALR~ Wo bat* doddtd K  
canllou* osr bbUI oar lunbar aup-

pUaad. T.«0»* reaih. . l »  p*f tbow.Bd 
(nt. Flantd t«l.M par UwDiaBd (ott. 
Ra&4cm lanitfa* oaly. V to U'. Wo 
b»« .0 , .iM lumbor dHlrtd. Ftta 
dtliftnr. Ordtn can bo oUtd. Blua (or ja«r B**J*. K. C. ABdmOB LuBjbar 
Bupply. Matkay. tdabo. Pboaa 1011.

SFECtAb
I  NEW BATH TOBS — I37.S0

(Slilbt fralfbt damaia)
^^H.'KOPPEirco:

w prka*.
§0“ (oot lockori____m.lO tax IboL

AIw larft tniBka
H. KOPPEL CO.

NECCHI ■
I SEWING MACHINE .

“ h •'“ orn'Ue ilt-un«r. Near b»«  
I W  Urni

M i Y  ELECTRIC
| I  Main East RE 3-0183

■FOR SALE LtlMBER

s : f
I  Weat R eybTo . RB3-8ffI8

.  G R A V E L
^IVtWAYfl. PÂ WQ AREAS. 
KR U SH E D LAVA ROOK 
^  (tb# bnt for oonpactloa)

TW IN  PALLS 
CONST. CO.

Phone RB 8.M70
i GOOD

l i j r s t e-i-AU

5VI;.

F URE i  APPLIANCE

E » » . Urm.; WIUo«.BaUa-

rpboaa

M a rket Place 
of

M a gic V alley

b e n e a t h  T H I S  B A N N E R  A R E  T H E  W O R L D 'S  B E S T  B A R G i i t l N S  .
t i l l " '

RE 3-0931

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
Ui.Uiu; l i o » t  « ..1 .7 'v. n.

niMktr AppUaiK* aod rumkura. Twin
I lr»o Mwlni 
altclrlc. tlO.

U.»X-TiUU ai<artm>nl alia condllloB. alw have ki> r

Kurnltur.. 201 ahotbon* Souib.

-V- ......... Win ae«»lo(C»r o>tr _̂ 12H.OO. On« Idaho
tiBibouM rrtriitralor IIU.OO, ciiii 
•pot rtfrlsaralor 139.00. ('rlaliltlra ran«o m.OO. OE waib.r US.OO. K»o- 
nor* wMhtr IM.M. «.pl«. ' ' a«t tIO.SO. U.rkllnor

00. Slr«r*lj:i>i

CHRISTMAS SALE
nEAUTIKUt, niHNITUKB: ».pl«* rink IMni roum mi. •i l̂lonal: ;. Blae* dlntil* mi. brunt*; Woallna. 
houit rrfrli«r*tor wlib •*riarai* fr*«a*r; doubl*' u.fn Wn̂ lnthBUi* 
»n it ;  <-plr(« bnlruom lel. iloubi* b*d. Criri SI" «>niol* TV aBd UU- 
c*1lantou« lamrt. and Ubln. Klnon. cinjr aiillabl*.

StrcvclUPatcrson 
Loan Co.

SK sh...hona .ft. fUit nr. 1-m i

SPOT CASH 
7or fumliura — ApplUnrn —Tlilnii

SPECIAL SERVICES
SKl'TIC TANK tloanlBi.

and iBiUllad. Work suarant**d........
aonabU rain. Hakan'i Roto-RooMr 
fitwar S«nk*. DA t-lllo, ni«r,

RADIO A N D  MUSIC
r clarlntt, sood c

UALLET>UAV1S uptKbl piano. Call

oB̂ hr*;: r  ui«vi*ioB I

........  Pbono HE MUI cD«1 Datl*rn*Id'a TV Sarv 
AddlaoB Av*nu* Eait.
TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS

i m . -•
............UKUUOOM trallir bouaa. -Will
aeapC fsrsliuro aa dswa parmaat. tU naBto balaBca. laquirt at (It Waat 
*------  -------"A M7H. JaroBti
___  -T#*.* E«allw'l ^B^tloo!'___

lUCKlNUUAH, ttutoamaa. ria«Hftjntk, Arrewboad tral)*n. Tb____
bun asl iowMt prkaa. Will tn<t* for 
anrthlu. Can* to tb* *'Oartala Spot of Idabo." Intô BUHiBUlB Tralltr DU- 
UlbutlBK Co.. \i iBllo w*at of Uoapltal
oa ui«inrBT 10. a e  t-ua .

Our Ian JHI^Uod*)' TnlUr

J U S T  - 
HONEST. F A IR  DEALS

BeeauM the ToonerrUl* Bojrs uie 

FACTORY PRICES

TROLLEY 
TRAILER SALES

Sn Addison West . RS 9-4ra 
OpoB I M . la • P.B. Clo**d Soadari

' * M c V E r S , I N C .
HI «HEVROUET U ÔB

i S S s s E s i l
Tnicka

lU l.^^ nO LE T i  Tea
im  cH CTnc^ i‘ ft"'lSpo.4 t-'
JIM ({uEVnoLrr t tsb »iib u 

_ t « u  M &  r%'Tan W  .

'  TraUers
> «*D Wltll

• in  Srd Avmue W jR X  S-Hta

mi*a. m  1 ”  î alla.

4U-X*- WAallliA ftoOM. Will *M»t fitrBllur* for . 
low balanc*. l*10B«r Trallrr

INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS DEC. 20

t—It.l'ont I0>wld* nucklmitiim I—to-root jo-wuu riMtwcio.1 
1—((.root 10-wld* KlMloraol
:-U Sro St-toot »-wMt irallrri

SIMPSON 
■ M O BILE 'H O JnSS ’

Rupert, Idaho

MOBILE HOME 
R EPAIRS AND 

SERVICE
PifU. •upplln, boaUt*. hot i

T R A D E R - 'H O R N ’S 
T R A I L E R  S A L E S
413 Addison WesC Tnin rulls 
“Look at what 70D hat* to piy b»- 
for* rou bu»“
Insured TowlOK Rcptiirs

rr  wiLL TAy-Y^m--------
TO SEE US

Before You Buy ANY 
New or Used Carl

- C - A - R - L - E - S - O - N '- S

..ALL NEW
1960 MARS

to I 10 Ft., t b*droomi. complda 
bath. CI*r**lorr front with btainad 
a<ouitleal ctlllnfi. ilorm wlnduwa. 
doubl* iBiulallon. il«lu>. (grnliuM.

It'i N*w »  tl'a Dltr«r«Bl 
Introductory Price 

Only H£5i.
AIm B0U:il>AEI<0 and r.r.NITIt

MAGIC VALLEY 
• MOBILE HOMES 

701 South Shoshone Street 
Closed Sundays

“ V IS T A -L IN E R ”
CO AC H ES

Oeslsned with the whale 
family tn mind.

~Pie'ture wlndow.modelj__
—Cab Over models 

and lQ'_iensths. . _ 
—Pits all standard pickups

WE’RE FRIENDLY
Come m>-IiOok Around

GLEN G. JENKINS
C H E V R O LE T

Q U A L I T Y  
U S E D  C A R S
ford V-l S ton. Clat-bnl.

- g a :..0 Cbavn>I«t M toB. Dtlui* cal 
»1 FoH %. Omaha iUadanl n - I Cba»ro7*t 'A I.

P IC K U P S

■■“ P S m : : :
1911 KoH'Hardtop. Cl*aii. '  '

, and  TR U C K S

im  Cbtrrolrt ^toB. "I- Iobi wb.«l.
baa*. S.*p«*l. 

n il  n-ltO |̂ rna__l̂ onal Imp*«4. S.

111! L .W ' Ial«™al|oqaL’ ’^.~jijijr
lHM.no jBtarnatloaal. Mp**d. t- 

•»*«L Good.

T W IN  FA LLS 
" E Q U IP , CO. .

Truck Lano West 
' RE S-4420

A U T O S FOR SALE

tom*.tor. Twi^U)a»bl._ 
traaaaUatoa. 'irblUwalla. Ttrr 
8tm«ll.pat*nai> Loan Co,, til iboa* fltr**t Eaat. ItE |.4ni.

Y E A R -E N D
S P E C IA L S

ALL PRICES REDUCED 

1 0 %
lUI DUICK Cofllurr Woor llanll»p. 

' Full powtf. S1I14. LESS tOft 
DISCOUNT of ll».B<l_IIUii«

1» l OLOBMODILG 11 Inloor HolMar 
IMt 70HD lUBth WatoB 
llll POnO Aaneb Wacoa 
im  CBBVSOLBT *«»■• 4.4oer VJ 
ItU W1LLY8 l-wb*il drir* Fkkap 
}tU 70RO Plekup

. These sale prices 
extend from now 

'til Christmas

■ S P - A E T H '  
m o t o r  CO.

138 ^ u t h . Lincoln .Jerome 
Phono EA 4MS31-

Op*l> OY*Blnsa and SuBdar br 
OUl CIbaoo-.Uo«« plwB* EA MI7I

_.A U IQ & .^O R  SALE
■iiirMimMrTnTTrT^urr r t»  UUKHMOIIILK t

““cHKVlIl>l.f7r |<.>w.rxlMr. " 
Kt «»rra. r<e*Ilrnl mrvha •n, 1*10 OMC plrVu  ̂ ntw 
rr.. nrw paltil. molar *i«*:icnlixifi* IIK ]■»:;.

1058 CHEVROLET .
•<.Dobr Sedan

YOUKEE 
MOTOR CO.

CS2 Main Soulh — RE 3-0811

— S3 Miles Per O n llon -

BOB REESE 
. MOTOR CO.

„.500 Block.Snd Avenue.South.

1955 CHEVROLET 
BclAIr Sport Coupe

y O U R E E  .
MOTOR CO.

C52 Main South >- RE 3-0811

1 9 5 9  F O R D
Fnlrlnne '500’

<.<I>K>r iHaa. Ilmutirul r«l and whil* 
rinlih, pow*r al**rlns. powar brikca, 
crula ô-mallc. Juit Ilk* n*w.

Y O U R E E  
M O T O R  C O .

<153 Main South —  RE 3-0811

JO H N IE  B O Y D
--------- AUTO' SALES

For ANYTHING I n -  
USED CARS or TRUCKS 
We Buy Your Car—

...------- . . .  seU Your-Car—•
TTode or Cosh

N o Down Payments

LEE PONTIAC
’&3 MODEL 
«3.00 Sale 

ALL CLEAN 
RECONDITIONIIID CAIU 

*{S FORD Kordor, 0«
•H FOKO Victoria. II •— CIIKV T.........
■tS I

C D«lu>* S^oor,
*tl PONTIAC D.lu» Moor.
'M DWoTsupjr «j»»rla V.T. (S ”

 ̂ 4.MJ7-Jetome, Ida. 
Aslc for Dean Earl

. Your B*« and UMd ear aalasaB

_Thcae.Used.Cari
Strictly

W H O L E S A L E I
Ends Dec; 15 '

- Every Car Must 
and Will Be Soldi 
Liberal Trade-in ' 

NoUilnB held or reserved

Tei-ms!
30 “ S a fe -B u y"
U»od Cara In A ll!

Check every one of these 
for tho Bartaln ot a Ufe> 

tlmel
t1*r« ar* Juit a (*w txamploi.i
'53 OLDSMOBILE ...!|375
Fuli powtnd. Nk*
’ 51 STUDEBAKER ..i.S55
BmIIo.  b**lar, ototdriv*

...$775
Eutlon Waton. Radio aBd,b*al«r
'55 FORD ......... f.....$780.
Club Coup*. Loadtd *ltb oxtna
'62 BUICK ........... ....?200
Clab 8*^n.' Radio, b«at«r. draaflow^
'64 FORD V-8 ..........?465*
Club 6*dan; lUdIo, b*atar. otardtlr* .
*64 FORD ...................$795

OWNER.
.$895.*55 LINCOLN

^ ^ B r^ ^ r .^ l^ llI  pow*r*d. 

MANY MORE BMIOMN8

N EW  STUDEBAKER.. 
L A R K ^ R E D U C E D  10 »

T H E IS E N  M O TO R S
M l Mitln E ast'  , RE 3rTrOO

A UTO S FOR SALE

• Fabiiloii.s 
Italian

F I A T
CoiiverUble 
a-Door . 
4-Door .

...$1311

....$UDS

N O  - 
D O W N  P A Y M E N T

ALL CARS GUARANTEED

H A L O U S K A  
A U T O  S A L E S

R I C E  C H E V R O L E T
■ MAGIC VALLE Y’S 

TRADING DEALER

917 KORD Coiinirr .Sfdan. Radio, 
hntrr. autuinalle tranimlMloB. . powtr atccrlnc, powar brak**, 
TbuB<S«r • lllnl enKin*. Z .  ton* 
paint. - whllrwall tlrn. RKAL

ll.lAlr Sedan, V-* aniln*.____
hratar, aiilumilla trantmlialon, 
Z.ton* paint, tlntxl cUu. whlta- 
CLLAN̂ **"

»1S CIIKVnOLKT :-door DalAlr.. Radio. ..-.—.-.I-
nluiuB.
kI>m. runs like Ai’ millio!

IHi RUICK 4-d<

al'lailir't"**^*"!^?^' COmI
I'LLTELY OVFJtllAULED

I oniln*. REAL

1 CADIIXAO <-door SiHan, R». dio, htalvr, automatle tran^" 
m;..l.n. HUNS AW) LOOKS

y lit
COMMERCIALS

IHT CIIEVROIXr U ToB Pickup.
p'i?’.fr*£ :i5 i7*:si

READY TO. CO TO WORK

I. V.|

•po«l Browsllpo, llOOite tiraa. 
« foot flat M . RUNS AND 
LOOKS REAL GOOD___t Ml

Prom now until Christmas, we 
are trading WILD to reduce 

Inventory '

USED CAR LOT 
On South Lincoln Jerome 

Opeb 'til 7 pjn.

AUTOS FOR SALE
MKKCUUY In r»*l *ood eond

ONE CAR TOO M AN Y!
1 h«.r iKiiiahl a n.w tar. So, now 1 mini .•rrliK* m]i baaullful

lOSG FORD 4-door ‘
M'ini- i-aint, ( chI llrra. CIran Inaldl 
anil uiil. Kirfllcnt cnndltl<in,

101 North SunrUe 
Alter fi p.m.

J91I DODFiK 
Uiurlra .S

F O R E I G N  C A R S

For the Best 
in Grs MilcRgo 

Chock These 

1959 Flat *‘’g6p ’ ’ ^.:.?T295
4-<l<N»* Uulllpla Station Wi(on. Wo 
.n)d !).(.. car n.w. Up to «  mll*a 
r*r ollun.
1955 Volkswagen ....$995

1958 Volvo 2-door $1795
IlMlfr. I,wallr owned.. 10 to »

-1958-VolkswaKen ..$IG95-
D*1l<’*rr Van, Up to 10 tnllf* p«rgallon

TRADE or TERMS

B O B  R E E S E  
M O T O R  C O .

000 Block; 2nd Arenud SouUt 
DODGE — IMPERIAL — 

CHRYSLER .

W ILLS 
SELECT 

U SE D  CA RS
t 8 Custon 
n. Radio, boaiar, U.OM Bclual

i m  PONTIAC starchier 
4-Door llanllop. Powar alaatlnt. 
powtr brak**, ntdlo, baotar.' auto- aatls traninUalon aad air ceadlUoa-

10S5 FORD V*B 3-door

x m  PORD v-R a*d(»r

ONLY tll45

1953 NASH Ambassador 
4.Door S*dao. iudlo, boaur «al 
hrdranatlo' UaaamUaloB. LoU of

1B51 FORD V-8 2-door
SUUOB WuoB. Radio. h*at«r a 
ortrdrlir*. «

ONLY«399

F  
0  •

R
T R A D E - I N S

S A 'M P L E  
U s e d  C a r  

P r i c e s  

1956 PONTIAC

Inr. W.8. TUm. Radio and l!*at*r..
Full P r ic e _________ $1195'

1958 CHEVROLET
va  Pofdor with Totboilldi.
Full P r ic e _________ $1595

1957 DODGE
V-» V, Tott PUIa.np. lV»r» CJ*»p>
Full Price _______ i..$1295

1953 DESOTO •
Flr*doB* Va Fordor. (A 0B*'0«B*r *ar)
Full P r ic e __________ $395

1954 PLYMOUTH
with AuUnatl*

Full Price :_________ 4495

50 Others 
CARS TRUCKS PICK-UPfl

A L L  MAKES  
. a l l ' m o d e l s

A L L  B A R G A IN S___

U -N -F O ‘-N —  ̂
;  M - o - T - b - R - s , ; ' '

T -W -6 -A t1 LrO-T-S, ■

JUroaa From L«Iob Btll

W IL L S  
U SE D  C A R  D E P T .'

a<3 <Ui Avenue West 
Lowtll Wlllt Ror jrowatd 

rhon* RE»-7»« Twla Falla,**Wbtro Cu>tan*ra BandTbdrrrltada**

S A V E  S A V E
W H ERE YOUR DOLLARS 

H A V E  MORE CENTS 1 
4-W HEEL DRIVE UNITS'

Itti WILLVS forward cab sldrap.

UOTOR OVKaBAULED 
1»S WtLLYS SUUoa WaiOB. t.  

motor. 4.wb*al drift. AEAL 
0000 CONDITIOK ’

TRUCKS-PICKUPS

}»1  CUEVROLSr u  Too. *4P**< 
IIM QUO (-paaanuttr Caliy-B  ̂ *■ 

■ ap*«l
IHt INTERNATIONAL 1 Toa dnaL 

Stock ra<k , 
m e  FORi> I Toa dual. Stock nak

HU FORD I Ttn dBiL SMck ndk

- XIM DODOE V-1 tow »l
in iS T J :

uU, Ions wbaalhaaa. cab 1

m r iT Y ' NORTHROP W Y 8— 
These-uniu will not be carried 
over. Make us an otfer.’ Ea*y 
terms. Over 30 cars to cbooM 
from.

- W Y L T J E 'S " ^ ^  
TW IN PALLS MOTOR CO. 

* OnTruckLano
S«« NDltr Morthna ar. Wlsdr MUlw

AUTOS FOR SALE

S E N S A T IO N A L
SE L E C T IO N S

• TERRIFIC 
LOW PRICES ■

M U R P H Y ’S  
• U S E D  C A R S

813 Mnin Avenue South

U S E D

V O L K S W A G E N S
Traded In 

on ISOO Model 
VoIkswoRcns

1959 VOLKS 2-donr
.lt,ti)0 mlln and.ofif.oitiicr.Jthla.iim. 
carry our 3H d*r tull gauranlrr. 
ScUlnB for only ________ J1035

1959 VOLKS
Panel Delivery

Thli !• Mail for n.llv.rr or at a 
S«nrlc« Unit. LIU nrw. 8** It today.

SIBOS ,

1958 VOLKS 2-door

Drive this for )I409 •

M cK E N Z IE
M OTORS
9S1 Main Enst 

Twin Palls 
RE 3-S220

GLEN G. -JENKINS

P R E -IN V E N T O R Y  
W H O L E S A L E  

■ S E L L ;O U T ! ..

W e have 4 new 1959 
4-door Sedans now 
goin^r a t a substan
tial discount..

S A V E  N O W !_ ■'
While Your Do'lfar ' 

W ill Go Farther

1959 Chcvrolet.4jdopi^$2795_ 
•^r."poiVr?;iid..ra“.!i.Er,r;r);js

1959 Chevrolet Impala $2795', 

1958. Chov Bel-Air $1995
■rv Pow*r tlxrlnK, pow>r>illJa 
imlMlon. V-l motor, Sr>XlAL

1968 Chcvroler2-dr.— $1795--------
Sfltn. " f  motor, alandard Utna- 
mli.lvn

1957 Chev Bel-Air
iMtMir Sadan. lull 
actual mnc*

1957 Chevrolet “ 210”
«llJ*’^

1957 Chevrolet $1695
Ccm«trtlblo UalAlr. V-l. Mw*r(IU* 
irantnltiloa. VERY CLEAN

G O R E ’S ■ 

A -1  U SE D  C A R S

1956 Chevrolet 2-dr . $1095 '
SadtB. “8“  motor. pow*r.flid* tMB*. ■ 
mltaloa

195G Chevrolet $1495
tHloor Sutlon Watoa. V-l. pew«fjiia*. • ,

$1295

$  696

4 - dnor. Radk>, h*al«r. aut
llon"«r'A^l"TllROUc\?OUT ^
■1957-PtY M rSnvojrtW 95-
I • door. Radio, btattr, automatla 
traninUalon, powtr at*«rlB*. V-l.
1955 FORD V-8' : $1295

1956 MERCURY $1495
UoAUUlr Hardtop Ooap*. lUdlo.

. baatar, automatJt tranaiaUaloa
1955 DESOTO 4-dr. $1295
PIrafllto. Radio. btaUr. autonalla 
IraBtnUatloa, powtr (taarlav. A.I.

1953 Chevrolet $ 695 '
D*tAlr Z.door 'M as. Towar-tlUo irantmlaaloa

1952 Chevrolet $ M S  ;
4-door Sadan. Pp«tr.clU« Uaa  ̂ I

• l 9 & i - G l i ^ l ^ l n b^'-$^̂  —

1955 FORD 4-door $1095
Falrlan*. Radio, btaUr. auteinatlo

G O R E ’S 
IN  JE R O M E

south Lincoln 
Op*a Susdayi asd ZirtBlBtt 'tU '•

T O P  q u a l i t y :  
L O W  P R IC E S

New Car Dealer Backing

til l PLYVOUni 4 • door nardtop. 
Maw Urta, lO.DOS aaUal mlln

---------•----  «̂ »*«
1M7 FORD *dc»r. ^

1»U DODGE Moor Hardtop Radio.

tloB Watea. Radto, b< 
tr itMriBf, powar bn

‘ " ’ S .

aad powar brakta .
IIM a*dl<>, bnUr.

ItU CHEVROLTT^jtor. ^ l o .

■ COMMERCIALS
IHI DODQE.^^^Tott. fUkMP.̂  y g .

>111 OHO H Tes-PUkap 

»U  MDQK taekvltb doabu 

IIH CBBVMLT^J^ Toa

lilt  FORD 1 Tea lew  wh 
■;tntk. HpM<. M>d-I.

IM  POBO I T « ‘ t«c1u ISU
“fiS

.. ID'AHO’S LAR G E ST ' 
SELECTION, OF.^m U pKS

T B ^ K o r 'T E i B ^  ’

B O B  i b e e s e ' ;  . 
— J1.0,T0R CO . -

800 BtoclUnd Avenue South'-. 
. DO DOB

napKRiAL c ____ ^

A U T O S  FOR SALE

■ar. S ' "

' $1795

Coup*. Studard t

------------ F O R D S '
1957 Ford 4-dr. $1696

V.| netar.

. S '
1957, Ford 2-door

Cuitom Sadan. V-t. a(uj 
aiUalOB. JICAL NtCS

1956 F or^is-door S 1 ^ 6
Cu.lo»lln.‘ Stdaa. T J ,, s t u M  •

1956 F ord . Coupe' "  |1296' •:
CualMlIa* lUrdiop. V4, T a id o ^ .
Ic, powtf itaorlas. V . •

1955 Ford indoor S '896 
r. lUadtrd .tna^ . V

1953 Ford 2-door, ' $ 6^5 "■■4
S«laa. V-(. rardocuUa. ^  ^

2 F ord ;4 , { ’895

1957 Pontiac 4 -d o o r ~ ? t t 9 6 -

.965.01dsmobUe - .$1296
U  Uardtoff CeoM. A -n U  a ^  csr

1955 CadIUfic:*OT:’ .i: $189J$

1954 Cadillac ' $1595 . '
Sport Coap*. Vow«r •)«]».
— ind.;.*.raaj aiea la«ttv.. ■„

1957 Plymouth $1896

1953 Plymouth 2-d6or. $  446
S«laB. SUadard' Uaaamlul^^Jl 
NICE CAR '  . X'...,. ■

1954'DeSoto ' ' $  I
Ciuios 4-doar Sadan.- * f  'nob 
MwtrnlU iraaaoiluba -

Z  ^ 5  

$ 1 6 0

; C p i p i E R C I A L ^ i ; ; : i
1968 C h ev . % -T o n  :j|

1956 C h e v  % -T o n  '  ‘  11^96
Lea«M>bod.baa« pickup,'>T* m M .

19 58 -In tem a U on a l $1695< 

1 9 5 7 :]^ te r ^ U (iu a  $1696
4-«bMl.drityVH rUk^.Mf^fi'
'SSS^'buy. . - ^

1'9S3 StSaeiiiker
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-HdBpyle Describes Typiieal 
Yuletide Characters at Work

1. TH# y 
orphttn',0^—
^Iwajri nuJces hlm| 
feel Md.The h s p - l  
pier other (oUcal

le H rrlerhel 
. . .  or hlm n"
It you tell him 
b r n c e  up. no 
brealu Inlo lears.

2. Tlie hum on.................-
ChrUtmos •Iwftys mnke* him feel 
BlBd-«ooey-Bla4. He drips eo 
much cloylnit good will around the

Gates Urged 
To Consider 

Site of Plant
BOISE. Dec. 15 fOPD-Derenae 

Sccrewry Tliomw 0»te* today wa* 
— aaked-to-take-s-perwnAi hand-ln 

eiuurlnjt consIderaUon of the Po> 
cnlello navAl ordnance plant as a 
file for a Mlnuteman roUslle ptanL 

Sen. Frnnk Church. D„ Ida., eald 
he waa "(earful that we are con* 
fronted with an example of lack of 
cooperation In our defense ef
fort . .

Deelalon neporled 
Tlie nlr force Is said to have dê  

dded to establish Its planU In 
norUiem TJUh near Brigham City, 

■pocntello citlienj and Church have 
been waging a battle to get recon- 
alderatlon for the Pocatello alte. 
The ordnance plant recently was 
deactivated.

Church mentioned n letter from 
AsAlstsint SecreUry Floyd S. Bry* 
ant who Indicated the plant was 
belne used for ft-orlc on large naval 
guns and thus would not be adapt* 
able.

However. Church produced & let' 
ter from Rear Adm. F. B. AVlthlng' 
ton, former chief of the bureau of 
ordnance which said earl/ in 18S8, 
-you  may be assured that the spe* 
clalized fncllltles of the plant will 
continue to be given full consider
ation for any product, work or 
special machlneshop work whlc  ̂
may become «vallBblo In connec. 
tlon with programs for guided mis* 
allea and oth^r weapons.

Lefavour, commaodlng officer o( 
the plant told a senate subcom*

, mlttee.7 cb..».,that UiB.plant had 
manufactured rocket la u n c h r -  
ahelds and component parts of tl 
Tartar missile launcher.

Church further aald PocateUo 
baa enough avallalila land for 
buUdlng Buoh a plant &way tram 
p^ulatod areas.

Exchange Slated 
At Gem Club Fete
WENDELL, Deo. !S —  llier* wUI 

V be a gift exchange, o f  rocks, gems 
or Jewelry which members have 
mads or collected « t  the annual 
Christmas party and meeting of 
the Magic Valley Gem club at S 
p A . Wednesday at Wendell city 
halL Officers will be elected.

^embers plan 'to donato i 
o f  their best Idaho gem material 
to be placed In display cases at the 
stat« capltol buUdlog, Boise.

Oeorse Fletcher, staU mine In* 
Bpector. will bo guest._________ .

the prettiest girl In ih e  steno
graphic pool. All year she's been 
snubbing the low>ald Joes. Now 
she tmfiea at everybody, hopeful 
theyll bombard her with gifts.

4. The crooner^He sang barU 
tone in hla high achool choir and 
waa voted "one most likely to suc
ceed Bing Crosby.-.

8. The public bleeder-She trots 
around the office UIdng coUectioDs 
for causes ranging from the office 
boy's retirement fund to an educa
tional program io r  the Mau Maus.

6. The bonus brooder — His 
Christmas spirit Is measured by 
the size of the Christmas bonus. 
If It Un't big enough to suit him, 
he says, "Kilroy wss here, but 
what happened to Santa Claus?'*

7. The head sttrter — He Is 
shlrUng his work bccause, like 
everyone else, he Is too busy shop
ping. Biit there’s a difference. He's 
buying (or Christmas in 1000.

«. The big spender-Noel widens 
his heart like an accordion, but it 
can't do the same thing to his 
pocketbook. Your own kids have a 
smaller Christmas because he bor* 
rows money from you.

0. The wistful dreamer—The —_ 
maid bookkeeper comes early to 
work the day before Christmas and 
puts a sproy of mistletoe above 
the office doorway. Everybody

____  leads her personally under
the~ml4tlet«e,'“ and"b«ldly~btusei

% ien  the boss says. "Well, no* 
body will get any work done to* 
day anyway, so you might as well 
go home. A Merry Christmas to 
all."

And so it Is. •

School Unit Has 
Christm^ Party

dance sponsored by the Junior 
high Future Homemakers of Amer
ica chapter advlsent from 8 to 
10:30 pjn. PVIday at tho Junior 
high achool.

S h i r l e y  wUson, Junior high 
.J iool president, greeted g 
the door. Unda Miller pi 

un. consisting of <
.............. school drill lean. .
tlie direction of Ranae Stokes. Lori 
Lake, Sharon Whaley. Sidney Lit* 
tlefleld and Marilyn Hoes sang 
Winter Wonderland and White 
ChrUtmas.

Vivian Molyneaux received 
prlu  for selling the most tlclteta.

The room was decorated With 
colored lights. At one end of the 
room was a large snowman made 
of whlU tissue paper with black

News Is R eports 
From Springdale
SPRINGDALE, Dee. XS — Mr. 

_Bd Mn. Arthur Yost left for Salt 
Lake City Friday where M n. Yost 
win entfr tho LDS-hospltal

and'Mrs. 'Oon Adams. Is re* 
ring from bruises and head In

juries received when he accidental
ly opena the famUy car door i 
turned Into their driveway. Ha ... .  
treated at CotUge hospital and re-

Into Burley ......................
her home with, her son-ln*law and 
daughter, Mr. and M n. Ardell Day- 
ley. She U a pioneer of tho Spring
dale community. She and her hus
band homesteaded here In the
early 1»00'b.

READ WANT ADS

3-Nation D ed  on 
Utah Sheep Made
EPHRZAM, Utah. Dee. u  (CPD 

—A three-naUon -tnnsaetlon .in
volving VUh Cheep, bought by 
Australian for a ranch In Eeuodor. 
has been completed here.

Guy Boothsby, an Australian 
sheep expert, 'chose' eight Ram- 
bouillet rams and a  ewes from 
flocks of the Nielson Sheep com
pany. The registered animals are 
for the Hacienda mojaada. near 
Quito. Ecuador, In a program to 

better breeding nuns-for

Boothsby said the sh e ^  wlU' be 
ranged at an altitude of 13,000 
feet, one reason for buying the 
UUh sheep raised at higher ele
vations. He said his selection from 
the. Ephraim company was .partly 
on the.basls o f  Its excellent sol<a 
record.'

The Australian will remain In 
tJl«h'to"e*ahifae"blher” fl6yti7Th‘e 
current batch will be trucked to 
St. Petersburg. Fla., and flown 

Ecuador from there.
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Tonight

S E A R S

L L O Y D S ' OFFER
ANOTHER SUGGESTION 
FROM THEIR LARGE ^

An^i C A M E R A  D E P T . Ibe on
M this Christmas

I  GIVE a 
|P O U R O ID
^ Land Camera
M  — the C om era thot takes and 
^  prints it's own pictures, in 60  
^  seconds. N o  guessing o s  to 
^  w hether or not the pictures 

you  took will turn ou t alright.. 
Take it and see it within one
minute. 

PRICES 
START 
A T .......... 74 .9 5

T IM E S -N E W S , T W IN  FALLS, ID A H O
■TOESDAY, DECEMBER

C T  IN SAtES 
IN SERVICE 
IN QUALITY 
IN SELECTION 
IN SATISFACTION

SEE OTHER FAMOUS NAME CAMERAS SUCH AS: 
Keystone, Bell ond Howell,.Argus, Ansco, Kodak, and 

many others. We carry a , 
complete line o f  Camera accessories.

Take up to two 
years to pay

Open Monday and Friday Evenings 
for Your Convenience.

GO TO
The Rose Parade

A N D

ROSE BOWL 
Football Game

FREE
Two People Will Travel To and 
From Via WESTERN AIRLINES

Stay 4  Nights at Beautiful Alexander Hotel 
RESERVED Seats at The ROSE PARADE 
RESERVED Seats at The ROSE BOWL FOOTBALL GAME 
Transportation to Parade and Game Provided

Travel Arrangem ents, M a d e  by 
"M A G IC  CARPET TR A V E LS"

Inquire From Any BLACKER SALESMAN

KR33M-

KELVINATOR Automatic

ELECTRIC RANGE
• Throw Away Oren 

Linlngt
•  AutomaUe ..Oren_... 

Tiinef
• Super Speed Surface 

UDltl
• Erea Bake OTtn
Vz YEAR SPECIAL

H 69

2-PIECE

D A V E N O  SE T
C h oice  o f  C olors and Fabrics

CHOOSE FROM 100 SETS

1/2 Year ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 5  
Special 129

Similar t o  illuitrotion.

r R E E
— Pr e s e r v e d  SEAT-------

To the f in l 10 people with any |M0.» purchwe

A T  THE

R O S E  B O W L
FOOTBALL GAME

L I M I T  2  P e r  F a m i l y

A u t o m a t i c

POP UP 
TOASTER

KELVINATOR 

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Only 24.50

with ttirbDlwl wuhlnt 
aad riaiinr acUon. No 
Cein l«  wear euL No 
ro.00 repair bllla

Vi YEAR SPECIAL

m
W ith  T rod i 

WP2P

-m
% STO P

SHOPPING 
FOR k

D R Y E R

Lowest Prices 
In Magic Variey

V4 YEAR SPECIAL

C A R P E T
W O OL................... 4.99 yard
NYLON ................9.95 yard

( 1 0  Y r. Guarontofl on  Nylon)

v “ “
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 

SWIVEL ROCKERS
In M any Styles, C olors ond Fabrics,

Special V2 Year Sale Priccs

* No Down Payment 
•̂ No PaymentJ'Til March
• M ogic  V alley 's  largest Furniture . o  n <1 

A ppliance Store —  all on one floor. Your cliolcc * 2 4

KEEP 
YOURWIF
Out o f  the sriow en d 'd ) 
Be 0 reel Santa Claus o 
bt;y her a Dryer now. Yoit 
b e 'g lo d  yoU did.

1960 MODEL 
KDE20M

Kelymator DRYE
• SUPER-SPEED DRYING
• TRIPLE SAFETY
• WRINKLE FREE DRYIN

OPEN Evenings 'TIL 9 
until Christmas 

FREE PARKIN'

a p p l i a n c e  &  F U R N I T U R E
223-2nd Ave. E. RE 3-lC

" W c  S i'r rc  to Sct . c


